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THE POLITICAL SITUATIONS Coal Here, But None Sold 
Hold-Up is Now Suggested

XING’S mm OF FIRE A SERMON WHICH THE GLOBE MAY HOT REPORT
That «he by-elections t^ere carried by corruption or carried by the aid 

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company may be true. If so. the malefactors 
gnap their fingers in the faces of the opposition, and ask them, in the 

language of Boss Tweed, "What are you going to do about itÏ” What they 
have done once they can do again. If they have money behind them they 
ean beat the opposition in «he elections, in the courts and in the legis- 

The legal machinery for punishing fraud and corruption in eleo

Hi/ V
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Fells His Colleagues That He Will 
Not Retire Before That 

Time is Up,

While Spanish Monarch and Mother 
Were Returning From Church a 

Man Discharged a Pistol,

Since Jan. 1 st One Hundred and Seventy-Slx Cars of Anthracite 
Passed Toronto Customs—Prices Quoted From $8 to $15,

But Wholesale Price is $5 at Niagara Falls.

v !'
ill" ■lature.

tlons Is an outrageous farce, or a tragedy, whichever mood you happen 
to be in. The Judges are not to blame. They cannot help themselves. 
They can deal only with the evidence which Is presented to them, and whet 
evidence Is presented depends entirely upon Money. We are afraid that 
this truth ls so far-reaching that it Includes matters more Important even 
than elections; that one man has gone to the gallows because he could 
not hire legal acumen and eloquence and the power of drawing the tears 
of the jury, and that another has been saved because he had thi? money 
to buy these avenues to life and freedom. But to get back to politics. 
It Is certain that many an election petition has been withdrawn, not tie. 

the election wee pure, but because the petitioner

K 1 I
uHi|

One hundred and seventy-six cars of In somé quarters It practically 
hard coal have been received In To- amounts to the dealers telling they

have no coal and don’t know when 
, they will have.

IDES OF MARCH MAY BE DATE QUEEN KEPT SON IN SECLUSIONronto since January 1. The dealers 
say they have “no coal.”

Operators are laying down hard coal
|V

!!Would Place the Odium,
The talk of an aldermanic enquiry 

at Suspension Bridge for $5. Toron- into the reiterated charges that all To- 
to dealers are asking from $8 to $15. lonto is being- deliberately “held up"

has provoked considerable attention. 
Just what good purpose can be served 
by such a move, however, does not

Movement to Urge Hon. Chevies 
Fitspwt rick’s Claims to Premier

ship Censes Embarrassment.

Disturber Arrested Declares That 
He Meant to Kill the Oake 

of Sotomnyor.Hard coal costs $R-25 delivered to 
Ottawa. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—All eyes' Buffalo consumers.

political turn to Ottawa and to Sir Wfl- Mayor-elect Urquhart will take the appear clear. It is hardly expected to and Queen Christiana and the 
frid Loaner. When will he retire, is' coal situation into consideration to- solve the problem, and at roost can
the question on every politician's , day. Talk of an aldermanic Inquiry ™pFe yf Fs^ne^on the shoulders a£teru°on, a man, who afterwards gave
tongbe. Retire he must, and soon, if j such as was held In Chicago excites of the men guilty of such despicable his name as Felto, fired a pistol at one
he obeys his physicians' advice, for he . lively comment. tactics,
is far from being physically strong, i Toronto broker placed 

At the last cabinet meeting on. Fri-, 30,1)00 tons of Welsh coal for Mil- 
day, Sir Wilfrid agreed1 to remain with 
his colleagues for one month, a.t least.
So till the ides of March all combina-

cause
had not “the price of a house’’ to pay the legal ex
penses. This is the secret of many of the "saw.offs" which arouse the 
Indignation of the political moralist True, It Is absurd that Liberal cor
ruption should be set off against Conservative corruption. True, the re
sult is that If both parties are corrupt the record In the courts is thre 
same as If both parties were clean. But If you have not the money to fight 
the protest you are again faced with Boss Tweed’s question, “What are 
you going to do about it?"

The answer is “Nothing," tf you are content to leave the matter in 
an arena where the longer purse can always win. But there Is one way, 
and only one way, of making politics a poor man’s fight. It is to make It 
a fight of Ideas and honest differences of opinion as to public affairs, not 
a scramble for offices. Offices can be bought with money, dlnectly or in
directly. The two political parties are nearly equal In strength, and 
money can always turn the scale. For years we have been listening to 
tbe discussion as to the relative purity or impurity cf the two parties. The 
Pot and the Kettle have been calling one another black, and with only 

There have been occasional “startling revelations” in

Madrid, Jan. ll.-As King Alfonso
court

l

were returning from church Saturday

%
The radical element, how

an order for ever. point to the investigation of a 
somewhat similar situation in Chicago
by a grand Jury as affording a means Injured. The King heard the shot and 

Has agreement to supply which might be used to good advan- put his head out of the carriage wiu- 
Toronto when dealers’ price reaches tkge here In handling the matter.

Mayor-elect Urquhart has announc
ed that he will take up the fuel propo-

Llvely C omment Elicited. : 8ltlon first. He has an appointment, mother, who was seated beside him in
The Custom House figures showing wlth street Commissioner Jones for tbe carriage. The escort of civil guards

that 170 cars of hard coal have been thls, Pu"b°ae thl® afternoon. The civic immediately threw themselves upon the mat i.u cars oi nara coal nave Been coal ig about exhausted, and no more
received In Toronto since January l, orders are being taken for coal,
published by The World, has elicited J0118» announcing that some $2000

of the carriages In the royal procession, g . 
The bullet went wild, and no one was

/i
waukee.

1 dow, but. he was Immediately dragged 
back into Ms seat tby the t,laeeu*12.

lions must remain Inactive. Tho after 
that—the deluge. 1

*
TRUTH I» ACCEPTED. i

Jd2^r would-be assassin and overpowered him. 
Felto was taken to the police station-,

«Montreal, Jan. 11.—The story of Sir
Wilfrid Laurivr’s almost Immediate re
tirement ‘from the leadership of the 
federal administration, as wired to The 
World on Thursday evening, caused no

cash orders have already been given where he said he did not desire to 
and not supplied. There is plenty of jem the King but the Grand Chamber- 
wood, however, to be had from this

lively comment.
shows that In this time there has been 
granted free entry on account of Tor- source.

The official report
«îlain, the Duke of Sotomayor, at whose 

carriage he had aimed. He was search-
/

too good reason.
the election courts, but the tu quoque argument has always been avail
able. and It has usually satisfied the members of both parties. Because 
of this, and because of “saw-offs," the courts have been almost powerless 
to stem the tide of corruption. Corruption. Is growing worse and worse, 
In spite of various attempts to Increase the stringency of the law. The 
culprits who are “reported" by the courts are the loafers and heelers, 
not the men who lay the plans of corruption. The evil must be

ronto fuel firms 51 cars via the C. P. No Faille* Off Expected.
R. and 125 G. T R Ellas Rogers Superintendent Timmerman of the ed, and In his pockets were found un- 
has received more hard coal than any C" P" R‘ a5£erte that he does not ex" mailed letters marked “registered," and

eebumi
It is now known that a vas same period last year and yet in waa t£le only one taking orders for justice at Mexico, and also receipts for

sr. rr5
srr. s a-2Sas «"2,: B-2Edeal of provincial inexperience m the towns. The fact remains, however, J*® «Uïï,<wi ,2. =t thUi .La-

make-up of several cabinet ministers, that with an average of 22 cars of SOn, whLreas he has none to-day. Then, 
so their leader thinks, and it seems they «ard coal a day coming into Toronto too most Gf his customers have a full 
were au-ite surprised when told that 8 6 t.he flrsî. ?f t.he ye^r» u is practi- supply for the winter under normal
” qK. L r 2 aix S ly ,lmposslble t(> set any fuel in ^ndlMoria, -where to-day there-the cabinet would not survive six tbis city, ; empty ^nars.
months, tf the Premier and the Minis- Another amazing part of the game le Noel Marshall said Saturday: “Con
ter of Public Works were to retire at that while Buffalo consumers are re- ditlons will be much worse, or much
the same time so the present Premier celvlng their hard coal at *(>.25 per better, within the next few days," if the same time, so tne present r-re,m top what lg distributed in Toronto you know what that means. His corn- 
had to remain on a little while longer, anywhere from *8-50 to $15. An

authority, writing from the coal re- 
If the silver-tongued Da/urier were to gions, asserts that Toronto has been 

consult his own personal and political treated very generously by the agents,
and has received more than a normal 
supply since the strike was declared 

These facts do not look very

surprise to those who have been close 
observers of political events hi Can
ada during the past six months, and

;\'Y

\\\W ri «

%. a number of registered letters and a 
lt visiting card ot the Mayor of Madrid.

The ax must be laid to the root of the tree,attacked ait its source, 
while all that has been done heretofore is to lop the branches. Punish
ing the wrecks and waifs who take a tew dollars for their votes or the 
humble workers who dole out the money will do no good. We must find 
where the money comes from, aim1 in doing so we shall discover evils 
far more serious than the chronic debauchery ot a tew town or village

Not the Kin*.
Felto was later put under examina

tion by a magistrate, to whom he re
peated his statement as to the ooject 
of his shooting. He insisted that he 
was not an Anarchist, and said that 
his wife, a French woman, had confined 
him In a lunatic asylum. The prisoner, 
in making this statement, did not ap- 
pear excited, but there are Indications 
that he is Insane The Minister of the 
Interior has telegraphed to the prefects 
In the provinces that the attempt was 
directed against the Grand Chamberlain 
and not against the King.

Sergeant’. Story.
A police sergeant, who was the first 

The Burns Company an- to seize Felto, makes the following 
statement:

"After the King's carriage had 
passed, Felto, who was standing in 
front of me, raised a pistol and 
fired at the second carriage in the 
procession. Before he could fire a 
second time, -I struck him with my 
sword- He cried: ‘You wish to 
kill me, but I seek the life of the 
Drake of Sotomayor, who 
cause of all my troubles.’ The Duke 
of Sotomayor, however, was not in 
the second carriage, It being occu
pied- by the Marquis De la Mina, 
the court grand equerry, auij two 
palace officials."

Minister Davis : And finally, dearly beloved brethren, I hare a word 
to say to you on the virtue and uses of Resignation, when it should be—ah 
—exercised, so to speak, and when, in consideration of the welfare of the 
hrelhren and the party, it may be denied and suppressed.

loafers.

Roosevelt to Aid Marconi 
Will Write First Telegram

A powerful corporation or syndicate or clique of wealthy men which 
contributes to the campaign fund of a party affects not only the corrupt 
fringe of the electorate, but the legislature. It may not bribe directly; its 
operations may be so carried) on as to be beyond the reach of the law. But 
it can oil the wheels at registration. It can bring all sorts of influences 
to bear upon members, social and financial, as well as political. The 
influence is so subtle and far-reaching that we doubt whether it could- be 

- reached by any statute. A score of means of evading the law would be 
Invented. If both parties have shared the corporation bounty, as Is not 
unusual, the “saw-off” will be worked again, and there will be no evi
dence to present to the court. We repeat that ao lo«ig ai politics are 
fought on the present lines, money will be all-powerful, and. inveighing 
aga nst corruption, end legislating against corruption,and Invoking the law 
against corruption will hp so many attempts to bind the leviathan with 
cords.

pany received three cars Saturday, and 
he thought all dealers would get a little 
this week, 
nounce that they will have some hard 
coal this week.

Wants to Get Away. «

Wizard Will Transmit It to King Edward From the Cape Cod 
Station That Will Be Ready In About Ten Days— 

Everything Waits Coming of Inventor.

feelings, he would be living the life ot 
a private gentleman at his beautiful C|f 
home in ArthabaskaviUe, within six well alongside of the stories of con- 

hut certain unexpected ciroum- tinued scarcity told by local dealers.

The Deadly Parallel.
Ae casting a sidelight on the present

Con-tinned on Pnge X.weeks,
stances may cause the transition from ■ 
power to repose to be a little further 1 
delayed. Here is the situation in a 
nutshell: with the exception of a prob
able kick irom Hon. Mr. Tarte, the 
whole country has come to look upon 
Hon. Wm Fielding ag the natural suc
cessor of the (list Liberia.Premier Can
ada has had Since the days of Alex
ander Mackenzie.
fnid’s colleagues have expressed their 
willingness to serve under the former 
editor of The Halifax Chronicle, and 
his name was universally accepted by 
the Liberal party in the House of Gam
mons and in the country.

11.—President week. Notwithstanding the several 
reports that communication has bene 

_ . „ ... - . . . had with ships at sea, the Nova 8co-
and have transmitted over his signa--t|a and the English
ture the first formal message by wire- has been no attempt to send signals 
less telegraphy from the United States Irom Wellfleet, nor will any attempt

] be made until the arrival of Mr. Mar
coni.

Tire station le situated about four

Washington, Jan.
Roosevelt has consented to prepareCHEF ID COLD FEEÏ EDH» IFfiïE FEZ Is tbe stations, there

The evil muet be attacked from § different angle. The political battle 
must be transferred to a field In which money playe little or no part, or 
where force» more powerful than money can bt Invoked- A lot of pre
judices and shibboleths must be thrown Into the rubbish heap. Questions 
vital to the Interests of the great mass of the people must be studied, 
and on these questions public men muet make up their minds and take 
their stand. They will make mistakes and they will suffer defeats; but 
the mistakes will be honest, and the defeats will be honorable. All the 
prhile the electorate of the country will be undergoing a process of edu
cation. They will be thinking for themselves. They will be fulfilling the 
conditions of a genuine democratic system. Eventually, thru this fer
ment of thought, there will be released some force which will sweep away 
the evils against wthich we are now feebly striving. Let either of the pre
sent parties, or a group of men of both parties, get one of these forces on 
chelr side, and they will have before t.herp a political life worth living. 
They need not trouble themselves about money. They need be under 
no obligation to rich men or corporations. They will have inspiration for 
the battle, and consolation In temporary detfeaL Neither corruption nor 
intrigue, nor slander can do them permanent Injury. The opportunity 
is presented to Liberals, to Conservatives, perhaps to some third party, 
which may arise In the change» that are impending. The advantage may 
lie with the party„^that is now fn opposition, both at Ottawa and To
ronto. Opposition has Its compensations, or ought to (have them. It ought 
to be a state of comparative freedom. The members of the opposition are 
In no fear of "embarrassing the government," and they ought to hr; cour
ageous enough to take a chance. They have everything to gain from the 
general breaking up of party lines, which would follow a bold and sincere 
declaration on some great public issue. That such a breaking up Is at 
hand there is every Indication. The honest Tory and his honest Grit 
neighbor are likely to compare notes and find that they haye been fighting 
for toe shells, while some sly fellow has been swallowing the oysters.

We do not attempt at this moment to lay down the precise lines on 
which such a campaign ought to be conducted. But there is one leading 
principle that might be kept steadily In view—the restoration of govern
ment by the people, thru the various legislatures. Government by the 
people Is supposed to exist now, but fn many respects it ls only the form 
and semblance pi
Conservatives 'sire «hammering away at one another in the house on de
bates on the address and budget debates and questions of privilege, “all 
sound and fury signifying nothing"—plots against the rights and Interests 
of the people are hatched In lobbies and committee rooms. Corporate and 
private Interests are organized with wonderful skill amd secrecy, and their 
forces aue marshalled by highly paid and experienced agents. The public 
Interests are too often left to chance, and their defenders meet the usual 
fate of a mob opposed to a highly trained army. Parliamentary proce
dure must be overhauled In order to meet modern conditions. The skill 
of railway promoters and solicitors, and parliamentary agents, must be 
met with equal skill enlisted in the public interest.

The supreme danger In public life to-day Is the extension of the prin
ciple of the "saw-off" into corporate legislation; the scheme by which the 
support ot the opposition is openly or covertly given to seme deal , or which 
the government alone should assume responsibility. An opposition which 
thus abandons its duty of criticism admits that its usefulness is gone, 
and cannot complain if it does not receive the support of the people.

Mere scolding of corporations and moneyed interests ls not called for. 
They have their uses, and they are entitled to the full protection of the 
law. But they must be compelled to obey the law. They must be com
pelled to live up to their obligations, and to fulfil th? trusts reposed in 
them. They must be placed in their right position—servants, not masters, 
of the people—fcelow, not above the State. The money power in politics 
threatens to bring about a condition of anarchy far more difficult to meet 
than toe ravings of the waifs and wrecks of European civilization. Anarchy 
must give place to law; corporations must be taught that they are crea
tures of the law, and under the same obligation of obedience as the poor
est citizen. Tbb authority ot legislatures and members must be firmly as
serted. In this way we may hope not only to minimize corruption, but to 
restore the dignity and independence of public men, and make public life 
worthy of an honorable ambition. Political ideas, not political saw-offs 
of ail kinds, must occupy the political arena.

across the Atlantic Ocean.
The message will be directed to King 

It Is the custom of the Spanish court "KdWiud VU. iK*Oreat Britain, and it miles from the postofflee hi this u> ,vn,
to attend, divine service every Bator- is expected that the King will respond at a point where the cape Is not more
day at the Church of Atocha. This ln - ,„„nner hv rh„ than a mile wide. The bluff, as the
church, however. Is now being rebuilt, ln * 9ultable ma*toer by the same h|gh ,ltn(} marklng the Mean elde „f
and the King goes to the Church'of method of transatlantic oommunica- 
the Buen Suceso. On these occasions, tlon. 
the court proceeds in state, preceded 
and followed by detachments of the 
Royal Body Guard, and accompanied 
by carriages containing the court digni
taries and grandees of Spain.

Part of Sir Wii-
*

Foreign Consuls Will Soon Follow the 
Lead of Others in Evacuating 

Danger Point-

Quam Haw’s Establishment 85 East 
Queen-St- Raided and Fre

quenters Locked Up-
the cape is called, ls more than 76 

It will go from the Cape Cod feet above the sea level. The situa
tion ls a wind-swept waste, and, with 
the exception of bunches of wisplsh 
grass and stunted pine, is devoid of 
vegetation.

Sig. Marconi selected the spot him-

I

French Ltber.nl View.
WAITING FOR MARCONI.The French Liberals, realiing that 

the inevitable was about to happen, 
had almost to a man accepted the elo
quent Finance Miin.ster as the sue-1 son in the Police Court this morning to ; Daily Express from Tangier, Morocco,
cesser of their idolized Laurier. Que- answer eherges at keeping a common go mb- »ays all the Europeans of Fez have
bee Liberals, of course, felt that with lin,: hou»' at 86 East Queen-street, cr L>e-
Sir Wilfrid out of public Mfe, the mg fréquentera They are registered on
thousands of Conservatives who had thv b(J(lks at toe toart.street stuU(,u 
bolted their party at the general elec- -,
lions would return to their first love, | K)lmaw'
and that a new appeal to the electorate I Lee wah. 
would leave Monk, Casgrain and Ber-| Wang Sul. 
geron in possession of half the seats, I Wang Guay, 
at least, in the Province of Quebec. 1 Him Fook.
However, as Just stated, they were 
ready to give a loyal support to the keeper.
member for Shelburne, and once more For a long time past the police have 
place ambitious Nova Scotia, to uae been aware that gambling was practised by

the Chinamen of the city, but their efforts 
lo prosecute the principals always failed, 
as it was Impossible to learn the nature 

‘•Enters” the Fltspatrlck. | of the game. This time, however, the po-
But a serious difficulty has arisen in hope to get a convktlcn, as they may 

the suddenly de veloped aspirations of h'.l.'l? Celestials to testify.
“L . xw. ifle Celestial» were romwlml upon Satnr-Hon. < hailes Fixzpatiick to lead th. du y night by Inspector Archibald of the

Libérai party of this country, and to Morality Department, Inspector James
become, upon Si/r W.lfrid’s retirement, Stephen and a po**e <*f police. Two week*
Prime Minister of the Dominion. It ago two Chinamen complained to Inspector
goes without saying that the member Archibald that they had lo#* ••onsidcrible
for Quebec County looks upon the money at Quam Haw's gambling den. Thie
Minister of Justic e as a perfectly com- ; <-«nplaln.t prompted the police to take some
petent man to lead the Reform hosts, " rIÏÏL™ 0 „,no
owe! tu-,♦ iuu - . __.„, between 9 and 10 oclock the store wasand that this idea prevailed in certain surrounded by poHeo, cutting off all av.*-
rmnids when a recent banquet was unes of #*Fcnpe. A quick entrance# waa
given at thv Windsor Hotel, altho all made, but on the first floor there was no j considered a satisfactory fontnr»
will admit Mr. Fitzpatrick’s great abil- ! fccmhumce of gambling. Several Chinamen :. ........ 9 *
ity as a lawyer, and hds success as a attempted to reach thv basement door, but n°wever, that the tribes to the south
minister, the Liberals here do not en- wtTe forced back bv the police. The ! of Fez are remaining quiet,
thuse over the proposal to place him ° {>a8Mn(?nt; ! Seven Jews have been murdered inin the position formerly he,/by Mac- « | , ,
don a Id and Thompson, and now surely n,.P three was a scramble and Quam TInv The Su>tan Is reported to be euspi-
to be vacated by Wilfrid Laurier. threw to Hm Sam a bag. which was found . Sîous movements of his brother,

Embarra**ment Created. afterwards to contain $lfîfi.4d. Mulai-Mohammed. His Majesty keeps
The police gathered together a bag of tj*? loyal horsemen from the south

chips. Chinese money and many blocks of around his person, instead of sending
various deigns. The patrol was then them against the rebels culled and the rtx Chinamen taken to po- mem aSainst tne rebels, 
live headquarters.

The oollee beMeve that the game which 
hi' progre«*s when they entered was a 

In the stove were also found a

London, Jah. 11.—-A despatch to TheSix Chinamen will face Magistrate Denl- Wellfleet, Mass., Jan. 11.—Every
thing seems to be ln readiness at the self In the spring of 1U01. and the

company purchased five acres of land 
for the station site. This area ts

Ovation for King:.
After the shooting, the people gather

ed along the route from the church to
the palace, giving the King an ovation j the high lamd at South Wellfleet for fenced in with barbed wire, aaid day
as the_royal carriage proceeded slowly the opening of communication with and night watchmen guard It against
“of8 MadrTdy,,wh^wàaein toe ' the Table Head station In Cape Breton intrusion. Besides the tower, which 
carriage left tire procession and gave 1 and thence across the Atlantic With ^era^e a brick'^wer-hôu^

sr- /tetiorve^sinivho? z; for
a week, but Just when he will arrive
cannot be ascertained from anyone at Taylor, If. an Englishman, and ie t.s 
the station, for all are enjoined to close-mouthed as a North Eastham

oyster. Since the completion of the 
The four ÿl()-foot towers which re- station hr has been taking things easy

place the tw-enty high spars of Oregon while waiting for Marconi to come,
pine wrecked in a gale thirteen months when an attempt will be made to open

were completed early in Decern- communication with Table Head and
ber, and the wiring was finished last England. ___________________

Marconi wireless telegraph station on
now left that place, and that the for
eign consuls there will follow Imme
diately,

RE-ARRESTS HIS BRO.mSR-

Madrid, Jan. 11.—A despatch to El 
Liberal from Tangier, Morocco,
Official reports from Fez declare the 
Sultan has rearrested his broth ir, 
MulaiMohammed.

The superlnendent, Mr, John D.Continued on Page 8.says:Quam Haw Is charged with being tho
Garden DlMioms

Are hut a step beyond Sozodont In frag- 
The powder, too, ts so soft and

strict secrecy.
ranee, 
white,Chapieau’s expression, at the head ot 

the class. SULTAN SUSPECTS BROTHER.

KING EDW<RD WELL.Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 11.—The de
parture of five women missionaries, 
four of whom are English and one 
American, from Fez, January 8, for 
Tangier, had long been meditated and 
waa not an outcome of new develop
ments.

ago

Sir Frederick Treves Says He ts m 
Hearty Mas,. Pei slnn Larol. Caps and Gauntlets

• Bargain
The Dineen Company are putting on 

sale to-day. and for to-day only. 20 
sets of.Perslan lamb cape and gaunt
lets, for $15 per set These are a posi
tive bargain, being made from good 
fur, and very well finished, and are 
included ln their big reduction sale, 
made necessary by Dineens’ effort to 
raise thirty tbçiueand dollars before 
the first of February, The company 
is also selling tu-day a number of 
men’s Persian lamb collars at ten dol
lars each.

LEGISLATURE SOON.
Nice, Jan. 11.—At a luncheon given 

to Sir Frederick and Lady Treves at 
Hotel du Parc the other day by Lord 
Brougham, the distinguished Burgeon 
told the host that King Edward had ' 
not only got over every trace of his 
serious illness, but actually is stronger 
and in better health than he has been 
In many years, and that at the present 
moment the King ie as hale and hearty 
as any man could wish to be.

Premier Ross Intends to call the lo
cal House together so soon as he pos
sibly can. All the departments have 
received Instructions to rush work, 
even if they have to work overtime.

"4
Many sensational reports are current 

here of affairs In Fez, but there ls 
little reliable news to be had. It Is

Quick Delivery.
We carry a large at oca of Cast Iron 

Columns, Beams, T1 if . etc. Come ln and 
see us. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited, 14-16 King Street East.

good Institutions that we enjoy. While Liberals and
GALE KEEPS HER OUT.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 11—The Allan 
Line steamer Corinthian with the 
weekly mails and passengers had r.ot 
arrived up to 8 o’clock to-night. There 
is a southeast snow storm now in 
gress, and the steamer 
make the port to-night.

DECIDEDLY COLD.
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com
pany, Limited. Ill# and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car routa

But, notwithstanding the lack of 
support which the Minister of Justice 
has received, the very mention of h s 
name has created a great deal of em
barrassment to the alri ady over-wor
ried Prime Minister, who has every
desire to give his colleague from the lottery. ,
Finance Department a hearty send-off quantity of opium, pipes and other smoker* 
as head of the cabinet, and will, no
doubt, remain in office till the difficulty -, 9il a a ln<,r-' nnl ** - • ^ '
in question has been got over. Thwu-c niTC ... , n.irinsi
are a good many well posted people! LOW BIRTH RATF IN LONDON.
who say Sir Wilfrid will retire at the ----------
end of the session, but other shake their Britain's Capital Tending to Become 
heads and declare that the change will 
come within a much shorter period.
They are probably near the mark.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 11.— 
(8 p.m.i—Since Saturday morning a Uitur- 
baut-e hss traveled fn>m Texns to the lower 
Ink-- region, where It Is now centred 
sum of conehlernble Importance. It has 
unused a fairly henry snowfall to-day tlmi- 
<-ul Ontario, extruding thW evening to 
Qi ebce and the Maritime Province». In 
Manitolm and the Territories fine end de
cidedly cold weather generally prevails.

Minimum and mextmum

as aSULTAN AGAIN DEFEATED.

Paris, Jan. 12.—A despatch to The Jour- 
nal from Tangier says a Moorish courier 
who left Fez Jau. 7 lvrings news of a 
battle between tile Sultan’s troops and the 
rebels, ln which tbe former were defeated. 
The Sultan bias made known bis Intention, 
according to the corrcaponUent, of abandon
ing Fez and Inking refuge at Rabat, where 
he will establish his capital. A letter re
ceived from Fez tays the foreign consuls 
there have left for Rabat or Caambianoa.

pro- 
will hardly DEATHS.

ANDREWS—At the rerfdence of his son, 
38 North-ntreet, Toronto, on Sunday 
evening, 11th January, 1003, Andrew An
drews, In lids 80th year.

Funeral private.
CAMPBELL—Suddenly, after a protracted 

Illness, Margaret Brough, beloved wife of 
William Campbell, In her 7-1th year.

Funeral private, from her late residence, 
30 SaKsbury-avenue, Tuesday afternoon.

Fortun
Alive

Cigars-Marguerites, 
Jap Bostons -4 for 25c. 
128 Yonge Street.

koSKK

TO USE ARMED AUTO». temperature*: 
Victoria, 30-40; Calgary. 4—30: Battleford, 
32 below—12 below;
14 below: Win
l-i rt Arthur, HPW
Sound, 10—18; Toronto, 12—24; Ottawa, 4 
below—14; Montrent 6 18; Quel)»-, lo be- 
lew-18: Halifax, 6- 30.

Pro babil Utea.

Paris, Jah. 11.—It Is said that the 
French government will shortly 
thorize the construction of several of 
the armored and armed automobiles 
which were a centre of so much inter
est at the recent motor exhibition. 
The armor above the body of the car-

Qn* Appelle, 
:. 14 belos

Stationary ln Population. 24 below— 
clow—8 below; 

low—« below ; Parry
nlpeg. 
i beltau-

London, Jan. 11.—The registrar for 
London has Issued figures which tend 
markedly to confirm the statement that j 
London tends to become stationary ln 
population.

The birth rate per 1000 of popula-1

rBriar Pipes, sliver mounted, reduced 
price 34c each. Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge 
Street.

EVANS—At 25 Howland avenue. Toronto, 
on Monday, Jan. 12, Adella Folds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Evans, aged 2

VENEZUELA in DISTRESS-
Lower Lake» and Georgias Bay- 

years and 8 months. iSiron* northwesterly to westerly
Funeral private, at 2.30 p.m., Tuesday, nlndsi mostly fair and decidedly

: cold, bat some light local 
fi lls or llarrle»,

L>" St- Lawrence-Wrong
north wool. rh- to’ westerly wlqds; elmring
chi <ledt,”,y tx>ld'- Tuesday, de Ided'y

ixover Ht. Lawrence and ft elf-Strong 
winds, gradually shifting to tin- westward; 
snow eoet of today; Tnewlay fair and dc- thirdly oold.

, Maritime Strong winds and galet, shift
ing to southwest to west, wi!li snow or 
rain, turning colder again to-night at early 
on Tuesday.

Superior—Fair and very cold; local snow 
flurries.

Manitoba— Fair and very rold 
Tuesday more moderate.

Mr. Bowen Reports That
Sailers From Blockade.

CaracasSIR RICHARD SMOKED OUT.
riage Is high enough to protect the 
gunner, who operates a Maxim gun, 
which may be swung ln all directions' H4RTB—On Hunrtav. Jnn. 11, 1003. Patrick 
somewhat in the fashion of the turret 
guns of battleships.

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Fire last night cid tion was 29, which is the lowest rate Washington Jan* 
about $2000 damage to the house of since the registration began. On the 
Sir Richard Cartwright on O'Connor- ; other hand, the death rate was 17.1 per

Jan. 13.11.—Minister 
Bowen telegraphed the State Depart
ment yesterday that he would leave 
Venezuela Sunday for the 
States. He says there |s great suffer
ing in Venezuela

enow-

Harte, laic of G.T.R., at his lale resi
dence, 643 Klng-*t.rect West, native of 
County Sligo, Ireland.

Funeral notice later.

It originated in a grate, end! 1909. which was the lowest since 1840.
It is expected that the marriage rate 

It was 17-6

street.
Unitedthe parlors and most of the upstairs | 

were badly damaged. Sir Richard is will continue to decline.
Coal 810.00 Per Toa.

Now ls tho time to get a set of our 
wrought Iron Fire Dcgs fer burning 
wood tr gas log* Sample at our show 
rooms. Canada F.unary Company, 
Limited. 14-16 King Street East.

on account or the
per HXX) last year- This is ascribed to blockade. This suffering is especially 
the desire of young people who live ln Pronounced in Caracas, where there 
comfortable apartments to delay mar- "aB mu,h distress caused by the re

volution and stagnation of business 
long before the trouble with the 

! Powers came to a head. Minister 
PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugn & Co. ®°wen his wife have for four or 

Head Office. King-street w est. Toronto. Flve months fed a hundred Venezue- 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington lans at the American Legation every

: day. American missionaries In Vene- 
To Commercial Trax-elere sad Other» zuela have sent appeals for aid of the 

See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build- suffering to this country.
ing 'Phone 2770 before placing your ---- ------ ------------- -------
accident policy.

;
the guest of Hon. Mr. Blair, who lives 
immediately opposite.

McINTOKH—Suddenly, on tire 9th Inst., of 
heart failure, John McIntosh, beloved sen 
of James and Elisabeth McIntosh. In hie 
25 th yesr.

Funeral Monday, 12th Inst., at 2 p.n:., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Ml TO—On Sunday, Jan. 11, HI08. at her 
late residence, 80 Elro-slreet, Msry Zupo, 
daughter of J. Muto, aged 88 years

Funeral on Tuesday, at 9 a.m.. to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

READING—On Jan. 10th, at the home of 
her son-in-law. E. H. Roberts, Marla, 
wife of John Reading, aged 87 years.

Funeral strictly private.
RHIND—Entered Into rent on Jan. 11th, 

Annie, beloved daughter of Alex, and 
Anne Rtilnd, 82 Lipplncott-strert.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30 p.m. Private.
YOUNG—Suddenly, at his late residence, 

277 Fartey-nvrnue, William C. Young, in 
his 36IIl year.

Funeral Tuesday. 13tlh lmt., at 2 o'clock 
p.m. Friends plcese accept this Intime-

Sand- rson's 
Mountain Dew Sco:eh. riage until they are able to obtain such 

accommodations.•1 Gambling Mode Her Rich.
Berlin, Jan. 11.—The Queen of Swe

den, who Is one of the richest women 
in the world, owes her great wealth 
to the gambling tables et Wiesbaden.1 
which were owned by her brothers, 
from whom she Inherited her vast for
tune.

BOERS TO FIGHT WITH BRITISH.

Pretoria, Jan. 11.—One hundred men, 
including twenty former Boer soldiers, 
will leave here for Somaliland on Mon
day to join the British expedition 
against the Mad Mullah.

T;
In Slippery Piece».

Dunlop Rtabber Heels—twol kind»— 
“Creeper’ Cushion and Comfort 
Cushion, enable the wearer to walk 
■upright in slippery places, 
can benefit from the exercise of walk
ing unless he walks without Jarring 
his frame.

NOW AT JOHANNESBURG.SANATORIA NOT ENOUGH -H136 FORMERLY' OF PETERBORO.

Amherst, N.S.. Jan. 11.—Dr. Gerald 
Delacey Fitzgerald, a popular young 
practitioner of this town, died 
suddenly last evening ot heart dis- 

He was 32 years erf age. and 
was bom at Peterboro, Ont. 
duatr*! from Queen's University In 
1803.

1 ,^Mr„Cham!,tr- I Fresh Roses from 50c per doz. All 
lai.i arm pd h_ i e > Lstetday. He said he flowers reasonable- The Oallege Flower 
dnl not agree with those who were say- i Shop, 445 Yonge St. Phcn> North 1192. 
mg that they had fomented the war in 
order to fill their pockets They had 
proved by their conduct in the field that 
they were prepared to risk everything 
for their rights.

EDWARDS <fc JCOMPANY, Chartered
Acooun«..aits. .‘6 ./e-Aiuuton si. jg&st. 
Geo. Bdwcuds F. 0. A. A. H. Ea wards.

Paris, Jan. 11.—A lecture on how to 
fight tuberculosis was given on Wed 
nesday by Dr. Robin at the Ecole des 
Hautes Etudes Social**, before a l.'ige 
audience. The eminent doctor dec lared 
that sanatoria would prove ineffica- 
chais. He thought hygiene the only 
means of combating the disease. The 
sanatory committees should assure 
proper ventilation of workmen's dwel
lings and continue to struggle against 
the increasing evil of alcoholism.

No man
Six o clock dlnnsr at New Oarlton Hotel

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Inauguration of City Council, City 
Hall, 11 a.nv

Federated Council, Building Trades, 
Richmond Hall, 8 p.m.

Address by .Canon Welch on The Brit
ish Educational Mil,” Canadian flub, 
1 p.m.

Address by Col. Biggar on “Trans
ports,” Canadian Military Institute, 8 
p.n>.

Toronto Conservative Club, Temple, 
8 n.m.

flask Ox Robe*.
The Dinem Company are selling a 

line of musk ox robes at greatly re
duced prices. One splendid robe «'ll 
$30. three at $4*5, and one at $75. These 
robes are valued at from thirty to forty; 
dollars more than this..

SIR JOHN’S BIRTHDAY. very>

STEAM SHIP MOVEMENTS?.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—To-day was the 

88th anniversary of the birth of the 
late Rt. Hon- Sir John A. Macdonald, 
who was born January 11, 1815.

ease. Jan. 11.
Géorgie............. New. York...
IxmdKinMa....... Genoa .............
Amsterdam,... Rotterdam...,
I.« Champagne. Havre...........
I Bretagne... New York....
l'ltonia........s...New York
New England..New York............. .
Vancouver. »... New York .. 
Ceric

At. From*
». Liverpool 
...Npw York 

New York 
...New York 
...... Havre
.... Liverpool

..Genoa 
..............Genoa
....New York

He gra-
ABRAM S. HEWITT DYING.

New York. Jan. 11.—Former Mayor 
Abram S. Hewitt is dying. The end 
may come at any moment.

Bishop Isaac W. Joyce at the Methodist 
Church. irnneapoP", ha* fast starter! for 
his rn'r-foonev field along the west roast 
of South America, with headquartezs atRiippirw in'M.

l>r. Mary E. Tucker of S*t. L ;iis ha* been 
named a woman sanitary inspects, 
will see to the sanitary eMidltion of 
in which are women and children, and wli: 
wear a star.

A menvotiaJ tabk-t If being pMced in tin 
Burrelle Building. New York.once the horn» 
of *• Pathfinder" .Inhn <\ Fremont. Tin 
room in which $t will be placed was the
I irwHlrtir ftf Mais. Ii'romonf.

sn

Smokers buy Perfection Mixture.pool 
lively cool. Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge St Try the Decanter at Thomas'. Liverpool
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POPE LEO SOUND AS 1 BELL Long HairAWAYWITH TELESCOPED CARS Mill EXHIBIT HERE A

Oak Hall NON.TELESCOPINO CAR INVENTED BY CHICAGOAN. “One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.’*—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

Il> JtiMnttbto.

Physician Mazzoni Declares Pis 
Holiness Continues to Enjoy 

Excellent Health.

Vienna Government Sees Good Open
ing for Expansion Of Trade 

With Canada,Yonge Street Branch !

GOOD OPINION OF OUR PEOPLE VITAL ORGANS IN PERFECT CONDITIONf

FTtttT15 Days is little 
enough 
time to 
close

out nearly a $50,000.00 Stock OÎ 
Clothing, but it’s got to be done, and if 
prices cut in two will not give us the result, 
why, we'll chop them still smaller—two days’ 
such selling as we’ve had proves that you’ve 
caught the inspiration of the sale and ap
preciate it for all it’s worth—increasing the 
number df salesman 7 to 4 times that, tells 
a good story itself.

Suite and Overcoat», worth from 7.50 to 5.00, for .

Suite and Overcoate, worth 8,60 to 7.00, for ,

Suite and Overcoat*, worth 12 00 to 8.50, for 

Suite and Overcoat*, worth 15.00 to 12.00, for 

Suite and Overcoats, worth 18.00 to 14.00, .

I High Sensé of Fair Dealing Com. 
pared With One-Stded Policy 

of United Statesere.

1. c. aye* co.. uwn. *UtEverything Jostllles Hope He May 
Occupy Ills Exalted Post for 

Years to Come. AMUSEMENTS." ;
T ■'Its, the reason why wu are making a 

tour Of Canada with our exMMtlon ta large
ly based upon our estimation of the Cana
dian manufacturer and rijéicaant," said 8.
Altman, who is in charge of ihe Austr.un p°Pe's alleged breakdown at an audl- 
dhtplay of manufactures

New York, Jail. 11.—The World's •
Recent

Matinees
Wednesday
SaturdayPR'MSjyssi

TO-NIGHT
; Rome correspondent cables: 

sensational réports concerning thevrf i
!1-I ■t ONB WBBK 

BEGINNING
CHARLES FROHMAN pre tents 
His Greatest Laughing Success
ALFRED CAPOS’ FOUR ACT COMEDY

fl\J tt" ence for the Cardinals lead a corres-no'.v being taken
thru this country, to a representative of Sponflent to obtain first hand informn- 
Thè World last evening. “While the know- tion from Prof. Mazzoni, the Pope's 
ledge of Canadien affairs in Austria is physician, who said in response to a 
comr-era lively meagre,"

THE
TWO
SCHOOLS

From Plans of the Patent Granted to George E. Dickson.
he continued, question :

_those who have g.veti any attention to „You may reas«ure your readers His
heOa‘Thee8lnd0enetdnThe^d.eseJal a" D|recl ,rora k nin l)( lh.p6 menth6 at the Modi-

most, hut the t»|frlt that seems to animate height, it is extraordinary that Leo including
the I-copie who trade with others on fair XIII should havfe remained exempt Jameson Leo Finney
M'TsMTcf^uZluî^Lm Vs from even a cold. This is all the more Wincheil Smith

*h*U dertatnly speak most to be wondered at because he takes no _ nrnn, r»Jo?fha^^',l,maT..rwltSi fecial precautions and ^ahts audi- ft SMART PLATlSlSMART PEOPLE

notation that in Intellect I think the:,, eneen as usual, passing from h * pri 
developed as no other nation on the face of vate apartments thru inter,ntnaole cor- 
tho nt-l-ih--remarkably so .or a young pen- rldors in the loggle (open galleries» of ' 
ptc. By roly one gem-MMOu of exertleut , a.»«aut. iueievy exposing himself j

1 tint ihe people to changes of temperature Which might |
—faltoir, mfiehant and profmlniinl man—all h„..„ ,h- detrimental effect upon
given to stud, mis reflection and I ml,wf rions institution »:Ar, wen, Akd sat.
iO' tcuwieraraeut i shit l t at lh„ m a iese robust cousutuuu,,. He, OC lew Çflmense leihvuy development now go ng on "The Ho,y Father's heart and lungs Seats R„w* OU
and spoken of in the press, and of what a are still as sound as a bell, and bpai- The New Musical
«vont flrt.l will likely he opened up In the tan simplicity of diet has preserved Farce Comedy
ssse'sr t&vs?js:h r ******meane in perfect con<i1- the major

.^dk^ot^r^,r^e«Tr<^ ; Everything justifies ihe hope that AND THE JUDGE
tiles on the policy of "i,Uy and soil/' and he maY still occupy his exalted position Be„t SeaL6 rj. nr 
:n lIMs I shall s.iy that you differ nltogotlicr for mahy veers to ocme. But on the Kvenings I u, 3U, tu 
trotit your nclghliois An tho south, wito, other hand, the slightest attack of an nbxt cfnnniDT I!*
While sb.>wlng great activity and anxiety acute nature might prove fatal. It is wk^ 01 UdUAn I the 
hnvl\'!,n !,u. eï'lV',',. Hr'' not nrepared to rather upon the miraculous main ten- Bontll* Brief Bllsfc __________ _
buyl^ert^'ttS^IbnvTo Ç&ve'braS ; aching tX'Pthatntwrmust "relythR>i , “HU run. implyrHizliag"- N. Y. Tim-

flclnl ..-wards the mudntenàncc iff safe for-1 the prolonging of his life. ' ‘^ÏLÎaÏÏ,. Pre^ “
clfrn relation»!. Hence, xvhh everyone I “How do y cm explain,” The World vitited thi* country. —N.Y. I re* . 
havf-sptxkcn here a «trong feeling' Is ex-. cotrespondent asked, “the Incident at The Great Young Russian Pian st 

tr?(U' rZS*tlot*i’ th* reception of the Sacred College MAHK
fng mrn^mtrTon^rL fha11 p^do W& '^‘eh gave rise to such alarming m- H A M B O U R Cl
*uch broad ideas -mi under modern con- i rr~'jrs - , ,,1 ■ ■ IVB Maw V —s
ditions cannot fall to develop into a great ; “It simply happened as follows, I 
IndiAtrm snd traSng community.” ! Prof. Mazzoni answered, "as it Was
-iÏT-'rA1,n,aP acr'apaukd by two young told to me by the Pontiff himself: He a. —, ,, -a «ulc of seats
gentlemen. .1. Steiner and M. Maxlmrg, who wa» «reatlv moved hr the cordiality u ”take vcclaL.de-,gut In explaining thé dlf- Z iï b^lns MOn<la5' mornlnR'
ferent exhibits to vl-ttnW. Invitations are ?/„ 1 ta°oA ------------------------------ --------
being sent out to the leading m.innfaetur- , <-ard,mal Oreglia, and wished to atv THBATR
CIS and men-limts In the ci tv to visit the ”'v,r. alluding at the same time to the Qn t-H O Week 
car at the Union Stntion. It is not unlike- i sorrow he felt at the numerous deaths Mxtisbe Daii.t | KvenisoRmcfe 
lr that Mr. Altman, tvho apeak* excellent which have occurred in the ranks of nil -eata Zdc I *Z5 and 50c
SÎ5j!î ,, Î1 ,_a‘**1,T*8 2 iheetlilg of the the Sacred College during the year, Fàmotis Empire Show. Jâs. J. CorBett, 
SMçeTÇSr°fr^S?tbîTSî but.hc was overcome by emotion his
ads to the l’actflc Coast. voice trembling, a Hemp rose in his Kentiefly alia Roéney. Qellér Tfèupe.

throat and. feeling unable to proceed, . . .. - - -
he bestowed the apoeto-lic on all pres- 
ent and, rising without any effort,
withdrew to his private apartments CT A D ^verv'Day 5 & 25CThe story that he was indignant at 10 1 n **,“ 10 “
some expressions contained In the Car. CRACKEKJACKS AND 
dinars address is manifestly absurd, ù * ovcv dadypD
as the address, according to an In- ! nAKVCY KAKkCg
Variable cüsttjm. had been previously Next WeeB—“Dainty Duchess,'1
submitted to and approved by him,"

Thf most recent photograph taken of 
the Pope shows him walking with the 
aia of his gold-headed cane, slightly

e-

afliothef If the cirs are forced sudden
ly together, and my invention further 
consists In a novel framing for cars 
or coaches whereby the iarne are pro
vided with extremely strong angular 
or deflecting ends capable of withstand
ing the impact of a nether car; and, 
further, my Invention consists in par- 

and the honors which result from such tlcular constructions and In combina- 
accidents are no longer necessary. At tion of parts."

~y r-. n~w a tw— .«-w Æ ÜSTÏ3 KTiTettrS;
Inventor, has patented and is promot- matn of the car and the roof and 
Ing a car building scheme, which, he the floor remain much the rame. When 
claims, will make telescoping an hu-;

Fond the ends of the coaches, the cor- 
The scheme is simple in principle. I ners of the coaches extending beyond 

tt consists of building the car end the pointed frames. In this case when
a collision occurs the corners of the 
coach must be shorn off, but the car 

di- will not be seriously damaged. When 
to hew cars are b til It according to this 

pattern, they will ebow the pointed end, 
unless a more symmetrical nppe

from the inside of the oar. When two is desired, when a false nertioh may 
cars are coupled together they are not, be built opposite the long curve or 
literally speaking, “end for end,” The Vb" Be* Heavily
pointe lay past one another, The Idea ^ pnd frs.mej, ot the cars w be 
Is that the force of collision, will send of any construction, but It Is the lh>- 
these ends past one another, derailing ventor s propeda-t bo make them in tw-o

main parts, -one placed on the plane 
of the car sills, and thé other just br- 

keep the cars on a level and prevent low the car roof. These frames he 
one jumping above another, each car proposes to make of heavy curved rails

or channels properly braced and 
trussed,and the upper and lower frames 
may be connected by any number of 
uprights, in addition to the regular 
framework of the ear.

The points prieper. upper and lower, 
are connected with heavy vertical 
posts. When two cars are coupled to
gether these posts overlap or ere off
set so far that the gangway between

. ... „ , . ___ ____ i the cars passes between them. When
name are brought forcibly together. the body of the car takes the form of 
they will glance one upon the other j these pointed ends, only a narrow vesti- 
and will be laterally displaced, so that' b“1e '« permitted with steps on one

-m- .... -m -».o
nr (-nu QTII I CUfiRT I Hton Gas Company for Ugh ting till more will not be telescoped or crushed to-1 one vestibule one set of steps, leaving
Ur liUnL ol ILL OPun I j «ur.taille arrangement* -an oe made. gether, and the Ganger of fatalities the vestibule on either side.

„ , . Student» In Jnbllatlon. amone the occaiuatlts will be largely the building of a false end toHe.ldent. of Hamilton raying a w „ moellng of tbe leal gradn- ”"8. t °WUP "'Men the side at the long curve of
Isome Price for Feel. | nt08 cf flip Vrohvratty of Toronto In tire averted. the point a larger vestibule and a

Court Houhc on Friday aftorucKn. It w» J Pointed Car End* Over la#. dou-ble set of steps can be tumfsheJ.
Homiltou, Jan. ll.-Spedul a'\nh'^r8ar[ : p^ hofltpd Int^.^Waul-r "My invention consists, primarily, In inventer, hmve^er. proposes that

EôrtioH weie hvid In (.nr.'-strn ur^ j a. HadOlVr u«idr<>ys<xl tike graduates regard- a railway car, the ends of Which hâve thJl jn rase^ fowlln* ^00118tructe^ 
to-day. The morning sendee was eondaet- j t1lc proposal to erect a eonvo.«atiou i * ... . - . . „ . „ that in case of collision and great pres-
rd hr Rev. A. L. Gee, Ph.D., and «he even- hull, but action was deferred till after the an angular or curved whereby sure It wtMild be severed from the cat*
, • i * fhai oiv j MnDmiimli who dinner. two cars that a he placed end tx> end without restricting the operation of the
iu« sert ice by the Rev. J. . cDmlga During this week there have been 23 will tend to overlap ap'd glide by one pointed end.

as a missionary to , ^ ^ milin|)9< b of diinbtberia, 2 of ecav- ^ ...... .............. ■ .................... r •---------
There was also special muxtc i let fever nud 1 of clilekedpox reported to __ „ ,,

| the Health Department. what they told The World on Friday
! ltoliert Thompson, for his wife, 1« asking night: —

tho city for damages received by falling on jjltae Rogers: Net much hard; pried

K,lCn"*CC‘' hlVe * P Burns ^ coaii^pIct semé next 

Ho-tel to Be Sold. -week. ■ ’
The License Cmnmloelanf-rs met }aster- Maguire Bros. : Taking no order*; 

day morning to ddscu-s tbe Osborne Hotel tilling Orders at DV# more in next 
situation. In view of the fact that the II- week.
reuse bas expired. They Issued a flat that Toronto Coal Company: No hard;

business must be sold In the next mtle ,ort at jy. ,jon-t know when
Another hotel found llself In financial they will have more, 

difficulties ycstmla.v, when Sheriff's offl- Standard Fuel Company: No coal; 
a contract front a leva I syndicate to l-tillil ,-era tc.k possession of the Commercial ■ none till latter part of next week.
M) houses in the vicinity of the Deeritig Hotel, l'crk otrcct, to satisfy two claims, conger No coal; none for two
works, and will proceed with Ihe work at one hy P. J. Galvin for groceries, amount- ' u“® .
once. It Is expected that the houses, whch |„g to tom, and another for gOIXi, made by , - . No_.. ... have Bup.
will he made of brick and have ,nl modern y_ - arpenter. Mcnill & Co. . None, will nave sup
conveniences, will lie ready fur oceupatlmi latter a receiver was placed In charge hy i ply next week; hard at fo.au, sort 
br July next. I the Kuntz Brewing Company for a <-.V«in at jy_

- Aid. Nicholson has been notified l-y Geo. claim. The possessions of Mr. Matey, the „ t>0„r,
I Black, electrical inspci-tor of the Cunacl an landlord, are estimated to be worth be- • =,. ' >. t «y
F Fire Underwriters' Ass clatien. that the tween gSOUO and *10.000. , at rour cars 8011 a
.. wiring In the City Hall Is ilefeetlve In ev- 

1 erv partteular. and Instructing him to have 
the current cut off. Chwlnnan N.eholson
acted in accordance with the Instructions, __.,
and has made arrangetnents with the Hatn- Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.

A Chicago Inventor Patents a 
Contrivance That Will Secure 

Derailment. Ida Conquest 
Jessie Bttsley 
Ida WatermanChicago, Jan. 11.—Telescoped cars

3.85 
; 5.00 
: 6.85 
. 9.50 
: 11.85

Next Week-MARTIN HARVEY-

GRAND Toronto
Mats Daily Except 

Wednesday 
EYG5- 111. 20. 30.80. 

MATS. 10,18 and 28. 
Latest Story of the 
Moonshin a District
A Kentucky 
ii Feud with

PICKANINNY band 
next week 

Nome 
McHenry

possibility.

pointed Instead of almost square, as It 
now is. The point is not 
rectly in the middle, but 
one side, the left side, as viewedPants, prices cut in half.

Pea Jackets, prices cut in half. 
Dressing Gown and, House Coat, prices 
cut in half.
Men’s Furnishings — Some lines less 
than half.

aranvo

MUSS
Framed.

the ca-rs, but not telescoping them. To

MASSEY HAIL I THURS,. JAN. 15.end is furnished with a deflecting flange

115 King E. J{ 116 Yonâe At the upper and lower point of the
frame.

In desbribtng his invention, Mr. Dick.

January 12son says:
■The particular object of my Involu

tion is to improve the construction of 
railroad cars to the end that when the

Hamilton news
TWO THOUSAND AT WORK,

Construction of TemUkamlng Rail
way Proceeding Sadl.factorlly,.SUPPLY

A meeting of the Temiskamlhg Rail
way Commission was held Saturday 
afternoon, at which considerable rout
ine business was transacted, including 
many Items preliminary to the pur
chase of foiling stock for the hew : stooping under the weight of his years, 
rond. Engineer RUssetl presented a hu‘ at the eame time *°<*ln* energetic 
report to the effect that the work cf , “i“ïve;,. ________ _ ____. .
construction was going along satis- . .P1®, Potn nTJn
aQ.thr,i„ xU. ! ni» private apartments to the Vaticanfhtet « g eVLry: Gardens in a portative chair of red

U completed ; damask by the ledlari, or chairman, 
witMln the required time. He stated esqprted by four Swiss Guards, and by 
that two thousand men were on the hie faithful valet, Pio Centra, who ! 
work, and the conditions bo far for stands by the cirair/to open the door, 
carrying it ori wCrC All that Could be BxtraorUlnary Energy and Activity 
wanted. - As the end of his Jubilee year ap-

One of the commissioners was askid proaches, Pope Lee XIII displays an 
as to whether any demand had been ; extraordinary nmotint of energy and 
made thfu them oti the government activity, granting numerous audiences, 
for a consideration in view of the receiving pilgrimages, publishing im- 
govérnm'erit building thé toad, and portant documents, such as tbe recent 
consequently rendering valueless the one on Biblical studies, and devoting 
original Charter along the toute taken, his spare time to revising his Latin

poems, a complete edition of Which will 
be Issued soon.

In one of these, entitled "Deo 6t 
Virgin! Matrl Extrema. Leonis VOta," 
ongmslly written In lfififl, the Pontiff 
has Introduced some betlultlful hn,l 
pathetic lines referring to his approach
ing end.

The Mother Général of a religious 
sisterhood recently had the hondr of a 
private audlefice with the Holy Father, 
to whom she expressed her fervent 

the central postofflee, was assaulted j hope that he might live to be a liund- 
and brutally beaten last night by an , red.

sras. «-a*, w ! ~ *porting for work at the postofflee, he um,t 10 ^rov mence. 
collapsed,and at the hospital Was found 
to be suffering from concussion of the 
brain. He gave the convicting testi
mony recently In a criminal case in 
which the defendant, a member ^f a 
disreputable gang, was sent to prison 
for 15 years for an unnfctural crime-

French Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELl HENDERSON & CO.

106 KING 6TRBBT WEST,
TORONTO.

*thr most dôîtrflto tint* In silk dr?6w»g nre 
Rdrheksfullir dhy Hosborl by nu; also cloth 
(IroHseH, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is dona In one day. 
Glores cleaned every day. Phone osd wM 

nd for order. Strictly first-class bot^t

has repent many years 
the IufMans.

311 EES Of SNOW FELLfor the occasion.
The c«ty s coal supply I» growing smaller 

every day. At present only 50 tons re
main, and Ihe demand grows dally ns the 

The general price ofsupply d<Kh‘ea*res.
3tard coal in the city is «till IV a to°- 
Prom pcr«iins Vvinjr outride the Hty $10 
Is demanded, purchaser to pay for delivery. 
The city i-till continues to ask only $« a 
ton, nad the 50 tons ou luond will not last

Sunday's Storm the Forérünner ol 
Zero Weather During Next 

few Days.
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Otirbobk,telling yèh no* tb «ure ÿôilr- 

ah home without interfering with 
bunlneH.e. Mailed free to nny addreee, 
Dr, Kru«tfl»Lâbbratdrÿ Co.. Toronto,
self

long.
Arch It sot* W. ft W.Stewart have receive,1

TO-DAY ZERO WILL 8E TOUCHED He said he was not aware that any 
such demand would Be made. W«VV kVIL,|,iAMa

RESULT OF GIVING EVIDENCE Sold easy pay
ments

We rent ma
chines by the 
week ot- month

BE*b office:

And the Loose Snow will Drift Bad- 
ly—TtitiBo on Ihe Railway* 

Delkyed.

4

Two hundred tons hard Albany Letter Carrier Set Upon awl 
-, Brutally Beaten.

cd ‘The storm Which

v^îa^A^Readlifg " Railway* offlcSs TZl £f
claim that for the week ending to-night utr’ n<* to thls Prmlnoe, nor t<1

thing to do with the moderate chargee, more anthracite coal was taken down ” <<mntry. heme Flight InetovenUnce 
The World has frequently cited the the main line than for any preitioiis seems to have been expericn^eu by the
prices charged in several towns and week in years. The total is 10,-00 oj b I rest Railway, but the eldctric sweepers
cities of Ontario, many of which are all classes of cars, or an JverJ8e ®'; were-uw>re than equal to the occasion. The 
not controlled by a coal ring. That ; 1700 cai-s for each work^ngday for the lce ln ltilc Det;rolt Hi-^r prevented fnr -i 
combines exist there does not seem to ; week, equal to nearly 22;»,000 tons. This tl (h transoort of thn i a / S
be any room for doubt- A couple of ! was distributed in the company’s yard» ^^e^tranBpovt of the east-hound Grand
weeks ago an item of news was chron- as far as New York and along its 1 rc°e r'fa,û creiilng, delaying 
ided, to the eftect that Uiere had been branch in this state and elsewhere- rival in Toronto about two hour*, 
a feerious falling out among the deal- In answer to a criticism, that if so About six inches of snow fell thriout
era of a city not far from Toronto- much coal is mined and shipped, why Ontario. The storm originated in Vm-thn,
They called a meeting to discuss prices, does It rtot relieve Ihe famine, it is Tpias nn
which usually means that a rise Is con- stated that there are many Industrial .... „ ' ° I s’ *1Ul “ hcaT>
templated. One dealer refused to at- establishmehts that do no!; use coke ei.uTi,a.i dlstuibaace at Galveston, and 
tend. He said he was not called upon * or bitumindiis coal, and that jnany moved rapidly mortbtvard, being 
to pay morè money for his supplies, scores of these must be supplied witn over King^toh during last night. It is pnes 
and until the price to him was raised anthracite to keep them in operation. ing away to the Atlantic, and th«rf» «mi ha

pastors help cosf,scat,Off. TL1"
in refraining from entering into a com- ---- 77 . ■ rain 111 lhp Matltlnre Provlfices.
bine to raise prices brought down upon Areola, III-, Jan- 11.—Yest.rtlii/ vas the lowest point reached by the 
his head the imprecations of one hot- a day of rare e*cltf me,“_ l!l '7nxttT in Toronto was about J2 abdx-e 
headed member of the ring, and some For two weeks the city and surround during Saturday night, and Sunday mom- 
warm words were uttered which ing country have been in the throes of *ng. but at Saskatchewan, N.W. i\. &£ i»e- 
th-eatened tô bring the anti-combinster a fuel famine. This was br«>k^ frrn,an? fi,ruout Manitoba
into Ihe Police Court. So that there V» day when an Illinois Central trai l, con- ; NnI7hPTn Gn-ario
at least one dealer who Intends to sistlng of sixteen cars of coal billed for e to-l-cUry was wit Mb a few i-olute of 
stand by the people In the present , Chicago, was stopped by a crowd c-f 
emereenev 200 citizens and confiscated, -n the

crowd were two pastors of local 
chtiirches.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch. 

“All modern conveniences at
MORE THAW Iff YEARS. swept over Tor-nte ilnr- Albany, N.Y.,’ Jim. 11.—Jeffrey .J. 

Ryan, a letter carrier, connected with Jthe
10 18 Queen-si w

Manning Chambers.COAL HERE, BUT NONE SOLD
HEN your liusbahd comes home lift 

likes to see you, as w*H as the 
house, looking bright and sweet.wKAISER A MODEL FARMER.Centlnned From P**e 1.

If you allowGrain, Dairy anil Hoga Are Object 
Lééeonn In HI* subject*.

s-rious situation, the following com
munication is highly Interesting:

Editor World : I see oh your first 
list of coal

its ar-
HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Emperor William AMMONIA”
has been directing much attention late- **e^P YP0’ Jou WN* not k®! too tired to
ly to agriculture. He says If German T,r-V 1°n that faded carpet;
, . it will bring the colôr back ; it is uh-
farmers would only take lessons ftotn ; equalled as a eieaner, 
scientific farmers in England or the 
United States they could Increase their 

Schenectady, N.Ÿ., Jan. 11.—Mrs. 1 crops and improve their oondition with
out state aid.

page this morning a 
dealers, prices and quantities on 
hand Is not this a case for the use 

“thé deadly
DEMENTED WOMAN FROZEN-

of what is called 
parallel" ?

Suppose you reprint the list, and 
to It add the amounts of hard coal 
passed free thru the Toronto Tus- 
tom House by each dealer In the 
la at three weeks, with invoiced price 
net litre In Toronto of each con
signment.

A friend In Pennsylvania tells 
me that Toronto has been exception
ally well treated as regards con
signment, and that the price here is 

At iS.BO,

Body Found in a snow Tit nit Alter 
a Week.

central
JOHN G- HARVEY,

Manufacturing Chemist, Todmorderi.
and

Sarah MefHtt, a young womaft who has „ ,,,
, His model farm in Cadinen is being 

been missing for a week, was found in rapldly transformed into an agricultur- 
a snow bank at West Charlton Satur- al show place. When the Emperor took 
day afternoon. She had been lying in Possession of it four years ago it 
the snow since Tuesday and was so to a condition of wreck, both houses 
badly frozen that she died in an hour and estate; was badly drained, badly 
and a half after being found. She was stocked and yielding no crop worth

(arm speaking of. In four years he changed 
Dining the next two days at lenst there hcm8e And had been twice seen by two everything. The house Is now a charm- 

wiTI he severely cold weather ln Toronto men, who did not tell of their discov- lng English country house and shoot- 
The mercury will hover around zero and ery- Mrs. Merritt was 20 years old ing lodge combined, and the estate of 
the accompanying high winds will irKtko and had separated from Her husband, *t>out uOOO acres, half forest, is In a 

withoi'T WORK oe. °a*.exceedingly ,,npiejsafit. Tbe who Is 50, and the unhappy marriage falr way to add $20,000 a year to the
r.—Penn- «Ilf

sylvania Steel Works, at Steelton, was ever, here taken the pr-caution to warn evidence of, foul play. , interned S , Emperor It is first steeped la acid (sulphuric ned by
explode d by the accidental discovery rWieed down Inddflnitely on account the railway compatit”» and th-y will be -, ... 7T ITT, hoct rnni j*®1 and bar,ey' pieference) diluted nccordln- in *
of 30.000 tons stored on the wharves, ’f the lack of fuel, throwing several nepared for the emergency. , **«•«*“ tar Men Strike. l0Trifu*.ar and.?;.aELg('1 wurxti of „t<% „ ZZZJFT JL*. .
This having been announced by the thousand men out of work. The com- ’ Waterbury, Conp., Jan. 11.—All the 1 1 *• ,^e put 1-tO Dutch cows . the n,atpr,al should
newspapers there, the dealers are now pany Is crowded with orders, and KEPT WATCH AND MONEY. tootormen and conductors employed by 'e. ‘ d,ly t!}p|r Pr°- H is aftcrwar-ls dried and glaze-l
claiming such a cart ige stringency that efforts are being made to secure enough ---------- ' onnectleut Lighting and Power d. other towns in | ‘-nd the acid ruperfielally neutralized by
they cannot di liver It to the people. fuel to resume operations next wéek. Toronto Man Accused ot Holding î . °.iîy’ ".“‘H.’î6,1'111? aH°ut i butter amf'cliw™ hovlntn mll*‘I,cream- ; means o-f ammoniac vapor. ll„t ,he Held

In Ottawa, the allegation has been ---------- „„ : ,wenl str*ke at midnight last ' ch ™e have become famous »]n remain*Jn the ,«,« ,
that coal could not be had and dealers “GET CdAL” AGITATION. * m Laborer. night, and since then no cars have run thrao^the east of Germany and com- i« ihfalllblv-.lmMnrJ^w,— h'",'!”1>C1'
have been going thru the farce of dol- ---------- Detective VerneT^Tsundnv afterma-n ‘h thp, rl>£ , T,hé '«^hargè of three m2,"d st Prl?ef- . more or tes, proloïïeil. te the raseTmv b7
ing It out in small quantities at high Chicago-. Jan. 11.—The "Get Coal" , . , . . . ,V "len .if10 o1!?11 °L,ru ps wfls the theP\vin”«î!eV'oQ.a !? mddelled j- lsL certainly a most useful invention'
prices, or forcing the people to buy soft Committee appointed at a meeting held y * ' s cnuBe cyt the strike. The employes de- . , |f ndsor establishment. A J"*'! rHoiild convmctnl itM-lf si rough- iri
coal, of which the ring laid to some in Detroit last fall met here yester- Gladstone avenue on a warrant charging mand their reinstatement and a new ®P„TLmotor sut>P,lei1 al1 the power (hese day, of -cvmbUi nml -11,11- 
thousands of tons ti-efore the strike day and decided to call a tiational con- w’^fi theft of a gold waltih and Y1 a^e scale. Trolley connection with v,i . .
was settled. j veil tion at Washington for the purpose *15. I-net full Brown went to tbe North- Naugatuck, 5\ a tervllle and Oakville Is t-™—nls recent stay in Cadinen the

n,, nr, r th„' of impressing on President Roosevelt " where be murnl employment with ! nUt ofr- 5'’nP^rnr read up all the latest English
By these and snmibar devices th urgent need for immediate re'lef 11 farmer. Wb-ile wotting one day on a ------------------------------- books on dairy farming.

^ . . . . „ ,........ ! prices have been kept up so far. but it 1thretiiliig maehJne „ fellow ,-mplove, John! Aeeenia C hallenge to » Duel His attention hah also been direei»,1
• My husband had eoffee d>. I epsta fru haa nc.lv bet n proved that at the time , a ~ ^ mi (>etlff, tell and suf-iiilmd a fr.ieture cf hi- Itome Jan. II.—Pwieien Mini**»- to A better breed of swine He h-o

n number of years, writes a l.dy from the dealers were playing this game a°n. The r-all for the gathering w 111 |Pg. --stiff clarlms that when he was taken h-s aeéepled „ < htlTrifgc to fl-h- Just bought a farm adtoinlnw t hllS
Dundee. N.Y. “Coffee did not agree thev ha(l ih ,tock ful,y SOW tons cf b? Issued Monday by Mayor May bury to the hospital he gave Brown $15 and his will, a former oavtïlry of ll-dro-unt ton* a placé called Klcketoo^ v!d,Le 1, ’
-- ith him, as it soured on his stomach, j American anthracite besides larg» (lf Detroit, acting ns chairman of the watch to keep for him until his recovery, garde. 7 ’ ' B ' installed »om» if ml n. i,, \ Ie ,has
told he decided to stop it. I quantities of Welsh and Nova Scotia Permanent committee of the Detroit Btowu shortly «tie,wards ret,„n«l home. Tile bitter was emmn.!*Moned to reoort on breeds f be8t w«“‘PhalIan

"We felt the need of some wnrrn drink ,oa| T1 fe„lin„ , growing that the coal convention. It was this committee Ostiff ou fecoverkig foHowra lilm, and the condition of little Dalian “al.i-eP n,'if bo ,» », ...
and tried several things, but were „h„i0 buriness^servu'stobe investi- 'vhlrh yesterday, agreed upon the ne- swore out a warrant for his arrest. .«bwoi.t and not wring his report pul.:i»hed. In fou^velr^h» hZ^r» f/nlS» P°tatoe6-'
s.flin tired of them. Finally a friend "T, and exceed i eessity for a national meeting at the-------------------------------- count Hitetoed « uerronal Interview »ôanv ootnin»Mm Vepla»ced the P°°r-
told me of the good Post'd in Food gated . exposed. Capital. Cannery Collanaed Vnder Snow wllh PHWttl. will'll resulted in a POtntoeB which need to grow to
i ulTee had done her family, and I tool From Male*. ! ---------- Victoria let' l ie 11 _’r»,» , quarrel. lacer the Count sent two friends ,neiî w*th a splendid floury article,
ordered a package from the grocer. J. McClure of Toronto, a dealer in] COAL ,N CANADA. Amur. Whirl, arrived 'from Sk.igiiay tMs eend^the Mitoktei'ofWrl?‘'ïlïï,t1.Gp,!3 mi notetomtim.t'Xî'c»«,™“n.tu7Side: The

“We have used it for three years with British anthracite, has an agreement M ~ evening, reports that the Columbia Can- tolenghl and tien Avogadr» over Kill ?nn« adinen this year was
splendid result. It agrees perfectly with with this and other cities, the purpo: t New Y°rk, Jan. 11.—The Tribune ne|T' on Haims canal, iivllapseil as it re- ^ er tona-
his stomach and dyspepsia has entire- which is that he may supply haid *aya; Anthracite coal of a desirable ^^ 0„f (tfl"roIifr8C|«linZJÏÏ’ Killed for HI. Money,
ly left him. I find in talking to pen- coal from Great Britain whenever the Quality has been found ln New Bruns- (.r„i thousand dol vu s. “ Ph'.ladelphlti. Jan. Il —Kdwnnl Power*,
pie who have used Pirstuin and not local price is raised above $12. wick, Canada, and a company has Ucfx.rts from Valdez state that a claim- iv.evebant. wn« killerl early th s
diked it that the reason is that they do jn pursuance of this agreement, Mr. been formed to mine it and prepare it ; Jumping ejrfdemilc is prevalent there. k I morning by an unknown highwayman, who
not let it boil long enough- When pre- McClure late on Saturday placed an for market, acocrding to R. J. Fen- ' mmrbvr of alxnteen have had rheir lm- attacked h-itm on the street » few hlcxk* 
pared according to directions, it makes order by cable for 30,000 tone of Welsh nel1» St. John, N.B. At the Herald- I Pv,,VO(1 Jumped hy In-comers, au-1 U'rn. hl« home. The lied.v wus found nt
u beautiful, ('ear. golden brown btver-j anthracite, to be shipped immediately square Hotel yesterday he told about ' toe'serimt Uoubtles8 result (hiring- |^>7Q0!^n'rt-<r.'î'vI^rî,f1'TT";IJÎ?ra
n e like the highest grade of coffee in - t0 Milwaukee, Wis. He showed to The it. "Near St. John." he said, "a field __________________ _ .Market and left th about mlrtnicht '««t
color. : World a telegram from that city a-uth- of anthracite coal of good quality has Arrested In Montreal ! itriluj- with f-V> on his person. Til's mnev

"We let the children have I ostum , orizing the transaction. i been discovered. It compares favor- Detective f'-khlr left on R-hflov 1 as dell as Ms gdhl watch and chain, was
every morning and It agrees 'vith them | Mr McClure stated that there was ably with the Pennsylvania product, Mint real to bring back the ItsKan vton 1 n’J*sln< when 1<1P lMylv was found. The 
nicely ana they thrive on u. am H[) enc-rmous supply Cf anthracite In and from Investigation of the deposit Aflo' wBo WBS arreste-l there on Satiir.iliv
s ire that If ev-eryone using coffee would (jreat Britain ready for immediate it appears that the coal is close to the V?ar?ïA wi 111 dofraudiug Grocer T'nny of
change to Postum the percentage shr-,ment surface That heinr the ».nt Boat King-street out of *T4. ion Alio pro-of Invalids would be far less than it "P , _be,nf f1^ pAm. It will seined a cheque culling for 75 ,'enfs 'it I

And lei They Have ffo Coal. require little effort to mine It and the Limy's store on Nov. 15 !a-d nu-1 the1 
Following were the receipts of hard cnst will be low. A company has been etwkeeper thinking It was for *75. gave 

coal n-ccrded at "the Toronto Customs formed to operate the deposit, and ' , '•“nan f‘1. keeping the rest for com-
House since Jan. 1: men are already at work laying bare ,m^“0D-

Grand Trunk........... 125 ears the surface and ‘stripping’ the coal
Canadian Pacific . .51 cars from the top of the Vein. It is ex-
Average receipts per pected that coal from the new field

day from these will be ln Eastern markets In a month.
two roads............. 22 cars As the coal supply Is so limited, the

Compared with this record it Is Inter. Sale Will be easy, and the new cont
esting to Observe that the most prom- pany will start with an Immediate 
Inent dealers have "no coal." Here is nroflt,”

DISAPPEARING PAPER.themA*
Bleeped In Acid Diluted According 

lb Desired Length of Life.
was

Paris, Jan. 11.—Invisible ink and "syin- 
patbetdc” Ink are bcfc'ten entirely by 
development in preparation» of till» nature 
W’pcrted by tile trade Journal La Paprdevle. 
This is nothing less than i disappearing 
pilpef.

liwiiria-bly $”• p^r ton- 
therefore, the dealers will noon be 
inch "beyond the dreams of avar
ice." They are. at all events, mak
ing hay while the sun shines, and a 
Tittle daylight admitted on their 
methods might be interesting. I 
paid $1<> for the last ton I got.

Ex-Editor.

found within a few feet of a a new

Worked to Extreme.
The alleged coal scarcity has been 

worked to the utmost extreme in near
ly all the large cities, causing consi
derable suffering arid loss. In Mont
real recently the alleged shortage wasJan. 10.

Price* Elsewhere.
Whatever may be the real cause hC 

tlje excessive prices charged for fuel 
1 it Toronto, it is, nevertheless, a fact 
that many other towns are not paying 
more than ante strike prices.
Ft a lice, hard coal Is delivered in Buf
falo for $*V2r> a ton, but Buffalo being 
a distributing point may have some*

the lease

For in*

AND SO

INSPECTOR STAhK PRESIDENT.tMie Found How the Coffee Hebit 
C’ontd Be Enwlly Left Off.

He Retired From tils Serrefnryehlp 
of «he T P.A.A.A.

1The Toronto Police Amateur 
Association met 
the PoNcë Omirt room

Athletic 
on .Saturday afternoon in

and linanlmmifdv 
1-IO,-ted Insert or Stark president tor the en
suing year. Inapeetor Hteik h/is been ac re 

qf I-1'0 association Binée its Ine-ntlon 
In 1MB, and Intended this year to (Imp "out 
or office. Ab a mark of ai,pro dation of 
hi* torvlee» he was give,, the presidency* 
Norgt. MeFnrlaa was eiaeted HeehbnrV 
awl Police Cowtable Ollvvr Snell treasurer" 

InspeMor Hall. In*beetor Rreekln/eid 
the secretary and treasurer 
a committee to 
l-resentaflon to

nigo'* Valet Locked Bp
t’a id's, Jan. 11.—The 

Grpsv, 
iron 11rs

and
were uppdhtefl 

niepnr.' a testimonial f, r 
the rettrluÿ seer tary.was acirteueed y, Merita™* to <h£ 

iR'-jirisonm'-nt for stealing bis mis- 
tor s jewels IUgn. It seem*. w«s anx-ov, 
mat the valet, who Is a HUi:lo>. aboujd 
naicli the former Prinocs» Chlnmv. r‘,0 

diii not do sv> to lligo'K sntigfar*t|r,’i 
and was ilhxhargvd. whtimipon the valid 
tned rbbbcry as revenge and k now loekefl

Sent Back the Paawee

wsawa-i.«sis»
the passes furnished to them w Thursdij 
bv the Nvrthesn I’aelfie Itsllwnv Comnaüî 
tom Its local roonrel. The prln-dpal r.-aeoj 
fee this unpreeed.ut(y| move wn*
Ihe passe.- Were limit,<1 to 80 lavs Inateud 
of one year, as heretofore.

up.
sktiTI wn» crushed, evidently by a blunt 
Ivstrument.

Andrew Andrew* Dead.
The death occurred on Sunday evening 

of Andrew Andtcv/n at Hie resid.-un,. 0f fc g 
fjou. Hé> North Sti-ct. Mr. Arldr.-ws. had 
been a resident of Toronto for over 50 
years and was well known. Many years 
ago hfc *tnrte<l the auctioneer buaioe^s, 
which Is now carritü ôn by his son. He 
was 89 year* of age. For tx>me months T^* 
bad T*een in fadUug health and his dea-Ui 
was not unexpected.

Killed by an Engine.
Middletown, N.Y., Jfiti. 11—Seymour 

I Carpenter, an air-brake inspector on 
the Ohtario & Western Railway, w-a^ 
struck by an engine, and killed here to- 

On next Saturday morning a inns* for day.
the dead will be celebrated in St. Basil’* -------- ------------ ---------
Church for the late Sir Frank Smith.

Alfred < a restaurant keDjWn* on Robert Melbourne of M Alexaii<1er-s‘reet.
r5:lV55?tSr1’, atn-ested Sunday by who hod his leg injuretl whJlf playing the 

.. m charged with assairitiug “royai bumn*" loot week, was removed to^.m- R,®lr ft KJb^.- St. Mi rimer* Hr «pi tad t n Sunday. He wn*
stirfvt was also taken Into custody on * examined by th»* boi^e surgeon» and found 
mmilftr (iisree. | to be In a serious condition.

Emigration From Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 11.—The etii-lgration for thé 

5ear 1902 thru Hnmiimrg and Bremen 
amounldr! to 286,884 perwm.i. On fner.tvu* rrT 
W.H86 over 1901. The number of ethlgiiinte 
sailing from theec pert* has frehlvd Hlnce 
l^T*. the mAJorltÿ r# Them going to the 
iTiTiicd States.

If at prestent." Name given by Postum 
Company* Battle Creek. Mich.

Tt Is easy to change from coffee to Pos
tum, and the benefit is sure and quick, 
for Postum is composed only of the 
grains intended by Nature for man’s 
FubslKtemse. and it* goes to work in 
Nature's way to correct the -B«orders 
caused by coffee and rebuild the broken 
down blood and nerve cells, 
days’ trial of Pofdum will prove this to 
the most skeptical.

Taken 1© Ihe Hospital.
Went Gen. Thoma* Dead.

New York, Jat). 11.-General Samuel 
Thomas, the well known rail no<l man and 
financier, died at Ms lw>n>e in thi» city. 
He was 63 veans of age.

PC. The Some aw In London.
Knjoy the finest smoke of London’s clubs 

by using Wills’FaUglish tobaccos- ‘Capstan.- 
“Traveller.” “Three Castles.*' “Bird * Evê.-

A ten

I

( _____ atxf wasted. ig

■Xlf ANTBD-OOOD ALL BOUND PARu 
W ea-, young man, matrix, by the 

Box 89. World. 1

*117 ANTED—GOOD. RELIABLE MAU 
W tb act as cfltfftaker and engineer ,« 

the ^ork (Cambers, Toronto-street. Annu 
Room 18, In buthfi ug.

Wi
Si-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"|3 KANTFORD - LARGE STORE TA 
Jj rent; central locaillon; Just vacate 
hr Ng drvgnods hoiiFc; rare chance la mt>2 
thriving I'anft-Miin city. Apply Hardy jc 
l.arcj.v, Bnrrlsterv, Brantflnril.

IT »
CETÏJLEaN

bltion âtA Com

ARTICLES FOR SALE
A^LF^M,o°,AS,»^S

r.T,t„e»™eep^g Ient Light Co.. 14 Lomhard street. Tor™,^[ I

Th.

the
lingt
seul.

■I SsBviSSî
Wheaton ft Co., King West. A

TrtlVB HUNDRED NifATLY PRlffrSff 
JJ cards, statement». blUUeada. or*., 
rdlopes, tl. Barnard. 77 Qneen east, %

tie
Uc-ti
lies,
petv, 
not <
UuC

aUl'j
O.Ji-
tile

OFFICER TO rent. luv 4 
tuud

(J lîPAIl.m; OR IN Ht'JTKS. I.N’ KtoJr „ 
O class locality; elevator and ,ii ,T‘ 1 
venlencca. Apply <i. p. Mriamn h.m'1®' 1 
son Block, corner Queen and Yn'nge m l' 1

ja
61.
end 
CUtiU 
COD Cl 
dui-ii 
gi-rtPERSONAL.

"AT ARUIAGE PAPER. Co.NTAIM^ 1 
J>1 hundreds of "Personal" adrwto? 1 
monts of marrlageahlo people, many r\rT 1 
mailed free. H. E^Gunnels, Toledo, OhlJ ■

roj
u vie
Jet
lfcDffl
•l»ly| 

'J hi
BUILDERS ANb didCONTRACTOR*,

f*rJJty aT BUCKSEÏ, BUILDBk AND env 
O . tractor. 2 Wnvcrley-road, Kew rm* 
Building loans arranged

AtDUII.DER ANti CViff TRACTOR—CAL Î 
±J pen ter and Joiner tiork. band «*w 
shaping, moulding*, etc. W. F, Felly, g

puck 
dngfi 
a vlq 
I'urdj

the J 
Willi 
ml nu 
five 1 
ict! Til 
chill* 
indivl 
by H 
pa sal 
m* ore 

Dud 
were 
line j 
ami 
bin aid
ali«>t J 
Sd.n-i r 
chnnd 
pla oil 
shot, I 
Geoi-d 
dvKptl 
feet lu 
•fier 
of th] 
canid 
but tl 
and al 
by iJ

fJICHARt) O. KIRBY, 069 YONGBsT 
I » contractor for earpenher and Jala» ' j 
w°rlt: general Jobbing promptly attmjS H 
to. ‘Phone ffbrtb 904 ?

• 1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE I4CKL 
A sea should go to Mrs. 6 J. Uetrea I 
625 West Qneen; open evenings; no I 
nesses. ' o 1
Irj- fl. MARA. ISSUER OF MARK! 
A 1 . License*. 5 Teronta urcet Even: 

539 Jar via street. r |

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCHS Off HOUBEHOLi) 0001 

A pianos, organs, horses uud ware Cil 11 and get dur instalment plan of lead 
Money can be paid In small monthly
t",;r.k,yToPœn^nrftÿ C°&
Building, 6 King west.

£70,000
no fees. Agent» wanted, 
rento-fctreet. Toronto.

4 PDA CENT. C 
farm, building, l 

Reynolds, e
«or.
A,y II 
eler, 
end i n-altr 
lleved
Play
liasse-
i.amh

ffi He problem solved of how
JL loan money pn personal security i 
Charge only legal Interest at five per en 
and no legal expenses. If you want il 
call and sec P. B. Wood.' 311, Tsm 
Building. T 1

\/T ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PB» 
AJL pie, retail merchants, teamiteia 
boarding houses, without security, May Mb 
msnts; largest business In 43- nrlnclMl 
title*. Tolmac, 60 Vletotla-street

jimi-ti 
tsoon I 
by Ml 
after 
w-heoj 
fvn.ee I 
ly. À
ill fix* 
•»« t-Dr#j 
-Weill J 

Un à 
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g« al tl 
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Liyuvl 
wiion | 
ivl lev] 
Uli«, 
aiihbid
ntopp]
illyuel 
■JLJdiJ 
Aeugtd 
ÎHM I 
mer I 
VI util
KllhJ
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ACCOUNTANTS.

32, 27 Wslllagton-*( reet East,. 7 "resta, -•

Iff SURANCB VALUATI

l B. LEBOT ft CO.. REAL «WHIR tt • Inauranee Brokers end Valaaton. 
TIP Qneen-atreet East, Toronto. ~

STORAGE. «tv

CJ TORAGK FOB FÜRN1TUBB AND PI- 
O allot; double and single fbrnltuN Visa 
(or moving: tbe Oldest and most r»l 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 383 
dlha-atentit. PS

=
ART.

■ — ' - ; ... ,*'j
Piiotinn FRtomT*EiB w
i am ting. uooms z /f KlDiftlM 

West, Toronto. .
J.

■
LEGAL OARD». Sii •5m-'

ZyOAÏ'SWORTH ft ttlC&ARDSON. BAB 
Vv rlster». satlcitor*. Notaries pftlig 
Temple Building, Toronto. r

Jaltoij 
a :t»-a 
6< mv I 
the 1 
l’ard< 
1M1I I 
K>nq 
were
< i f-ord
•nd
n^ultr
•hots

;T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISfEH, 
JL Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria street. Money to loan at and 8 pc' 
eenfi I’bone Main 8044; resideaeo) Sell
lobd.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLI Cl- 
o tdr, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucl>« 
Bank Ckamliera, King street Bâet, corn# 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to lota.
J tunes Baird

OT JOHiv à ROSS. BAUklSTERfl. 80*
O Hcitofs, etc. Offlee, Teniply<bjldJ«g. ■

the-
I’ll
cuimH
1‘amd
wick,]
HK.yau
a serj
laroll
rk-d il
aide, 1
puck
again
IautciJ
emtrj
retail]
Iofired
Vp* A
line H
l<-wefl
rbfold
Gc * U
and p]
Ihpvpj

Money to lo«n. ,:Pho«w Main 2381.

veterinary.

XT' a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sl% 
Jj #geon, 97 Bk>1 Atreet. .Specialist !• dit- 
eases of dogs. Téléphoné Main 141.

he oNtahio veterinary CoL
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8l*: 
el on begin» In October. Telephone Muf* »«'■
T To-

BUSINESS CARDS.
SOLI/•xDORLESS EXCAVATOB 

1 ) contractor* for vieanleg. My systm 
of Dry tkrth clo*K*. S. W. Màrcboent. 
Head OtUee 108 Vlctoi la-itreat. T*L Mm 
2#4L Keaidente T#L Park 96L

We
Bnnr
wl«‘k;
"wing.

st.
Ham
centr
wlng.

T71 ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE 
1* gravel roofing—established 49 ytofA 
188 Bay Btrflet: téléphona Mala 83.

1—W
‘i HA St]hotels;
*-vLA RENDON HOTEL Af^D CAFÉ, « 

King street west, imported and do- 
iifstic liquors, and cigars. A Smllvy, prr 
prletdr. _____

5— V4
6 -fc>t
7—V

rilHE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or European: 

Rates American, $1.00, $2.00| Europe»#» 
60c up. for gehtletnen. Wldeleflfér and 
Church car» paw door. Tel. 2987 Mils. W.

S—Ht

n> w\ 
11-w

Ref
UutHopkins, Prop. _

TltOgUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^ 
X Centrally situated, <orher 
Yotk-strdetH; at earn-heated: electrlcUghtw* 
elevator: room* with bntb and en wfia,- 
rates, 52 and 82.50 per Hay. (I. A. Oran»®'

IW. J.
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EDUCATIONAL. _______
A f RS MAGII.t,TEACHER OF FIlBNCB 
ÜK1 ■ abd music. 110 Grunge-areune.

-
s

HUBBBR STAMPS.____ :——-i"
CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, Hu*; 

her Htampflft Aluminum 
Plates, 5 cent*.
B.

9
LOST.

T ONT - KMA1.L YELLOW, SILKY 
Jj haired terrier. vicinity Rrqnswgg 
avvuuè. udme Chink. R<*ward at 31 ly at 

fine
nick. Dim*

At
forwi

«hot,
cock
Jnnct
start
with
fecti,
reset,
•herct

52 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 8*®

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CD.
LABOR FURBI8HSRB

essKiSjm i spr r„™i
C.*avpet*i etc. | Cleaned & Atfenaa
Wc ciean braee sign#. t>»ko down blinas, JW 
gtorm windows, work and price* will 
Work EroumMyntien^^^

Mlit

e>« i «i,
i,
,1
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KSSUSe1^^ S"u.°<.,8ahuocDÆ PHILO'S GtNIILLY HANDICAP.

Ontario up to this moment had .'outrider- hewed by about luUU people. The vHitow, 1
nhlr the better of the game. Matheaon were eonaklerahly etrengtneaed since tlielr 
made a beautiful lilt of the puck Into On- other gm»j* and played a plucky game 
tnrlo's net. but Curl vie wrai altho Dun*- turnout. The »eorc at half time was 5 to 4
foal wa» on the spot In speedy fashion. in favor of Peterboro. The toome were aa New Orleans, Jan. 10.—Weather raln- 
fltitarlo's forward line then participated tellews: Jng track slonnv r«cp
In a good combination rush the whole Prier boro (10): Goal, Croagh; point, Glov- * „ . ppy' L/Îv'mv V18*
length of the Ice. when Simpson passed to er; cover-point, H. Armstrong; forwards, * m,,c Stratton II., 110 (Wlnkfleld), 6 fo 
Htseock, the latter just late In shooting. W. Cnvnm.gh, K. Armstrong, Morgan, 1» 1; Rough Rider. 109 (Redfern), 2 to L 
as Mattieson stopped the shot. Dun«foi*d WLltcrolt. 2; Boundleo, 106 (Donegan), 7 to 5 3 Time
was laid off for tripping. Commerce wak- Varsity (8): Goal, Lush; point, Evans; 1.31 1-5. Playllfce, Grantor, Dougherty 
tned up and made a determined assault cu cover-point, Wright; forwards, Hausser, Maple. Dutch Carter also ran. *
the Ontario's citadel, but Brundrette re- Gilbert, Wood, lXilebough. Second race. % mile—Amlgari, 101 (Hall),
Moved, when Gretggs followed with an In- Referee—James McCabe of Peterboro. 2 to 1, 1; Honolulu, 107 (Holgerson), 1 to
TTivfdual rush, hut Murphy checked him. - ------- 2; l'rlde of Surrey. 99 (Scully), 8 to 1, 3.
sfolllng the shot. Hockey Games To-Day. ® 15- ^ra Clârk, Weldeman,

Uunrford anil almonds thc.n <»mb uH Tbe ^ game, scheduled for to-day ^Thtrd râcê “hSXan i 1 ml... »,
in a neat rush, when a scramble m front _ follow*- „,jmia racii nandjcap. 1 1-I6 miles—st.
of the goal ensued, but Commerce; could „ H A unrermcdhitc eertea) -Orillia at S«?Jdieri

ontggs- individual work was cotllngwood; Hrantford at farts. Junior f?rn) 7 tô W' ^Tlme^Bt8* ’ ^ H ~
Internpled by Brundrette, who-arned the g<.riee__Uoy„ Military College at Queen's SwroriS ran3' P 1
vnek down the lee and passed to Hoblaeon, Vnlveratty; Vlctor.a Harbor at Midland; %-rurth race the tientlllv Handlean
who put the rubber thru for drat acore h,v I'eneMiiRi.lahcne at Ortfha ; Woodstock at fvrlongs-fhito, 05 (“Slier f 2t»ll Tbe
umano. Owen Sound. 1 Lady, 124 (Redfern)» 4 to 1. 2; Mr*. Frank Cincinnati, Jan. 10.—The joiut Peace Cbm-fte first hockey match tn the O.H.A. Cfmmeree retaUated -by^Pnn»^ „^*d Western Ontario League-Intermediate-1 foster. 1)4 (RrtiUyX 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.23 mlttev of ihe National and’ AmerU*™Ba

«rater series, played on Saturday night at "?°n!ar Hoblnion made s^îeWmK G?H at H<SpeL": l""*"’*' at Ayr-,„. I ?/>■ Scorpio. Wealth. Old Hutch, Emsbee. o«ll Leagues closed the war tuat has been
.. . , . . .. ... . ute or Play- Homnson innae a nei^rmuuy Lacrosse-Hockey League—Senior—Old Or- Henrv McDaniel also ran. waging uctwevn ihehC ai»so«ii!lon* it*

the Mutual street Rink between the >Vel- rrsh. which was ap'),,<Ml ,pyh î/nxtn^tîc ehaT,Ifi v* T- Eaton Co. Junior serlcfr-All Fifth race, soiling, % mile—Maghonl, 94 »ecvn<i day's «ewion, held at the St Nlcho-
Uagtons and St- Utorg.e, the aspirants for , I'nusfo1"^! fonowed wkh a rush down the HolllU v Dnne; Brtmdvlewa v. it.C.B.C.» (Puller). 1 to 2. 1: Blanco, 102 (Buchanan), las Hotel, here, lo-deu, hr the signing of a
senior cbamplomm,,, a, uors, was won uy ! * l° ** 1 8t' Alba,“ T- M"lhorM- I ™ ILtodgen. 7 to L 3. peace agree mem. ti«e.f(M M

»,,,, „, ... ««-PS^Stn-g.-ag.^ggyr ». »... - »-—■ 1 evs,vS;a-e;,,?D,« jsk a-sMurm-ssssrs?,lutught out * recent viowd to w.tucts simpson scored for Ontario, but wan call- TU> first appearance of Mr. Rows Robert- /jSi,*}?. rSîl îelIiMllAnwMtofW'Mii? ot fhiyiug rules uud ocher leading ucat-
these IWO crack exponents of hockey com-j ed back for off side. Simpson and Robin- sou In -H,‘years on sk.Uee at the O.H.A. n,IV|4 tVw u-'The Wwr llM CMaddox) ‘ _____ ,
ueic. and tec entnuoustlc spe-taton W.rv son's combination was frustrated by Mnthe- match Saturday night brings back recol- , i ' -rw "1H 2T Benson raid: -, ,5,nwi,t a,8nlflcant and Important result
V. ^OEKimioi s. n vc , sou. when Kdmonds. unasslred, scored for lectio», of Ms early career In athletics. ® l £ Kpne BariCTMrn Swordsuin ,tL- rence wivs the act of Hie mem-
sot ci.sapiHiintcu, as an excci.eni auu seen t'cniincrce their thi-d goal. In chr-c inin He was a piod swimmer, and on one occa- "tus* Klng 110reyc r°' sw r * b‘„re ol me .National la-ague Commlitec,
Uuc tnuwu.1-« tae game was me vrder. m#»s ho repon-tod after receiving th« puck ^jon, in 1857, he swam across Toronto Bay, ° ra ' _______ aIle,r «omnium cat lag wMh lue various club-

pItt*,avut U1 from Dunsford, who had carried It down ! with three other ü. C. College boys. ; A ,h(;ir /^«auon, in cviiaentiug
U.ii.A., alter making u suwt auarcari, flu-cd the side. I lh I860 he was stroke of a eix-oored boat, ! Résulté at Oaktaind. to the demand of the American J,vague to ;
tue puck on ou tu.- iiut»pnivu4 opetilug <»t After a rest the fight waxed warm, on- j that was man nod by college and Model Pan Francisco, Jan. 10.—Wx'ather cold, P, P®’* Xew* York. lliU$ :nvous a
tue uvcney seueou, alter wnicu ti»e uvuttj- tsrlo had slightly the best of It. when Ro- ; School boys. A goo<l photograph of tl»e truck frozen, Summnrlrs: ,°Ty ™!r Ban B- Johnson, president of
tnuts oegau me game lu cuiueit. hlr.son carried the play down *.o Com- : crew, by Carson, an old picture taker, First race, 5 furlongs—Dalesvrortb, V9 r , American league.

iae v>elnugivub scored drst, the merce s terrttory and shot the puck, hitting hangs In a room ait IJ. C. College. Max T Green field;. 12 to 1, 1; Nannie J., 107 .in Jp2 players which the Joint
6i. Gcorgvis uauud two m -jnick uaeeesirioa, the post. Robinson and Simpson combined S-tiimge, an uncle of Strange of the Argo- (Sparger), even. (2f; CVfionejf' *Zili:|*4 1K1 tomi™ttee announced as having been
*ud just Ueivre halt time the ;a»t . «irs neatly, but Strange blocked a neat shot nnuts. and nephew of Judge McLennan; (Rooney), 3. lime 1.0S%. awardwl to the New York American League
caamp.on» tied the acore. vurrng tue ae- by .Simpson. Dunsford was ruled off for the late Dr. Torn White of Hamilton, and Second race. 6% furlong»—Megg*. 117 L 1,0.1uPPear the liâmes of Keeler, O’Connor,
cvbd halt the wcore was tied twice, bat continually loafing off-side. HIscoek lifted l»r. Alec McDcnald, chief surgeon of (Ransc.m). 8 to ô. 1; Hopewell. J8 (O'Neil), ™f.L,k' ^i^dh, thesbro, J. Tan nohill,
daimg the last lv manutes tik, Weiiiuttio.is beautifully from the side, but Strange, Ward's Island, N.Y., were In the crew. . f; to 1, 2: Julktta B. 118 (Mountain). 3. JÏ S?1* Adkins, Wolf, Howed, Ganzeil,
gvt together and added turev go.«d in *cr-oped It out» Commerce retaliating on a Mr. Robertson managed and played In Time 1.24. * Williams, lx>ng, Ctnroy, L. Davis, Fultz,
quick succession. rush between _ Dunsford and Kdmonds. ! the hockey, or. rather, shlnney. garner in rhlrd race 7 furlong»—:Ben Bar. 112 v«VJ*rn°''' aUfI McFarland.

For toe Wellingtons Chadwick and Worts pIxmlljr, Murphy passed^ to Simpson, who 1856-1857, when U. c. College played Knox (VthîE?!') 5 tô 1 1: Nigbtingrtle. 107 (Blair). , "h,wr' ,11waTded to the New York National
sere tonspicuouh, rnetr ru./uvs down uie ?rrLrl5i Vte«« 15 mlantes play. Robinson Academy and the old King-street Model Jo to 3 *2* Jolo*. 109 (Seamonds). 3. Time {£®*ue are Mhthewsoii, VtJS Iialtrcu,
kv bevng very effective, while <>n the vie SilTn.psnu. who wared In 4 mu Seh«»ol. These were played on the Bay, 1.32U ' Browne, Smith. Me Gunn, ifllfw, Cronin,
ltoce ivemuJtrc m goal was strong, being l'iîîf.tJydlîllîhÊed^and F ’look® lH?,we<T York and SinKw-streets \ p^th race. 5 furlongs-Brandv Smash. ™BH1«„ -Wvrtcs, iiiesuehan.
al-lv assisted by Smart. spectators being .i]l delighted, and K look ne started the firr^t gaane of f<*ytball at 107 (Mountain) 4 to 5, 1* Hnlbnilore 109 MeGinnlLy, Dunn, Ivaudei, Babb

»,ir:„7s; IHr™ r o,,dh w*,ws «i sum. is «"Turner,, ,5): Go»,. Str.-,,: point. ?ItTZSti ^ ^  ̂$**""*  ̂'

coin-, Witfa Us partnti Harmer. Wright: rover-point, Matheson; 1er wing. ""“'I ‘I’™ ‘.. „ . ----------- Tie J,!nt ,
At the fare off iterl.lv Urn.* ..........t #h. iin..«fnrO- ..o. trr i.-.tm.mO.■ rlt.hr whig 1 hi faring the puck for St. f.eorffra and 1 Ilp Joint f oiim.ittec ahto acted on a re-Wk «nrtTi "KteTS ïr Cffl'oipSSr' fcdmond«. right wing. thp w,,lllngeoM- Mr Rohertron „fd. Sntnrdny at Newport. serve rule, dealt with lUo e piayers wuo

r&srzvv ' Y>45ereflrte-^^&r .5 io-WMtb" ^tncb i S ^ ^ z

™ ^rlgbt pwtWTarsrts ss ^ „.u, ^SaraxrS 102,M1n47J:11,./. v_n -liwin J, -ne Team Scored by. Time. does net know them.' They have carried Second ratv 8 furlongs—Rubv Ring. 10l);LMtrt89 snd ,st. l»uls. A natiomil ngiee- . , . .. , .mluotc^^îa?5 Pu7 xvMl (lîîinê *h»ncxt 1- Ontario............Robinson .............. 14 mins, off the senior chnmpCouMhjp three years (p,tli|ninn) o to 20. 1: Annie Marie, m <C. ! » to be adopted, attest Bun B. Jcflinson vmitotances. Inasmuch as they played the
ih-om'nut»» rr'w ”f niihM mHirtiv ; -■ Commerce.. ..Dunsford ................ 1 “ hand-runiiing, and <Hd m-dJt to themaelycii gelh-). 15 to 1, 2; Sel.-.-ted, 103 (Kel'y), j end H«rnr IUHIntn,presidents of the Amerl- entire game with only eight men. Their

X S*ï\l Œe^::::PX&-v.v.v.:: ? « S»^an“the 8,1"ky tw,Tp«5S: vhU*>'T 'T ,a'commerce-^=.-............3 “ rvsr'tisî st^vha1-.^li(sîs^s,r& rütsi:.sysr:

by Hnrmer, when Webster secured and. ! 6 Ontario............Rlmpeon .................. 15 “ them better, and the whole hockey world 7 Y V^p îr5 : | leagues. ewWxrtn. , i Vu
K52nfm thf* ^Vk1* :l(H\ the 7. Ontario............Simpson ................. 4 ‘‘ will know them better, for the older they race ^i-vlilnnivbee Handlcip. 7 fur-j T>Tbc Peace agreement was Mgned by Harry ïtcOUlvfav alro fieldSl iSwlv
a«ore irom a shot lu front of the goal. i s. Commerce.. ..Dunsford .............. 6 grow the better they get. I tell you. these i‘ A Tttanla 11 » (Waldo) 10 to i 1 uBlam. August Hermann, James A. Hart S., S.îiSi m!RJlïLdih?ïKî» Hr-iri a»t

During the next game the Wellingtons ---------- teams are a great cretUt to our cltv, and »'rivya-iMnct n j i:tanui, in>»moi ji ‘ i nnd F Df) Ilas8 Rohlnsou ’for ^ xat1onal b»R Midhell outbatted the whole field, get-
thZThctoff thei 8t" 2evr<'y8 CcmmerclsU Lewene Preetlce Hour* I'm «l«d to .or no many here to wi‘nv».« TiHînftB^re>(n^sôhV Vtivl ,l! Ttmo 1.2(1.' i "°d Ban B. Joimson, ( harlos A. Comlakey! “J*0. hltl tor 1 tot<U ot 17 ba8es'

«Tecta lv aggressive. Webater j -j hr nmctU-o hoirs on th<- Cmmisr-'ial ths c”u,e- 3 our prewncc hero to-night ‘""/Si1 „ „ JirrctlM" d'Or. 107 '"h-irlvs M Some-rs and H. J. Klllllea of 1 “ score,
and G I, ties worked In a faat |ii-co ,.f com-' I earue rtnkat V-vr*!*vfnrrtienèvttwn encouragea the O.H.A. In Its determination lïïLîïîf’ 7 t? t 1- OmirtUtw 108 tbe American. j Gi-enadleis- A.B. It.
bluatior. the tetter pa,slug to Hynes, who! ^ foll^T ? to ke#P ,he same rU»n :,Dd «'raUîbt. You ? to 5 2- Hoip« ill mMv) 4 ! The Pence Agreement. McUHHvray, p„ lb. 6 5
ehrt J11* outside the po ts. A had mise l>v ■nwt1*î„îS i-f \t™dae - have right In front of you (wo great team», IMmdcT). < to .> 2, Hesper, ill , FOIowinc i. the test of 11,0 ! ,l!IEOn. r.f....................9 a

Sïï£ 0îrtU*n,>^eav;'L7hM11eHdUef V* toS. Howland Â>»0. Gatin Pcroh,,'I) ta V ’"Üi/d^um Lm^îo b,8h«5 noTonlv a, Suni'race Futority eoarse-Honlton. 104 | v.lUeh bring,"to an end the t^^reement ÿgjjfl** 2b‘ -® *Pladng th« uiiek l'n the Tiie*day-A. R. Ames 7 fo 8. W. R. John- n |,vev7d thl«fi7ort lmth as’nreLîênt of (VVnldm. S to 5. 1; Hsirle. 10ft (Daly,, n to Flret-Haeh aud every contract hereafter HctJürd i f...................9 4
M ÎJi Z, tn,.«.Vt„,8,e "'xtUn^aV ”l,r8 H':.1an,,°-1?o 8 t'nttn ^«.a/^o" TÎich"tt “ Z tSM * *' ^ 107 (Kp"y'' T1~ ''W p.:"" 7 2
George» in the lend the Wellingtons played iw,7n T^iw^n' vonJ,7 n'rl ui * ' ,n t'Bank you all for allowing by yonr pve- considered vtlld ami hlmt'nff^ * Mdcheli, 3b...................9 5
deepetotely to sore, when Wo its shot pci- 1 ThîwJi.î0 w^n”" jî*lî2tîL9-t<tn108 ra .e ”MU'P hpre that hockey Is holding, nnd Monday'» Racing Cnrd. Seeend-^A reserve nikiahTlt'he reenentred : Mackoy' c.....................9
fectly, Webster retaliating .almost at <!nre L,T„h,s8?o 9^A F AmeTote to *' ’U tlnnliotUng Ita place In Canadian N>w Orleans entries First race, maidens. by wMeh mcU and 7^y mV mayr^rvî
after a nice rush. Froo. a pnek off-n front : L,.?JS>^ntto rïrcha 7 to 8. rnn Gen fearts as the great national amateur sport t m(|e-Memphlan. War Cry 110. Manser players nnder .'muraet and tLi a uMforn
mlkd “WiMpÆÆ ! *«; »•',> sf li»"'lan" 9 - ln' A E '■A— earth*" " ®reete8t country on ,bc ““ « the ,or ,toe ^ toll'b s“a" b* Boone.

s tili, l £ Princeton™Bend Brown. &"** «**"'"”• Critk,8°- ,D ^ | 11 Bkfc V.
by La in be, when Iteddy Hynes and Pardo I ‘ *" An 8 to 9' ' R' J ” ' 7 j New York. Jan. ll.-With hundreds of Scve.nd race, selling. % mile—Allynr 110. ! k agreed that the list hereto attached Is m««, I»..............
se, nre<l and carried the puck out of dan- [ Tnesrlnr-O.n General 7 tn S H S How- ailmirers «PHlaudlng. Princeton's b-ekev F,d. L.. Automaton 300. Alpaca, Horse, the correct list of the players legally Hurray, r.f., 3b.
«er. Mclhren s attempt was checked1 |,L o ,„ n gî;,,, priîi D to 10 team won the opening Intercollegiate chain- Shoe Tobacco 107. Malteer 106. Dandle, awarded to each club. * ' Heron, p................
by ilanml-, when Hynes pnssxt to Wei. I ' wPrtn^l',v-A F Atnes 7 tn 8 W R lffThll' 8»me of the searson at the 8t. j Belle 105. Zackford 104. Ixird Neville, Jim Fourth-lt Is agreed that attr and all HflU- l± ;.............. .. l
eter, who evaded a host of Welfingtons j A' ' ' Meholas Rink tost night. Princeton's op- : Nap 102. Velladn 101. Money Back 97. stmts of money received by any pluver from Ayleswortll, »b., r.f. 7
end a scuffle In front „of g al ensu sl Is- J Tbnr2tav—H ' 8 Hntriand 7 to 8 Guttc 0™cnt* w,'re the Brown Univcrsl y s -reu. Third race. 1 1-16 miles - Potente lft>. The anr other tllnn the dub to which-- be Is <-owan- r-«-......................T
maître fln.tdy saving a seen-. Anl.lgh t*- l'.'rîîî Sfr.arîn Genenl ntoio' The stswe was 7 goal» to 1. The llne-un ; [g„lv 103. Honolulu 100. John A. Clark 98. awarded by tbe exhibits hereo attached , ~ ~
lloved .1 rne'.i by Gillies and rttrrie 1 th- Frldov—-W R J«5m*lon 7 to 8 RhA Lewis , Pr™eeton 17)—Goal. King: point. Raffer- Alberta 95. Wttfu 85. ! strait 1m- returned forthwith to tile dub so Totals ...................61 34
play down the whole length of the ice, 0 ,^ 0 ' 1 F Am« 9 to 10 ’’ ty: cover-point. Md'lnve: forwards, l’trr- Fourth race, handicap. % nt'le-W. J. D"- j advancing said sums, nnd until a ! said Grenadiers.......... -2 4
passed to Chadwick, who was checked by 8 ' A' Ames to 1». ntll. I.eake, Lamed, O'Briru. t.,c m. Philo 95. Telnnton 110. Jessie - of nmiiey so ndvaiieed are returned 30th Kegt.............2 5
Lamhe. Oiedwlek was ruled off at this Brown il)-Gonl, Scudder: point, Carpen- Jarhoe, Jack Demtind VH Prince Richard, said player shall not be perm tied to play Two-I.asc hits-Adam 3 Michel! 2 Mcon
juncture for two minutes, a» was Hvies. Tn ,hr W.O.H.A. ter. Cover-point. Judah; fin-wards, MacKlu- 95 Tom Mnvl.ln »!. Perry R- 90. with any club In either league. 11 -m* mfrki. m2!Î?L» ïï,',, 1 nvSÜ.
tioon I'ardis» in goal relieved an attempt ^'ora. Jan. 11.-The first game in the ney. Ostby, Ot s. Marble. Hunt. Fifth race. % mile—Athlana. Mrs. Kryuk Fifth-The circuits of cacti league shall !-^i-1 „iT 10.... ill,AS
by McLaren and Worts tn score. Shortly I aeries of W.O H.A. matrties was placed Referee—\V. Russell, Hockey Club of New Footer 110. Glen Nevis. Tancred 100, Star consist of the following cities : 1 aïre^he^ Miï-McVitm’rrrv’ Mlehih M-tr
after Chadwick had a gmsl chance to tally, I here to-ntcht between Guelph and F'nra York. mil Garter 106. Philo 104. Glendon. Tran- American Ix-ngne Boston. New York, » vm.wenh ''.mMn' Home ’nme— afl. rnonn and it «... Hln,
when, after evading the 8t. Gorges ur- 1 lntetmed'ates. This was the game which ----------- t„m, AhumadA 103. Safe Guard 100. Mam- Philadelphia, Washington. Clcvelnnd. Dc MJ^iieiV ^ lLhilillviav^Hewnid ilern™ 2 af"rnoo° llnd 17 wa" «^Ported h.n that
fence he shot, but Pnrdoe sorevl orllllanl T'»s nontponM on account of Gnelnh fall- Yale Beaten by 14 to 0. selle Txvxlngton Bess 98. trolt, Chicago and 8t. lxtn’.t. , E. n.n a, 'uts-RsrGr Hooiiil °"e or two of the team* wanted a post-
ly. Just before half time on a pu k off fo appear. The score was 0 to 5 In New York. Jan. 10—Yale's hockey forces Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 Nati«ia| t League—Boston, New York. ig„ors l'nàdwlc'k nouble-piavs -M.rhelt P' nemeut for tile scmi-flnah. The Caledo-n-

-I11 front of the St. George's goo!. Chadwick: f.-ts or of Guelph. The game was elren met their Waterloo last night In the Clare- Coin 110. Criterion 106. Joe Lcsaer 10». Brooklytt, Phltodelpthls, Plttabnrg, Chicago, ?ih„„Ut,àv Klrknatrick^^5^Mc(MHlTra»' I l„n. „ * „ *"7 "
fc* cured and ,cored the second goal for the1 «><1 free from rough play. Guelph have a mont-avenue Rink, BrcOklym, at the hands Fake. Swordsman 104. Way,M».pfirb» 8t Louis and Clm4.ma.tl. Chadwltk nnaelsted) Ii ggs to Isà^s I 1 Ut Lbe Granl,° Promptly and
.Wellingtons. ■ teftm of much heavier ptevers than Rlora. of tbe Crescent A, seven, who over- 102 Whitmore. Wnn.lerllrh. Falselcad 101, Neither circuit shall be changed without ont—IV^lfecmUvrav ■I tlilggs 2" I wotled until 8 o'clock, when It'

on revnmtng play, a rush between Parloc tho until the third pert of the came F5|ern whelmed them by n wore of 14 goals to 0. ! Joe' Doughty 99. Pilaster 93. the co-nsent of the majority of *bç de% of lsaac8- Cowan). by Barker 1 (Chadwick). | dent there was not time to finish 22 end,
end Webster was followed by one uy Worts had the best of It. leading nil the The line-up-: | —* each- lregu.e. It Is further prorldfsl thet riaaes on hall»—By Heron 1 (Barker) Time befr-r* midnh-sv », - — noe
mid McLurcn, wnen Ltnnbe sev-nred and on y thru. hnt-Moms »tar player. Adams. (h-esvents (14)—Goal. McKenzie; point, Oakland Kntries- First rare. Fntnrlty there shall be no consolidation In any city of game—1 L5. Vmelree-Major Nelies and ' rooresemativ».^*“efP L7tJ' thl> home
carried tne ituek up the lco, where Chad- ons hit with the puck and knocked Ins-n- LMrreff, Hardy: cover-point. Wall: for- ' .nV??, BeH1n g-Ka'raUel 115. Saintly 117. where two clubs exist; nor shall- any club , îL^tCoeby ^ J M,cmi^=2l 3 ,mul U-0‘-
« lek checked uuu and, utter a la», piece o- sthle. Armstrong of Worn was also hurt wards, Dobby. Kennedy, Shlebler, Llfflton. Perkins 106. Siege 101. Alms Giver transfer of release Its players for the pur- : ' ' _______ c ^ nuosm, secretary of tho W olker Vase
Merit, by an eneetive allot, a-ldeu another d'dit thfs time. Flora's two placera gone. Yale (0)-Gonl. Stem: |*.inr, SIMerk; lvmB A. 101. The Scot 112. Mnlaspina pcee of Injuring or weakening tbe league HIwHlwndci-s Beet the Barracks fled by hh» ^îtL .he^hail bTJ ”otl"
g. al to rhe Wellingtons' score. left the team mn.-h handlvanpe 1 and oover-polnt. Smith. Hitchcock: forwards, Î1Î' s^baltai 112. Alarin 110. Modicum 104. of which It is a member. ! „"»* L.™* " t!!rL % ,!,.U°Ytrc 9uetfn hag

«nt rue St. Georges were not tu be out- GneW. ns a rosiilt. were able to score Rowland. Potter. Maints, Moh:man skin Me 110, Tommy Knight 99, Grey Fox Sixth—On or before the first day of Feh- The evening fnrnlsbed the best Pjme Thé Iark;laJ9 hr ilefault.
Uvue In met work, tor Webster pulled ..It ,hree goals In eight minute* and win ihe Referee- H. Drakeley. Umpires—Griffin log tompsoti Plunkett 96. rlmT of fin<-h .voa.r the president of eaeh ,'bl vCnT.etïï (Î.Tt^îé^r ^ tvé r/,,m°é<lrérI1réo»lna<le elaim tyf lhn game
a star tusu up tue buaroa and !.u >t bru- gsme. The Une up was: nnd Stern. Goals By Kennedy 6, Dobby 1 second race. 3 y, furlongs, selling—Annie league shall appoint a schedule cooimlttee kvyxl» and, 1on °«*|'1ra P,™ 8S£, P”1*?:?' -Plle committee has
liantty, m-muiri-e uior-kiug, bu; Gui. s mus1 Gnelph (6): Goal. Llndsnv: point. Black: 0, Llfflton 2, Shlebler 1. Merle 103 Sel.-Ctrl 98. Snmar 107. Fm'l of three, who aba.4 he authorized to pre- *??. pt ?lng„ ^ cSjle? logelher for 10 o'clock to-day

zzTurJgesJZrrs? arsirsnsasr gsr<5L5rak = yss ArîS slSirSr
ggyâs^rsrsMXTUs ^•Ksa.'ssreystMR jxssrsj-amsg«su ":™--™-*-« gmaT&’susrys: &fS7isB»FJveIBSC-Sf?as?rtzts
sar.2^Æ •eaarucîTss'-— ESM?E?êF£E s-SmEJESic £3SSS3s:ESS-Tsi5"
uns, especially Chadwick and Hill, cere ----------- . . when several players decorate! the fence. 7; p4 thoffHo. t or t Wayne 104. (tecsr Toile j ndvkable to nrï”d e for a would have been a blank but fora dittos- “t„ dote Is L foimws y'ntsbing tlxlags at this stage, when Lamhe Montreal Victorias 11, «acbec ». H. Birmingham, late of Sf. Georges, was Hi,11» mSmSm Dm smles cbamirlnnshln games between ad trous error. I»erry end Osborne fielded follows,
atoppen a dangerous rush, and, juis- 'ig to Quebec, Jan. 10.—The first game of hockey a tower of strength on the visitor*' for- Riant* A4. Even ' ' ' nf i)jV. ,,;u|.- |n |)ra(,h leagues wrtl for the winners, anil Cosby’s Ijatilng Qneen HCtv
.U.vnes, the utter evutUd cleverly and. |n the senior series of the C.A.H.L. was »ord Une. The teams were: £• tt» ,md VI vnrds .elltnc Seventh—Oil or before the first dnv of was a Mg factor in the final result. Msjor r,iVd„nlan* '
ORldst much applnuec. rushed the entire j played here this evening. Victorias of Hsmliron (Si: Morden, g-iel: McPherson. *il«u?1/«(htld195 Nellie Forest 105 lyena Fel.nt.irv of each tear tbe president of Nolle», Young and Blmslry figured promt- (iri|lllt(1
length of the ICC. ihe contest vyas very : Montreal defeating Quebec by a st;ore of 11 point: Wyndtenm, oover-polnt; Yorlck.Guay. mtrad*6lM^'mil Msetde îofi ForoM ea.-b league shall appoint a cLmdiree on ne"«Y <” features for the Barracks. The ; park^
fast at this Juncture, vvhen Lambc. Hat-j to 5. The game opened with Quebec rush- D.l>«ia, Cortlss, forwards King V« DlderM 111, lllowaho 109. The Rules of three each, who shall he author- "core: I Toronto* ......
i*-?-'taJ? t, 1 é w 8tl’!JIÎI'-2 ^eror shot» by ly, matters, and seemingly having every- Ma.llK.ros (13t: Boll, goal: Belrose. point; ÿ^delW, Grafter 111, Hesper 106. Bac- lz<d to prepare uniform playing rules. Highlanders- A.B. U. H. O. K. prospect Park
Uadvriek and Worts, the latter passed m thing Mietlr own way. piling up three C. Baris, cover-point: J. Laris. Ferg.ti-.m, ££,«102 These rules shad he submitted by the com- Campbell, l.s................. 5 1 1 0 0 Tmkrview
KHI, V..10 suet thrice, but llarmer and ' cti-night In the fieri quarter of the first T Reid and Birmingham, forwards. Fifth race, fit; furlongs. selllng-Rose of mittee wirulit three weeks after their np- Perry, lh.....................  6 2 2 16 1 ..........

Referee—Alex. Oeclmnn, ex-prrsld.nt O. 112 p,ctnn 104. Axmluster 107, Bark- po'iitinent to eavh league for their rat.flcu- Mipnn-, c.......................  4 3 3 2 1; Totals ....
, , , , , , , , . , leylte 101. Fnlrhnry 104. FI CMpunhua 113, tlon and adoption. Mackenzie, p.............. 5 4 3 4

tine work and scored six goals In quick sue- The teams play the return inat-a next Artlllervmnn 104. Vohleer 107, Father Kighth-lt Is further agreed that the two Grant, r.f.......................  5 3 2 0
cession, thereby doubting tile score, tjvte- Saturday night In the Mutual-street Rink. Wrntker 104. Dora S. 09, Ned Dennis 102. leagues shall enter Into a national agr....... Cosby, l.f..................... 5 3 3 0
lire's defence, winch was their weak spot. | Sixth race. 1U miles, selling-Searcher ment embodying agreements and conditions Brooke, 2b.................... 4 0 1 3
Ixdng unable to stop the Victorias nisn. 1 After the Pack. nn. ltlo Shannon 102, Ixxle Star 109, Artllla h.-rcinbefore set forlli, and tt ,s ftivllier o»b<»ne, r.s................ 5 0 1 0
Shortly before time was called In the first Thp Wavrrle.v s will hold a spe dal time- 1(17. Hermcnela 104. agreed that Presidents Ban B. Johnson Miller, 3b.................... 0 0 0 1
half Quebec scored, making the tally 6-4. Monday night from 7 to 8.30. Mein. ----------- | nnil Harry C. Pulliam be nnd they are here-
én,ohé:.'^ron,ïnéeeminch-aeRvérv t'imé thêï h,r* of br,th teams nrc "gently reqtie«e.1 Newport Fan ries : Hrst race. 5>A htr- 9-’" appointed each 0 eoimnltlce of one
Quebec s defence seomingi) ever) time the.v ( attend. i0„cs twlllmr—Mnhel Hurst 110 Visa Ionise from each league for the purpose of mak- r-arraeks—néMK-biff°'lnrc<t’w-'ts'<'m a™mt j !ÎZ3 Tl"’ Shamrock, play tbe T. Baton Co. HO^^wrU 115 Be!le B^r^d m. Nellie !■« preparing and formulating such nation- B7^"aC^b6f u.
not licdng larger w.is on neconut of Moran s n„ AunPtte-*treet Rink at 8.30 to-night. Blv II 100. a4 agreement- and It b. ft rtber agreed that rarinS, 2b ...
Krnrofl ûvV **mo* to OmlheeVone^ imS?n2 T-hv JunctIon tpam h:lît PraHit.M • ar-fully Hetoud rn ro. 6 furlmigF. «elHng-TItle 197. they Invite Vrealrnt P. °f 1 be Kln r.ry. c................ ..
Mored five gflTn‘^8 v.^ , * ' "nice thel.r last game and will go on tho ylo|, 107, oille J. 1<X>. Cologne II. 07. I)r. Mt,0?nI, A' ! Lïf>r 1 ^vith Nelle*. l.p., 3b.........

Mme n/ iuM kfV ind a”t’ioPQurSv« lcc ln *rp>at s,inpf* for to-nlgflit's gnnr*. I»vcjoy 1(,7. S inon 110. OrooMa 110, OrtdiiH Ifl VST’nfd ,• 1m nnHnnJi Rl^ey. ib....................
forwanlnlre mowtly 'inh.rmv.llnt.^of la* t T^rî?7i ''"Z- OT’ Tom M,ddlrtmi m agr^n°nH g Van Straubenxle.r.p.
i-»., thev are the eniial- .if 'he former tn M r. Alex. M'lne of the Harold V. W II- Maid of Hope l(k>. _ vC»,). i u -,.i   , » ., Horetskey, r.f..1” néeV.r. ■» 'évent- si,,.! Is the defence who sen Commanv. and will plav the winners of Third race. 5 furlongs. selling— Onde M rtb—It Is herein agreed that eneh mem- ynung p..............

l'ariioc. the latter tying the score. Chad- nr ééme^at n i v sro".-Thé' g™ ' Varsity-Wellingtons' ronteh for the city Goan 107. Hennoso 105. Wyola 10$. Suave M r hereby blni.Is h:Ituse]It and. Ills respective Bfeeden l.f. ..
Wlek, front the fare off. followed with an Î"LT. " gfié ni é at 7 mes rLtdMe championship. 115. !>athrnp 96. Ben Bov 105, Jim W. 115, l|ag,ie by signing this agimetnet.t
essanlt en th,. st (Os,rge's citadel, where 'rï*4 rime and a^n during the "iMt'-'h^ né The Junior Shamrot lui of Toronto Jnne- Postillion 101, Starter t:3. Ployera Awarded to B»ch I.cneur. Total, .......................35 6 11 24
a scrflfrmage in front ot the nets •-mrifMl. I h«w.L-oV ltiJ iiin sfon li.M-r 'Phi» 1l<»n would like to arra^ngt; a game with Fourth rare, U nvllr. puiwt—Alvin W. 113. Following 1* a list of the plny«*r* awarded «Erection out. hit by hotted ball.
I^robe finally relieved to Hynen, who <nr-*hrnnnV nn= iifvoM of roueh nlnv *iny Inside tram on Annetto-str-jt Rink ! I>r. Hnssrann 117, Fad th Ward 115. Lord to tbe chib» In the American League: Rarrerk*
lied It out of danger. McLaren, 'r«»m th«- R?6*»™ i m xt Tuesday or Thursday light. Addresui ('rlm-son 117. biggins 117, King of D^a- Rt. Ix>uls-FowvU, F. D<moli;i >. Hudhoff. «îlÏÏanderV
side, passed to Chadwick, who placed the Moran nolnt Dovle W. farter. secretsry^reneurir, Toronto moml* 117. Rtddy, Merer». I*. Knhoe, Sugdcn. Ander- , . Mll(*,nki. *>nw r. ,
puck In the n*t* and the Wellington» were J^^iutNotoh-' forw??ds Ytonley Jorl Jimellm. Fifth race. 1 mile. selllm-Old Hose 1<W, son, Hadden. Wallace. Me( ormlck. Hemp- ! PorWora"011 Quee“ Cnty v
again In the lend. Purdue st.-p-tel Mc S ‘owmn Manley, Jor ^ fo||„w|n(- w4|, rpprn„.nf Alban's Utile Ruler lf2. Lady Midas 100, P.ernlc h'H. Heblrlrk. Burkett and W. Friel. , en. Tbrce-I.asc Mts--l "aP^»- :, pro"l-actpark-
latrrn's shut, when Lamb.- rush,si up the vi'etorios ” 'i11T?Gnnl Nlehol- print Hoek"y Club in Mielr league game with 102. Genrglana 100, Marcy 102, Kuclne 102, Detroit-Buelovv. Donovan, ..lerevr. Muf- ■ 0el^"q«™I1',Tté_RréSkëf Bowen J ' r ' H%th 7‘ vc Archambault,
centre anti was cheeked by Ar.tegh, w-hn .,!!£” cow nttit ' ll.'stT'forS the Morlhoro, at tbe Grand Central Ulnk C. P. J one, 102. len, Yeager. Turner Gleason. Flberfcld, gf^'.fSteat^ritt'r Martrh’ M H,mîe; r LAZZT'
retaliated by scoring in two n, In,.tea. Mr £Lw,c StuOTt aK RuswIL to-night nt 8 o'clock: Goal. Rubertsm: ----------- ' Crawford. Bartlett, McAllister. Kissinger ? nu.L. -v ,t w r ft .1, to

..Larcn addeit another goal for the Welling Referee—A Mc-Kerrow ef the Montreal point. Fellows: rover Smith: forward», mighton Kntrlea Beet Record ! 0,1,1 ■ o '.H.ééLr^'vtiiirri ' ltiet-s on hills-llr b' Q'"'7 p. Lewis, sk.,,10
tra. hy a near side shot. The St. George's «^feroe-A. McKerrow Montreal Pangman Kllngner. Ledg-w. Bntrlen Beet Record. | Waeh-ng,on-C,nrk, Drill Orth. Town- 2 tox**e. Mlllert. . ™ Q»«l City.
Une participated In n gvod combination, fol A A'A- _______ The Marlboro Juniors of the Toronto I.t- New; York, Jan ■“■-Seventy-six entries send. Patten. Lee, ( arri.-g, Carey. De- J-It , . J H.r.n w H. r'haw.
h wed hv a rush hy Chadwick. Hnrmer th- Ra.,i,-r «en I creese Hockey League plav Ihe St. Album's have been received for■ the Brighton Hantll- roontrcvllle, Robluson. Morgan, ( oughlln, Lmplreo—Car*- Barker anu cap . n , Gibb,
cheeking cleverly, the latter passing tn Hnwt l H \ ,ne n league game to-night at the Grand ‘"'en- rap, which closed nn Jan. 5. In 1902 Ibore Delehantv. Selbacb, Ryan and Holmes.
Gtdles. who carried the puck up iheg«ldr l .Tb'’ ^*2* tfowiîndé’^tTrov fml n"nk. at 8 o rl-wdlc. The follwln r team vvere 41 entries for the rare. The Brighton Philadelphia-Flank. Mad,h>.l; Henley,
and passed te rentre, hut there was no one Gotta Perche and H. 8. Howlands totnr- will represent the Mnrlboros- Goal. Tnvler: <'up. at 2’/, miles, ha* nn entry of 41, wh eh Quinn. Rogers. Bender. Wilson. Powers,
Ibrre The teams were- day afternoon at Varsity, resulted In a L! E™!' cov<r Brennan -over, fora race at such a distance nf ground Is S.-hrivkongost. navis, M. Cross. L. Cross. G. G. B. fi............................... - ......... . , , , „

Wellington* <7i • Go:I lomnitre- point "!n J°,r, J!' 8' .llow„en,1? >y 11 goa 0 t0, °- Movsév centre Beattr-' forwardo Minton regarded as rxeepConaliy good The same HnrtseH, Seyhold, Plrkering, Murphy end smh Regiment. ...................... * Scotchmen Lose in Montreal.
Unart-"cover-point Aningh eenrr^ Chad At balf !im9 tïo R"bber men were be ^". Atkléwn event had In 1902 27 entriee. Win am \. Hoffnmn. , 4sth Highlanders .............. 2 .660 Montreal. Jan. IL-The vteltlug Butch
wlek: rover. Worts: left wing. Illli: right h("m',la i.préhn fn" Coil \ Henkes- nnlnt A general meeting of the Old O-chart Fngrmon had decided to run the imp dur- [trot no-Collins, Young, Diuecn. Winters. (lucre's Own Rifles............ 1 -«■* {*‘ni ,™‘t lhr,,,‘ Çlokl* ,,f t'h" M.mtres I
win" McTnren Lutta I errha (0) f»oal, A. Hrnkes. point, / (wi1lh ..m k* fo-vl«lit from 7 lnP thf 0<t°ber meeting, and horsemen re- Hvcht# Gibson. Altraek. t’rlirer, Lachance. Iloynl Grenadier».............. 1 --•*9 C• ub on rtaturday afternoon nnd three rtnks

St Georges :4i- Goal W Pirtlo"- point i : Maidutyre; cover, H. Austin; forwards, n'Hoek at the Old Orchard Rink The ant'd this as a most wise decision, as the Ferris Parent Gleason, Dough -rtv Stahl Stanley Barracks .............. 0 .U00 In the i vcnlng. Tile Seotehmim suffered
Hariner- ...wr point. Latvhn- ’rover Gillies1 ki ile« fe w ,a:n-uTtii Coal ^F \ p^n ■ following ntemhers nr re-a nested to'm out: "Kcmliuiee to sec this, protiabty the last Freeman. Jones. Stone. O'Brien «ml Wood. Game* next Saturday : 3 P'.m G G.B.G. U'feat on be.: h occunloua. After their pour 
centre p.irdoe rl-hi xvimr Hen».- i„ft H- 8- Howjands til) -Goal. h. B. Ryan, j e , MeKenx'e I ind Ixtu long-d stance rare of Ihe year. In or about Cleveland— McCarthy. Bav Flick Weed v. 48th Highlanders; 8 p.m., Q.O.lt. y. nty from Quebec and their fatlgt- herewlng^ WrVtster. ' ri-ht "'nr' H'“3' ^ri<:B %?ron "M-,* F"mÎ«”Ü CamphelUL SaW the motropolls, will undoubtedly be large. eSSA. HhSLn. ât ««7». Grenadiers. r « not :In the best of c.°nd.ttl.,n. The

Team - Scored hv Time Referee- F c’ Wnffitorne w I,apatnlkoff C. Stewart. Clayson. O. Follow ng arc tho entries fur the Brighton hott. Bemts. Joss. Moore, Bright. Bern- ——— Ice toci, w.t* tuy Unnl fo. tbe visitor*.
•.c-.- '1' - Referee-1. Waghorne. "„'.„lT,a„ Xta„h«1l. Boro,le Paine. Handicap, lti mile*, weights for which are hart. Dorner. Hess, Hickey, Stoval. Pounds, ; Ro.,„ In the afternoon they w-rr defeated by

2 Sti Gorges 'rid,” ................ a, -------T----- ~ano . U. JeT'utllev Fleming. P. «nd T. Mori*, to appear on Jan. 27. or one week before Thoney. Hill nnd Walker. , nager Dwin baa “ otJ' ”Z M,m1r,‘nl 29. and

::::::: R$i^S£58l,SSSS.,S.18Sgl ^^.««1 ™o„. tbe #-bnrh- a=i Brook-, cNc«»s-Dim,ion. s«i,i,.„ Mc,-ar,and. ,a5£SSriotB-«L,mSrr..»tr^,^55 ^IZSSZJTîîTtSS4—Wellington*... .(Iiadwtek . . .11 nilns Wilson Co.. 8b King Street West. 7i are Mondav. Wednesday and Friday, from l)n I an wpe Callahan. Patterson, Wilts, Flaherty. Dun «•» vtgnrd so far. They areas fotlows : ! „av-„ niav. waa therefore Montreal 99
' 7 till 9 o'clock. Gold Heels 5, River Pirate .3, Huntreesa 4. kle. Owens. Isbell. Daley, Davis, L. Tan- pitchers--Dan McFarlae, Bobby Becker, amtiLt «■' tL^hr iïropéhm,,, S'

W R Johnston * rn Won Tip- Brosdvltns nnd Dons met for the Corrigan 4. Hyphen 4, Ro.ial 5. Imp. Good nnhlll, Odivell. F. Jones. Green. Doran. Jack McAkcse, J.mm) I-eary, Wm. Leatb. ijnéa .,vL h” .fiéVné'.é 22 flu
M R léhnrior t rn en îé'o», Or st time on Friday night lu -heir Junior Morning II. 5. Col BIB! 4. Frnn.vsco 4. Hallman and C. Jones. Catehera-Jnck Rveîs. Howard 11 lmc«, : * f0T ^ "K M'
H. K. .loDDgton « (n wnn their Com- j n^rY^Qe-Hookor fl^imio wm»' nni th» Hrrmls 4. Nnm-tor 4. Martorninn 4, Bwslf Now York—0< ounor, Beyl Up. Griffith, GUs Geiger (lew».

^Sïi/J0K»Sîî?1îie<,e?tr<'r nen» won 1»v n'single gonl. The gam" wn» Spa Ixr 4. Linguist 3. Si« mho 4. .Spencer Re Iff Ghesbro, J. Tnnivehlll. Wlltse. Adkin.WcJf. Infiel<lenp-:FYank Kelilebeck, Ldoln Le- :
ccaD fo -i o Erai. L 7 I *'l Of excitement from start to lnh-h. 3. Rightful 3. Janeway 3, Boh McLean 3. Howell. Ganzd. Williams, Long. Conroy, pine, Billy Kvnns, George Lovell.
5-2' It was -f good ffnst ffime ,he losers I fiev played sW men aside. Th" Done Eugenia Burch 3. Daly 5. Merry Acrobat 3. L. Davis. Fukz. Keeler, H. McFarland and outfir-lclcrs-Jock Hayden, Harry Blake,

'sowing «ml fnfm for „ ,me H pl>1 f'/Ur up in th- first half and In th" Africander 3. Connecticut 5. Hcno 4. Roe- Courtney. Dan LytelL
I ïhf irncup d HniîlRf !f, 'ïnnfiînfiKvxMl«nn horowl/J*^ tho Rnv'Mfws wn*rn up mvT hnmplon 5. Igir.îrr 4, Arsoonl 4. Dlsudvnn- Thp playors nwnrdfd hy the Joint Com-

Canada Crner.',! n ix-ed rhelï .mît sccr^ fonr. but -4 this point H'H- Men toge 4. April Shower 4. Bines 5. His Fini- mittee to the National League clubs are ns
game Johnston's showed thrti- um,al elevîr r.4t of tli" P.rondrlew-.: and Forres' - ■ ' lira',' 5. WntiTlioy 4. t Tril les Ehvood 3. j follows :
eombinatiOT hut felt th? Iom of thilr toSt1 th" Dens had a y»lle Atff. rone» and B"g- Ranald 4. The Rhymer 3. Grey Friar 3. Cincinnati Kelley. Seymour. Donlln. Ma- Buffalo, Jan. ll.-The Buffalo Canoe Club
fm ’ rd. ,,-k t'armle mé 1 Carmlch "’tt wa, nut off for the whole game f„- Whiskey King 4. Bonnlhert 5, He Snnrt 4. ! goon. Berkley. Stelnfeldt. Kahn. Poole, r-hoee the following named officer, last

Commerce Bent Ontario. nc mid Btirlev <1 d most of the «mrlng i l.iftlnc Fot-retecr. after the refe-e» had (Hymplnn 3,. IniimetVnS. Rimdon 3. Morrtercr. Vickers. Bergen. Gl'rk" an. night nt the annual <* rtten In the 'in Id-
A large crowd of people turned out at Teams- ' «coring ‘ mfh of t-„„ mat, vc-e Glmcrnrk 3. Golden Maxim 3. Allan 3, Clr- Peltz. Maloney. Fwlng. Corcoran. Phillip*, ' 's' Exchange: i'mran:o.Iorr. George Kel-

the Victoria Rink on Saturday afternoon Canada General (3): Goal. A. Wilson: wired e* fo'lows: Fo, nrl*dv|e~. 'r -'— ew 4. Predietitm 3. Vtty Bank 4. Onnta, 3. Harper. AMemnnd. Strfthcff. M'lggs and Ugg vtce-eon>madore. Walter F. Stafford;
t<> wltueEs the hockey cynic in thv i»aiuv po'nt S Smith' cover. I off'in- forwBrds cmr»d two Frnrk Floldor on°. Frp*i Floe1- ^ ardnrm 3. Houtocost 4. Ihtupiiln Stidi<? Hookrr. flctt ctiptrUn. I crcj R- Mtorgon, w^’p“tnr),
League between Commeiv • au«l tintavl»*. McCann, Harris, Shields. Bogart. <>r one: for the Dons. Yonne snored thrrn S. <>. Sombrero 4. Cunard 4, Wild Pirate 5, INtt*biirg—Knne. rhillj-pi. LwrtT. Do- Hcdt> t. Krlclr; trensorfr, _KIilvott R. f’ol-
An excellent c-outeet was witnessed hv M". It. Johnston t7): Goal, McDougall; two. Sevtii mon were rule,! off The Huguenot a.. Herbert <1, Syrlln a., heny. \ n-M. M Mhelnu Fnlkeiiherg. MeLaugh- s< n; (lltivtors, I-.rlward l*. Ct--r.tsvyerth. I'.o
the enthusiastic spcctat.rs, the Commet,-e Point. R. Harrison: rover. H Ireland: for- . „-together. Great American Northern Star 4.Adyan<-c I n- Merritt. 8mlth. Zimmer. Phelps. Brans- hurt M Gallagher, Lyman T.IIubnell. New-
team Winning by 5 goals to 3. The Gala, le wards, G. Carmichael, J. Burley. R. Hicks, --------- Guard b, Andy W llllnms 4. Hunter Raine 4. field. lUtrhey. Mngnrr. Leach. Bnrke, ffc- ueio Walhrldge.
Bit ilk team tile in V entry tn the wa...... J- Matthews f. «.-v,- Conditions Frinre ot Melbourne tl, Zoroaster a., Cthll- bring, Beaumont nnd Clarke.nttide tln-lr i t. S, « „ ,t ?vrr m 1 'i, i Peferee-F c Waghorne T mers-Sol- Cbl<*«er° J C Staike CoadUlons te„ 4. M'asiwtft 4. Sidney C. Love 3, Floe- St. Louis-P. J. Donovan. J. J. 0'Xrll.
Uf a g ,e .]ff, „i. n tuTLuk', n.au ami DeWinte Vmpires-Harrison ' hlesco. Jan. 10 -Thc Chl-iro Jock-y ar]4„p g, Gle„wfttcr 4, Inventor 4 Tom Weaver, Rvan. M. J. O'Neil,
as "If They ™,1 ^ rm. .„ and Weller Club ha- annemeed.the conditions of rhq K(.nn, A Oom Pa„l 4 and Dish Lad 3. Yerkes, Currie. Haeket. ('.
lrilt tii o n' y , i i " b „. : : ------------------------ IV stnW fo- the spring and etimmev mçet- Fl,fîtes for Brighton Cup, 2M miles : | Mlltrn. Sander., Brown, Wicker. Rh -id"s.
hut OnPirio ",.1' i, " ‘ ^a'Vvti'h Petrrboro Bentt Bobcnyireon •"«« "♦ H ixvthorne enlrws to whl.-h -do*- Golll Heels 5. 124 IDs. : Hr Fatter 3, 111: I Xlchote, Farrell. Krueger, Hartman, rirn.li-

r I ' ^ Bob, iv......„ t,„ " ■' Feh. 7. Th- H-1 l« «loaded hv ♦»" Haw- HypU<,n 4. 124; Mnstennen 4. 124: Kami... ear. Birds)'. Smoot, wr.Rams and Dim-
1 4 11 u,t l1 hanl li> ti‘• biranfcv, m l,kL n; PL . 1 a S°°1 <bnrno HnrvUnip. mil^ nnd n fur-m-r. 4 y>i- tierrr Arrohnt 3. Ill: Afrlcinrlpr hflm ^ . -

. al- \v;is vxopllcnt. his bc.ug at nf honkry tho r.A.S. of I'idorboro » r-olds nnd rnwnrd*. w«-t'i -i giifir- V iil Kminr Shoro 1. 124: MaJnr Diin" r- (’hicaro—Kline Raub Tnvlor Lundtrrrn ^tort Brio. On*.. n»»xt sum.iw.
time** brilliant. The who!,* Ontario Hue >w,n R^hcaygeon here to-night by n vnlne of <10.000 to bn run 4 104- Vonnect'cnt 4 124; Heno 4 i°4• William ■; We iner Corridm Hardv Mene* nirlval in Buffalo of Corbett lost
Xn t,Mn,n8' a!til° "r 1,1,1 n°J til,T "ÏÏ s,f JtT m1^;, n, », , , f Mnv^ 23 Ihe cp^ninff dnv of the ££}£ Tvlvmuoff. 124 ; H Is °Ero hUmeè SfttÜ. Sïi, TlnLe?/ gEff: ffSi.
în L î PiSÜOD1, '< °llUrio Sary 1 Gn-wlev ( Un', • *' p, M'î ilflr' poÎ2t : n^ntlnc. Next In Inwnrtnnee Is the North- 124: Water hoy 4. 124: Charles Kl w<x>d Ix'.b*. Single. Harley, Jones. Kyler and Ç,'! jLf r t i t ^7n7rLt 1,V « n i'1'1 "
•n kOBl. Brundrette at poi.-it wciv the stars < rrwiej. ttn-rr-po nt. Parnell. entie; PTnnoient) flt n mile n^d s inart^r.—lfh q 11V ll ineld -. 1-24: Hons Tt I'M- The - Frisk Fixing flub. It Is understood and It Is ex-
<h the defence, while Simpson shot In L.yn- h. rover: McGragh. left wing: Gw,rge, $.w, „,t,ir(v to be rwn at the s-t-m - m— BUvnwr 5. 124: Bonnlhert 5. 124; Rig-Ion Ilorton-MIHls. Plttlnger. Malarkey, Platt, l'' "ted that scnKthlng di finite in tbe wav

style .in,| was ass stwl .iMy by Robin- r,pR ” . Ir- The remnlnlne riike*. nf -b -h 'h"*" g ill; Gimmick 3. Ill: Allan 3. 111 : (’ r-1 Tenney, Ablutachlo. Grem'nrer. Bonner, |>f an offer to the pair of Mg me;, wt!l
s« and Illscoek. Math-son lay"d eD.- tlve- - 7,' J Cameron gul: Bdcir. w ,nr o rnns adM none, 4i m. Onatas 3. Ill: Dauphin 3. Ill: S'antev. Dexter. Cooley. Carney, Moran. I*' 'nld? shortly, posribl.y to-Jay or this
ly at cover for Commet-,- while ,hc whole '<4iit. l et. eover-polnt: McIntyre, ecu- ' ^ - Snin $(.-yvi to S-rs i. and w'll hi-" Form's 4. 124; Col. Bill 4. 124: Linguist 3. Klttr«1ge. Ln* and Audrey. «'eek. Corbett says he Is willing *o m 'rt
fin- played g,«,l eoiablnatlon. Grelggs and ti-e: GarBck rover; Sheehan, left wing; valnp o' from fl'.'KO In 84(100 each. m: Lenden 3. Ill: TH- Huguenot a.. 121; Phllndelphla-Wolver:on. Tbomtis. Doolu, the champion any plare.-Rnffalo Fxpr.s-,
Dunsford excel lui g for tl -ir fast wook. Fret rt*. right wing. ------ --------- —------------------Great American .*». 124: Advance Girard <i. j Hirlswitt. Duggleby, Prater, Barry, Kds- Cortictt, who is doing * stunt thlu

At <he face-off "of the puck the Ontario Reieree - Altlotus. n H A Con«fitMtlon *nd Ruimi *0 hand 1^4- Amlv Williams 4, 124: Prince of Mel- ter. Rrifbk Green. Iberg, Dougins. vrek at Ph«u». arrived in nty «in
rorwar.ls secured, wbe.i Robin» »n sailed ------------------------------------- »t Wlls on's, 35 King Street West 71 bourn.* <£ 124 Chilton 4. 124: Shiner C. New York- Metthewson, Van Hu Bren. Sunday night. He is at the^ Queen s and
flown the side and passed to ftiinpsm, who Ontario Hockey Association Rules. -------------—------------------ Love 3. Ill: Flortirllne 3, 111: Tom Kenny Browne. Kmdttb MeGann. Miller. Cronin, iclterntee the statement mode ln Buffalo
Kbft, but Strange made a good -«top. His just published, 'or sale by the Harold Scots Football ClnV* Smoker. 124. ir|sh l*ad 3, 111, an<l Dixieline 4. Mettraw. Warner <lf New York Ins n eon- that be will surely meet Jeffries again for
<<x k was ruled off for slashing at tills A. Wilson Co.. 35 King Street West 71 Snots' Football Club of Toronto. 124. tract with him prior to this date). Bower- the championship. He looks In fin*' rA.vsi-
jnccture. Rfdiinsm got away to .1 fro>d *---------------------------------- that xva« o.-ranized away back In 1«SS hr ------- -----------------------------m.in. Merles. Brwnetuin. Taylor, McGlnnl- eal conF.tton and eapûhl* of titaudlng a
8,»rt almost Immediately and. combining Varsity’* String of Defeats Complete ( 'tinrllo Bslrd nnd others, will hold tficir The Ha r bord OM Boys* Association will I ty. Dunn, Lauder. Rnbb and Gilbert. 1 hard encounter ln the ring.
J!: fh SLmpaon. carried the puck wlthl 1 peterlx>ro. Jan. 10.—The Varsitv hoekev f vsr annual smoking concert In St. George's ' hold its animal meeting at 8 pm., on Mon- The Ust of Brooklyn players Is yet to be , e
Jh'Atlng dl»:ance. but Math^>n stopp.-d «*f team concluded their eastern Ontario tour Hall Flm street, on Thursday night next. | day. Jimi. 1ft. In tine î'nivernlrv College Y. named by tbe committee representing tbe Jack Carmlchii-^. who was Injured New
recti vely Hlscock's well-menut idiot, nnd. h< r< last nlffht, when thev were defr-.u-d The'program Is n great ope. nnd 'ncludes i M. C. A. Officers will he elected, and the National League, but it Is to contain no cYur’s Day lathe old hoys game At AlHs-
Pe**lD£ to Captain Grelggs of tbe C*un i,v the Peterboro tm n !>»• a score >f 10 eongs. instrumental mode and Hîghlcnd nature of tlie annual entertainment to l>e name appearing on any fist of Amvrican ton. Is rapidly recorering and will be «ait
toerce, the latter rushed down tbe Icc and to 8. The visit of the Varsity seven was • dances. I held shortly will be decided on. League clubs. I with the W. R. Johnston tetua thl* week.

muras 11 ï 10 < Favorite Won Saturday’» Feaflure 
Race at New Orleans.

&0LEU ON Tlfei#}manLIABLE
nnfl *afine»V nt
to-tereet. app^ Joint ComÉittee of. National and 

American Leagues Signs Peace 
Agreement.

Sv Georges Beatert'Before Enormous 
Crowd in Opening Senior 

O.H.A. Game.

%©LV 4 %’1

;xcbs.

store
wiSf* vaeateU 

• naaec in m(>r* 
Pl»ly Hat'tiyj"

*

NEW YORK HAS TWO TEAMSIT WAS TWO ALL AT HALF TIME

» Piesldents Johnson nnd Pnlltei 
Consult F. T. Powers re GenernJ 

Amnlenrontton.

toIT ON #-street. Toro^ 

SALE

o-”la5;6!5
ce us. Fermai 
s»*«. Torontï

Beat Ontario» Strong wèCommerce
Team Saturday Afternoon In

no, score.
The ( on-

. mVictoria Rink. Genuine Havana Cuban Made 
Clears . i

RETAILED AT 8 FOR 2» CENTS 
- TO 3 FOR SO CENTS,

iwïtb^elt1:

fcLY FRlNtsS
LeadA or' en. 
1°^ fia»t, 248

• »HR81 DEFEAT EOR 3611 99

ext.

It Was Also First Victory for Rcpl 
Greradiers—Score

35 to 34.

1

1 This la the new five-cent cigar that people are talking about. It le herd to beat.

ALEX. ROGERS. Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.vC'QxtaIN
T1 edT Ttiae. 
■!e many

- Toledo, Ohio; SURPRISE IN OFFICERS B.B. LEAGUE. zI

RACTORa,
AND

Grenadier» Beat Barrack» in the 
Evening Game—The Record 

to Date.
2d, Kew

!

At last the neighty have fallen. Tbe 36th!ACTOR~CaE
b#ad enwing,
F- p»‘fy, et

:

10 TONGE-sr' 
ft aal jdicer 
«fitly cttesJed Wei

-4r
N3ES.

For Choice Liquors 1
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

WHS W Ml miAGB Liera. 
.» J. Ueèrea 
nags; no wit-

Barker and 
With the

«

AS!F MARRJ 
e«. Even

DAN FITZGERALD.
Lending Liquor Store.

Tel. Main 2387. Ill Queen-street West.Saturday Night Saw a Hitch in Pro
gram of Single Rink Curling 

Competition»

A. E.
04
0

1 0n. 2 1
0 2

IOLD GOODS 
« aud wagon* 
tlan of lending, 
II monthly or 
Unes» conSdea-

1
9

U3 3 Hite Voiî3ffgi^pM^5&!S2&
railing, Write for proof» of permement cure# of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood pol*» 1» !» to 8» days. Capital 
1800,000.100-page book TREE. No branch oflioee.

COOK REMEDY C0„

BADENACH LOST IN AFTERNOONTota's 10.70 35 
A.B. R. 
. 7 5
. 7 4
. 7 4
. 8 3
. 7 8
. 7 4

10 Law I or A.
u SSI SASOllC TEHTUt 

Chicago, III»Out»eored Snow, Rennie 
Knocked Out Drummond and 

Harrie Won From Lewis.

o DaltonCENT. CtTt. 
luildlug, loan; 

ReynMds, 9 To-
1
*

RICQRD’S The only Remedy*• ’ ° which will uermane.,ti>
SPECIFIC cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet, , ^ Stricture, etc. hio met
ier how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bettle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be dliep- 
polntod in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield» 
Drug Stork, El* St„ Torokto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

0
4
0 Queen City (1) V. Robin.

Vnlcslontaus tl) R. Rennie.
Granites (1) C. C. Dalton.
Turkdiile (1) A. D. Harris.
These are the teams that have not yet 

suffered defeat ln Toronto’s single rink 
ct-aqieffiilon, tho two of them should have 
beeu retired on Saturday night. They fln- 
labed the fourth round about 5.30 ln the

D OF HOW TO 
a I security and 
t five per cent, 
i ou want » loan 
d. 311, Temple

o

6
13

4-35
4-34

2 5 2 2 
5 9 7 2

ed

LARI ED RED. 
Its. teamsters, 
urttv, easy pay- 
r 43 principal 
[street.

tq,posing aktpe In the meet decisive man
uel-. Score:

North of Scotland.
W. Low.
Jtlme* Thaw.
D. G. Morrison.
Z. F. Conley, ak.........7 (J. Frazer. * ... .23
T. Watson.
L. D. Crrllgliton.
A. Tjlckson.
d; FcuIIk, sk............ 10 A. Pratt, sk.......... 28

F. Maenee.
J. A. Rennie.
Frank Dykes.

,20 R. Boyd, »k ............11
B. Good.
C. Mil eh all.
H. L. Garrison.

J. K. Edwarda, ek.,14 T. Wlgley, sk ....13 
P. Haevey. 
ti. Penne.
F. H. Gllmortln.

J. McMillan, ek.........10 B. Ellin, ek..........26

Total.................. «...61
The next Important match will be for the 

Mitchell medal, emblematic of the club 
uharo-ptlonelitt), at the Hoboken Itink on 
Wednesday.

South at Scotland.
G. Moristnl.
H. Claxtnn.
J. Frazer.'S.

kltTERED AC- 
ke:pttee. Room
[t. Toroetn»

was Cvl- R. Andoreon. 
J. Muir.
A. P. Roth.

0. Anderson. 
r\ Maekay.
A. Mlnckay.
T. Watt, ek... 
D. F. BJwards. 
E I. Rdwnrd». 
C. 8. Edwards.

A TORS.

SAL EStAlR.
ind Vnhralenk
into.

i

•A. Gillie.
W. H. Smith. 
J. Leslie.

T.'RE AND PI- 
furniture vane 

h most reliable 
Irtage, 369 Spa- The re- BTotal .................... 107

Enter. Beet. Left. 
. 17 16

3
18 17

1
1
1I---------.... .

- PORTRAIT 
24 Ktng-etreet

7 1
15 10 0 ii llton’e Walker Chap.

Hamilton. Jau. 10.—Tie final match foe 
at the Thla- 
won by St.

Hi
f: 6 6 0

4 4 0 the Walker trephy was played 
tie Kink yesterday and w»»
C’ait Balfour's rink by one *ot. It wn» n 
rarst exHtliig mate*, 
by all the players.

r.ill, vuio $#uei thrive, but llarmer ami 11tmight In tbe flrrt quuiter »»«=v
Pur doe were strong ou the defeuc?. Klnilly ; half, but fhe pace was too fnat and bognn 
Su-eirt, who ehevKvd Gillies, auilefl down j to tell on them. Then Victoria got In thdr H.A. 
tttv centre and, puling to < nud.vi<k, the 
latter irut the XVelhngtons ln ihe lead by 
a neat shot. Chadwick then followed with 
6<.inn fast work ami passed to Mi Given, 
the latter's side sh<»t being 1 docked out by 
Pardoe. A dt-sperate attempt to score by 
Pill and Chadwick was irustrated by 
Hynes and Hnrmer. Hill and Webster 
were ruled off for rough play. The Ut.
Georges then wakened up, and Hyuee, . ^
and Webster were very aggressive, L:*- gT<'fl7 e fl°ppln*'".,! 
naître and Ardagh blocking hot:,. ,
•hots. Chadwick only 1<> feet In front of!”-!1 to’-- 
tht- goal had a gwxl chance to score hut 
Pardoe relieved brilliantly tu Webster, who 
carrying the puck up the ice, passed 
I'a/ooe. the larrer tvln-r thr. «pgpa ri

.... 71 67 4
IS. 0

grwxi work being dene 
The score was: 

Ttotstile*. Vlcterlae.
J. Allan. W. Dixon.
A. (iortshore. T. ClapplaoB.
G. fellnson. D. McPnle.
St. C. Balfour, ek... 17 J. D. McKay, eà.lfl

00^ The Fourth Hound,
0 | Katqrday aiteruoon's game» In tihe 
1 ! link competitions produced one big sur- 
q pr:se when Robin of the Queen City* bomr4- 

__ ed over the Gtanlte fav.>rlteR. sklptxv! by 
3 E. A. Baden a oh. Snow was snowed under 

„ by the veteran Dalton, and Park dale 
ki ockcd out Prospect Park. The Rennies 
retired the Toronto* for the year, Drum 

q mond bdng defeated by 12 shots. Scores. 
—Dn Gre»rte Ice.—

PaDSON. BAB- 
taries Pabilc^

single

BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

|4Lg and 5 per 
leMldeace, Mala

16 *26 
H. O.

Totals .......................43 16
A.B. R.

Greet Tcnpi* Bowllnr Roeord.
Dayton, 0., Jan. 10.—Manager Samuel 

Knrpf of the All-American bowling trio has 
- liwiicd tbe complete records of the tourK
i a Pjy‘k2S!*Z whit*, finished last week at Sandusky, O.
l A. h. Dalton, F. H. rhompson, success of the players was remarkable,\
O s. Harris, K. Hunter, on the long trap and on all kind#
7 IVfltson, 8. J. «Inter, ally», they did not lose a single series.
1 C. 0. Dalton, sk.v.26 C. Know, oklp........... ® 1 'l'hrf» first game was played Oct. 5, and the
, Caledonian— Toronto— last on Jan. 7. The record to as follows :
0 A. B. Nichols, H. L. Hess, Ave'

T. Rennie, H. L. Paterson, J. J- Vourtilew.324 1245 1552 448 192
2 0 6— 6 j. Ht mile. J. H. William», P. Wolf.............1^3 1643 634 188 206-346
0 3 *• 16 tt. Rennie, sk......... 22 H. A. Drummond, s.10 E. Peterson ..284 965 1414 471 184 209-284

A. Sclbach . .244 776 12D6 447 181 35-243 
Grand total pino-AU-Arovrioaus, 224,096l 

opponent», 196,063.
Series played, 81. Series 

Americans, 81; loot, (X 
Gîime» played, 4<15. Game» well z All- 

Aum rlcans, 352; lost, 53.
Highest five game total (three-men teams), 

3066; mode flt Butite, Mont.
Highest single-game score (tbree-mei 

team*), 707,

0 2
' 0 0 1

3 52
040 1[TER, SOLI Cl- 

htc., 9 Quebec 
East, comer 

ouey to loan,

0 6 
1 1 
1 1 
2 4
1 0

0
0
1
1
2

IRISTERS. SO- 
mple'Vuildi 
n 2381.

ir:';ng.
120-324

..0 0 1 1 2

.. 0 1 2 *• V

BINARY SL'R- 
peclailst Is dis- 
lain 141.

wvb Z All
n

UNARY COD 
ince-street, To- 
and night. Ses- 
ihnne v*ln Wt

GVmnlte.
G. Higginbotham. 
J. W. Drynan.
J. Irving.R. Junkln.

V. Robin, ak............. 18 E. A. Badenach.sk 15Ofllcer»’ Leagne Standing.
Won. Lost. Prt. 
. 2DS. Stanley Gnn Club'» Sheet,

The fiiwt of n series of weekly shoots si 
Mncrocks, to be befld by the Stanley Oui 
Club during t>to-c winter months, was shot 
on their grounds on Saturday. Several 
motebe* were *4iot at sparrow* and blue 
rocks, but f/wlng to the intense c<>ld and « 
strong west wind few took part In the 25 
bird séries. The following to a summary 
of Saturday’s «core* :

Brent No. 1 (5 sparrows)—Martin 4, Dew 
ar 4, «mfith 4, Rock 3, Herbert 3, Themp 
son 3.

No. 2 (5 sparrows)—M-artin 5, Kdklns 5 
Herbert 3, Thoropwm 3, Hen Kb 3, Rock 3, 
Klngdon 2.

No. 3 «5 sperrows)—-Martin 5. Herbert 4, 
Edklns 4. Smith 4. Roc* 3. Klngdon 3.

No. 4 (10 targets)—Thompson 9,
9. Rock 8. Herbert 6, Douglas 5.

No. 5 (10 target#)—T. Thompson 8, Her
bert 8. Dewar 7. Rock '7, Ed kins 6.

No. 0 (10 target*)-Thompson 9, Is-wis 7, 
Klngfkm 7, Herbert 7. Smith 7.

No. 7 (15 target*)—Rock 12. Dewar 12 
Smith 12, Klngdon 11, Thompson 10.

No. 6 (25 target»)—Herlnri jg, Klngdoc 
18, iA-wi* 17. Thompson 16, Rock 14.

Bnlfalo l'nvht (lab
Buffalo. Jan. 11.—The annual election and 

meeting of the Buffalo Yacht Hub whs held 
last night at The Iro^ne-i* A very large 
lui Hot was cast and bhe following ticket 
was elected: Ommodore. Harr I non N. Ved-, 
der; vice-commodore, Gooyge W. Maythan»; 
êeeretary-trefleurw, Nelson O. Tlffrmy; ^ 
fleet surgeon. E. P. Hussey, M.D.; manoir- w 
er. Éfcnnk D. Wool: d*ro<*toni (for tw'fl 
year*), William F. VS’hlte, Georgn I). Hayes,
Hr mne! C- Ryan. Leroy F. Kendill: Regat
ta (VmmJlttee. W. -H. Annonikl. M.D., wal

1.1)00
ebLS

z. My system
V. Marcbment,
et. Tel. Mais

R

61.

-8LATB AND
ihvd 4'J ycar^ 
alu 63.

ND CAFE, 92 
purled .'ind do- 
|A Smiley, pro-

—-Half Time—
5—Wellington*. .. .< hadwlck 
V St. Giurgc*.- 
7— WeimngioiiH.
,8— St. Gci».*gc*.

Wellingtons, 
lo Welungtons.
11- Wellington*.

lteferee—U. W. Schoolvy. , .
Vmpltcb—Hewitt, Ciemcs. Timekeeper#— rni 

«W. j. Morrison, J. Milne.

... ;* min.
... •;* mm.
... b'/4 nuns. 
... 8 mi us. 
... 4 in.n«.

(iiHi.es ... 
.< had xt U.k 
1 ‘a rd< -v .. 

. Oi.'uiwivk 
,Ard:igU .. 
McLaren .

KlngdoeMont real.
I>. McGill.

’ G. P. Walker.
•A. It. ijro< '.m in.

Scotchmen.
T. MacMillan.
Dr. Kirk.
R. Jobnrtone.

S A. McMurtry, sk.ll 11. Bram-wHl, *k .14 
George Darling.
A. It. Oughlred.
W. Brown.
H. K. Suckling, sk.,22 P. Ballantyne, sk. 3

BURCH AND 
\ r European: 
bo? ?:uropean, 
rinchesfer ami 
2U8Î Main, W. * It. Hunhand.

A. K. Campbell. 
E. Gibson.

Buffalo Canoe Club.:
UNTO. CAN.-- 
ner King *n?# 
licctrlclightedf 
and en sulfei

G. A. Grabsm.

T, L. Pa ton.
J It. Bell.
IR. W. Mncdougall.
R. W. Tyre, sk....,13 it. Ccmrin, sk ...12

D. Provan.
M. Sundersm.
N. Gordon.

Total................... 29Total......... ................ 46!
—The Evening Uflineo-

Heotchmen.
Jo me 4 McGregor.
B. Murray.
K. BarnwelL

J. Williams, sk.........16 T. McMillan. *k..l4
J. Scott Davidson.
J. Klmpgon.
W. Henderson.

OF FRES’Cfl
ge.flvPUUe.

Montreal.
C. J. Saxe.
K. B. Ibbottson. 
7L\ F. Itiddell.

:
Jeff and Corbett for Fort Erie.

There 1* jua: n chance, perhaps a good 
pir-spect, it the tmtb were known, that 
Jjm Jeffries and Jlin (Vrrhett will battle 
thrtv mil for the world's heavy weight 
championk!iüp at the International Athletic

Mnrphv,
MeFnrînnd,

PB.
Hugh Cameron.
J T. Mundell.
C. P. Slater.
Î.Î. J. Fenwick, sk. .16 G. D. Ritchie, sk.32

WEST, RVB; 
inuro N»™»

ter Haye», Robert A. Heji»$der.

Never yet has it beelt 
said that Griffith»’ 
Menthol 
failed to cure. Such 
a record accounts for 
it* ontirmous sale. 
Try it for pain», 
bruise» and ache» of 
any kind. It always 
cures. Keep it handy. 
Internally it cures pain», 
cramps, croup, coughs 
and cold». 28c large 
battle. Atoll "

l
D. Pmvan.
M. Son demon. 
D. Gordon.

('. Evan*.
W. White.
James Brown.
T>. Williamson, rtt.,16 D. Consln, sk .... 7i Liniment

.1 at :i! 1-™°"
Total................ ..........48 Total .....................33

Dalrymple Medal for the South,
New York. Jan. ll.— Unrxpei-tedly strong 

playing gave th#- South of Hcotlnnd curlers 
au overwhelming victory over their rivals 
of the North of .Scotland yxterjlay on Van 
C/.l^îTandt I^eke Ice in the flrwt hamplon- 
f-hip match of the «eowm. The acore was 
107 to 61. The result gives the Da.'rymple 
medal to the &*ith for one year, white 
ihe Hong!and flag will be held by Robert 
Filin of the Yonkers CwUng Club, and the 
GHyitriok medal by A. Pratt of the Van 
Cortlaadt Curling Club, for defeating the:r

Main 8436me

ANING CO.
BR8
Factories 

Yu maces, Y»1^
! & Attended to-
|n blinds. p«W
^s will halt you-

dreSK’•ta.

y. Manager, ,

>

E. & J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It poesesees a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

BLOOD POISON
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The Toronto World. Dr. Wood’stn the experimental stage. It has been 
tried and tasted tn cKtee, which, by an 
overwhelming majority, testify to Its
success. Of twenty British municipali
ties which have municipalized their 
tramways, only three have been un
successful. Aberdeen's profits In four 
years abounted to <*112. Blackpool In 
ten years made £28,3)2. Glasgow In 
eight years made £365.912, Dover 
£5275 In five years, Halifax £6245 in 
five years, Hull £24,839 in one year, 
Leeds £48,241 In one year, Liverpool 
£52.822. Manchester's profits last year 
amounted to £20,000, Nottingham made 
£12,028. Sheffield £32,610, Southampton 
£10,360, Sunderland £7742, Salford £454 
and Southport £40. ,

In other lines of municipal ownership 
the cities of Great Britain have 
achieved distinct benefits. Manchester, 
trading In markets, gas, electricity and 
tramways, has set aside in five years 
profits In aid of rules to the amount 
of £442,120. Municipal trading In Leeds 
has earned in five years a surplus of 
£201,804. after providing for Interests 
and sinking fund changes. Surplus 
profits from gas and water undertak-

WHO Will BE (HILLERS ACQUIRE MARCONI PIESNo. 8.1 YONGE-8TRKET, TORONTO. 
Daily World. In advance, <3 per year.. 
Sunday World, tn advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private brunch 

exchanec connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Pfrete*. Agent, 1» 

Heat King-street. Telephone 804.
Ixrndos. England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 140 fleet-street. London. K. C.

'T. EATON C£ Inaugural Meeting of City Councl 
for 1903 Will Be 

Held To-Day.

Object of Company Which Has Just 
Been Granted Incorporation 

in Ontario,Extras for TuesdayJANUARY
SALE Norway Pine 

Syrup
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands: THE CAPITAL WILL BE $5,000,000CANDIDATES FOR THE BOARDWindsor Hotel.............................Montreal

*<• Isiwronce Hall..;................Montreal
Pee cork & Jones............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit. Mleh.
Sr. Penis Hotel.......................... New York
P.O. News f'o.,217 I>earboen-nt.. .Chicago 
G. f. Root.276 K. Malu-at ... .Rochester
John McDonald................... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh .................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Soethon. .N.Weetmlnstcf.B.C. 
Reymond * Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

Prices and Values That No Wideawake• Shoppers 
Can Afford to Ignore.

Cures Coughs, fields, iroaohltla, 
' Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pale or Tightness In the 
Chest, Eto.

There Are Klcvee, end Most of Them 
Peel That They Have n 

Good Chence.

Several Ollier Blew Coaeerm 

Launched—Lint of Provin

cial Appointments.EIGHT O’CLOCK SHOPPERS 
GET THE BEST CHOICES

GUARANTEED QUALITIES
OR HONEY REFUNDED

It stops that tickling In the throat, h 
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph pleasant to take and soothing and ho), 

chosen by the aldermen at the inaugur- Company of Canada, Limited, is the “*$ Mr. E. Bishop Bnuti,
al meeting of the City Council in the name of a new company which has i“™Ua severe^attock Zf^Z
assembly room at the City Hall this jugt been granted letters of incorpora- throat and tightness in the chest, i 
morning. There Is much speculation as tion by the Ontario government- The times when I wanted to cough and - 

’ to the result, as the aldermen are keep- object of the corporation to to acquire not I would almost choke to death, Ü*
ing unusally quiet regarding their itbe patent rights and Inventions of vnow^v^imnr ^avstTP^ DR; W005|

i choice. There are really eleven candi- and the OWDer8hip ot future „ J?, I found •wedTMiîkf
datek and most of them feel that they inventions of Marconi or anyone else not be without it if it coat $1.00 » 
have a good chance. Aid. Riehai dson reiatjng to tj,e subject ot wireless tie, and I can recommend It to evw

j announced his ambition to become a telegraphy. The share capital is to be bothered with a cough or cold.
! controller some time ago, and he has $3,000,000, the. head offices of the com- Price 25 Cents.
I been soaring no pains in hU efforts to Pany Toronto and the provisional (l- oeen sparing no p rectors W. R. Green, James N. Green-
pereuade his colleagues to vote tor Bbleldg> Walter Barwlck> H. c 0e. 1
him. He Is the only candidate from borne and John Payne, 
his ward and Is a Conservative. He other companies gazetted are: 
figures it out that he will get enough ; The London Engine Supplies Co., 

elect him and perhaps some capital $40,000; provisional directors, 
elect aim. F. F. Mitchell, A. M. Smart and John

to spare. z Jones.
There are three aspirants in Ward «— , The Bates Felt (to., Dundas, capital 

Aid- Oliver, Spence and Foster- Aid. $40,000; provisional directors, C. W.
Oliver says be has asked no one to Bates, W. B. Croy, C. E- Newberry 
vote for him, but he seems very confl- and W. A. Stewart, 
dent that he will te eleAed on the The J. L. Nichols Co., Toronto, capi- ! 
first ballot. A number of the aldermen taj $50,000; provisional directors, D. 1 
seem to shore that opinion, and Aid. b Hughes, Helen Hughes and A. M.
Oliver is looked upon as one of the Sinclair, 

things. He is a Liberal.
Chance» of Aid. Spence.

The new Board of Control will be

E^We Cannot Guarantee to Fill Mail or Telephone Orders for These GoodsA FALSE ASSUMPTION.
Any argument to put the Department. 

Of Crown Lands in the right and S. H- ; 
Blake, K.C., In the wrong is the firm 
purpose of The Globe in its discussion 
of the Helen Mine. The Globe first 
sought to show that devotion to the 
paramount interests of the public was 
the department's excuse for répudiât-

Vests, Corsets and White Skirts
1

38 dozen Women's Vests! all-wool and merino; winter weights; black onlv; all 
sizes; high neck; long sleeves and button fronts; our regular prices 75c, $1.00 and 

• $1.25 each. On sale Tuesday at

45 dozen Women’s Corsets ! in coutil, jean and sateen ; colors white, drab and black ; 
al! steel filled ; finished at top with lace and ribbons; nearly all straight front; sizes 18, 
19 and 25 to 30 ; our regular prices 75c to $1.00 each. On sale Tuesday at......................

30 dozen Women’s Cotton Skirts! French band; deep umbrella flounce; trimmed! 
with three rows Valenciennes insertion, two cluster of tucks and wide lace; dust frill ;j- 
lengths 38, *0 and 42 inches ; our regular price $1.35. On sale Tuesday at.......................J

!lags djrrlng the past five years have 
tng the claims of Mr. Blake's clients, ^^buted to rates Birmingham 
It made the legal pretensions of Mr. I, £123,728. Leicester has applied In aid 
Clergue a secondary issue to the neces , ^ rateg wlthln five yearg f6os.862.Hull 
city ot upholding the Interest, of the £w B<4faet £52 511- and Burton-on- 
publlc. This was a new principle In 
the determination of private rights.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWTERM
From Jany. 8th.

(Trent £38,863.
From the foregoing figures it is clear 

that the municipalization of public 
utilities la to be Invited rather than 
feared. In Toronto a powerful senti
ment is ready to support the reform. 
The City Council Is likely to go slow 
enough, without the steadying advice 
of the timid. There is no fear that 
Toronto will wake up some morning to 
find that the Street Railway, the Elec
tric Light Company, the Consumers"

1 Gas Company and the Bell Telephone 
have been municipalized while the city 
slept.

votes to•A
The Globe was confronted with the In
teresting fact that recognition ot the 
paramount Interests of the public might 
have Justified federal veto of the pro
vincial act, which enriched Its friends , 
with enormous areas of coal lands In 
British Columbia. Forthwith, the organ 
abandoned Its original position. Pri
vate rights went away up In Its estima
tion and public rights went away 
down. "The rights of property ore 
sacred,*" It declared, “and must not be 
trilled with, even If the public Interests 
may be advanced thereby.’’

If private rights are so sacred, why

Day and Evening hewions in nil depart. j 
merit*,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
VONOK AND Q*RRART> STS.

Office open daily -9 10 5-Phone, call or 
wriie for particular*.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

a

Men’s Gloves and Mitts
102 dozen Men's Sample Gloves and Mitts, consist

ing of Para back, calfskin and kid. suede, mocha 
and buckskin gloves; «this Is the best bargain we 
have ever given, our’regular prices $1 
to $2, Tuesday morning............... ..............

Black Silk Lace at lOc
1000 yards Fine Black Chantilly Silk Lace, heavy 

escurlal lace and silk galloon appliques, very ef
fective patterns, appliques are 1 to 2 Inches 
wide and Chantilly lace from 3 1-2 to 6 inches 
wide, regular 20c to 60c yard, Tues-

$3 73 to $8.30 Jackets for $198
235 Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, made of cheviot and 

beaver cloths, colors, black, navy, Oxford, fawn 
and castor, tight fitting and semi-fitting styles, 
lengths 20 to 26 inches, regular prices 
$3.75 to $8.50, on sale Tuesday................

Sealskin Jackets $150.00
$ Indies’ Sealskin Jackets, best quality, 24 and 27 

inches long. Meet design, with high collar, silk 
backed satin lining, our December prices were 
$186.00 and $215.00, on sale Tues
day at.....................................................

S3 30 Moreen Petticoat* $1 25
114 Ladles’ Moreen Petticoats, with deep flounce and 
' three braided frills, headed with strappings, col

ors royal, cerise, cardinal, hello, plum and grey, 
our regular $2.50 skirt, on sale Tnes-

1.16

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL :
TORONTO—INCORPORATED,

The Mooney Biscuit and Candy Cat 
Stratford, capital $100,000; provisional 

I Aid Spence is willing to be elected, directors, w. J. Mooney, J. A. Stewart,
! but his chances of success are marred D. N. McLeod. T. J. Wilkins, C. E. yoR BOARDERS AND DAY BOY,, 
by the contention that It would be Just Nasmyth and Alex. FaM- Re-opens JANUARY 12th. ChnlrmtidE
as well not to have him on the board The Ocean Blend Tea Co., Toronto, Lordship the Bishop. A thoroughly qutUtfn 
under the present Mayor. Then he is capital $40,000; provisional directors, gtnff. For prospectus address.
_ Liberal, and some of the Conserva- j g Whealy, N. M. Squire and J. R. I ed-7 M. E. MATTHEWS. Prludpal
live aldermen do noj want too many Starr. j ■ ■■ ■■ ■
Liberals on the board. Aid. Foster is -me Boston Manufacturing Co., To- j
in the field, but It Is hardly thought ronto> capita] $46,000; provisional dl-
that he can win. He is a Conservative, rectorg M Cameron, R. S. Wilson and 
but there is objection to having two Q H K„mer
men Srom the same ward. Those wn 'The folowing appojntments were ga- j
think Aid. OIWm a certain y t zetted. Thomas Oliver of Copper
vote for Aid. F Cliff, to be associate coroner of the Ig hereby tfven that the annual gen.

London i» Confident. District of NlpJselng; J. McK- Kearns n f . . . ..
Aid. Loudon has not been idle in his of Arthur, Wellington County, to be eraI Tneetwl8r °* th>e shareholder* of 

efforts to secure Te-eleetdon to .the a notary piIblic; Martin W. McBwen Tbe Imperial Life Assurance Compsey 
board, and the opinion prevails that he Brantf0rd, to be a notary public: of Canada will be held at the btgfl. 
,WlU Ww0,sB^he,nHtthhis0wardaoiys Z charles Huber of Berlln’ to be bal“" office <* the company, 24 King-etra* 

large proportion of the taxes. He Is Eai4t’ Toro”tS- Ontario, on Monday, th,
Al^HnlZrdtnd^Ald f^m Bonfield. to be bailiff of the Fifth Dl- ! 12Ui dlay of January, 1903, at 11
Ward 4 ^W s^k a K‘and both are virion Court of the District of Nlpl«- | o'clock In the forenoon, for the reo* 
stroug candidates, but there would be sing: Dennis Mahoney of Norwood, to ; tlon of the annual report and etati- 

for either of them it be bailiff of the Second Division Cou-t of the affairs of the company.
Aid. Hub- of the County of Peterborough. fQr ^ of Dlrect(>rg tor ^

year and for all other business zn4 
general! purposes relating to the man- 

Davidson's Appointment j agement ofHhe company. F. G. COX, 
Meets With General Approval.

i sure198 45

a

150.00LET RATES BE RESPONSIVE, 
introduce the question ot public Inter- Before the ratepayers of Toronto 
esta Into an adjudication of thilr re- j voted in favor of further fire protec- 
epeietlve claims? If private rights must : tion, representatives of fire Insurance 
rule against all other considerations, j companies were talking loudly ot 
what right had H00. E. J. Davie to ] what rejection of that 
poae as the champion of the paramount 1 sitlon would mean. It had not been 
interests of the public, as against the hitherto suggested that the city's faclll- 
clients of 8. H. Blake? The Globe, ties ,for fighting fire justified an in- 
after a few lightning change special
ties, declares that public interests have 
nothing whatever to do with a determi
nation of private claims. Why then 
was Hon. E. J. Davis exalted for his

JO MEETINGS.
day

NOTICE*fandkerchlefs«25c a Dozen
Ladies’ Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 

medium width hems, plain white, extra quality, 
regular 6c each, Tuesday, a dozen

propo-

1.25 .25day for
Tweed Trou*er* at $109

209 palrp Men's Trousers, dark, heavy all-wool tweeds, 
' In check and stripe patterns, three pockets, good, 
strong, serviceable trimmings, well made, sizes 32 
to 42. our regular price $1.60 per pair, on I. fl 
sale Tuesday......................................................... .1" U

Chatelaine Bags at 79c
Chatelaine Bags, extra quality of real seal, chamois 

lined, Inside pocket, strap and leather-covered 
frame or oxidized frame and chain, medium size, 
outside handkerchief pocket, our regular prices 
$1.26 to $2.00, on sale Tuesday 7

crease of fire insurance rates- The as
sumption Is that the rates were based 
on the protection that was afforded the 
city at the time-

Now that the expectations of loss 
from fire are reduced, the fire insur-aileged devotion to the Interests of the 

public? The Globe’s latest gospel Is snee companies might adapt their rates 
that if the legal claims of Mr. Blake's <to the new conditions. The year has 
clients were sound they should have been an exceptionally fortunate one 
been recognized, even 11 they Involved for the fire Insurance companies. In 
the giving away of the whole of New addition to this advantage, the risks of

loss have been materially reduced.
There Is no certainty that the legal It is time that the insurance com- 

olalma of Mr. Blake's clients were un- panles decided to uphold the principle 
sound. Attorney-General Gibson, in the of reciprocity In the adjustment of 
first place, decided against Mr. Clergue their sliding scales. When losses are 
on technical grounds. His opinion was abnormally heavy, the underwriters 
disregarded In the decision which sane- simply Increase their rates. When the 
tioned the claims of Mr. Clergue. "The ! losses are abnormally light there is 
rights of property are sacred and must , never a suggestion that the rates should 
not be trifled with." says The Globe, j be reduced. And so In regard to the 
Why then should the rights of prop- degree of fire protection afforded by a 
rrty be left to the tender mercies of 
a political tribunal? We ere told that 
any violation <xf the sanctity of prop
erty rights must prejudice Canada In

Boys’ Reefers at $1 98
125 Boys’ Heavy Reefers, imported navy blue Eng

lish nap cloth,double-breasted, velvet collars, 
smoked pearl buttons, Italian linings, sizes 21 to 
28, our regular prices $3.75 to $4.75, on 
sale Tuesday... . .”7.......................................

Men’s Underwear at 38c
Men’s Underwear, plain and striped Scotch wools, 

heavy and medium winter weights, double-breast
ed. sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, soft 
finish, and warm, medium sizes only, re
gular prices 50c to 75c each, Tuesday .

Hosiery at Ten Cents
200 dozen Hose, minufacturers' odds and ends, In

cluding boys' extra heavy ribbed pure wool hose, 
men’s black, tan and cardinal cashmeres, heavy 
and natural weight wool, In light and dark shades, 
also tan and natural merino half-hose, all sizes 
in both Uoesu that sold from 18c to 25c 
pair, on sale Tuesday.....................................

9c Roller Towelling at 6c
1800 yards Bleached Crash Roller Towelling, extra 

heavy weight, guaranteed all linen, without bor
der, 18 Inches wide, regular 9c yard, on 
sale Tuesday at.................... .. ...........

7c Flannelettes at 4k
6000 yards Heavy Canadian Striped Flannelettes, In 

medium and dark striped patterns, guaranteed 
fast colors, purp finished fabric, 31 Inches wide, 
regular price 7c yard, on sale Tues
day ........................................... .. ..................

a better chance 
the other would drop out. 
bard is a Conservative and Aid. Bums 
a Liberal. In Ward 5, Aid. Starr _ls 1 
looked upon as a strong proposition. | 
Aid- Woods is also a candidate. Both 
aire Conservatives.
Aid. Lynd are out for the honors in 

1 Ward 0. They are both Liberals.

«

NEW ARCHBISHOP SCOTCH.Fancy Feathers at 25c
Colored Wings, dark green, la-own and navy, re

gular 45c, Green Shaded Birds, regular 66c, Fawn 
or Green Shaded Birds, regular 69c, Green and 
Wlhite, and Navy and White Wings, regular 75c, 
Dart Quill Effects, in assorted colors, re
gular 39c, on sale Tuesday at..................

75c Rocking Chairs 39c
100 Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, 

carved heck, with fancy turned spindles, shaped 
wood oeats, regular price 75c, on sale 
Tuesday .

Cups, Saucers and Plates
2000 only China Cups, Saucers and Plates, In as

sorted decorations, regular prices 10c to 15c 
each, your choice Tuesday, 2 pieces

1

. I 98 Ber. Dr.Aid- Graham and Managing Director.
Toronto, 29th December, 1902.

4631Ontario.
London, Jan. 11.—While Ireland seems

oYVdhaL,iVX L^l-rrinerahtowUh EngTnd aTp^ib" 

don, Starr, and either Richardson or Scotland is not behindhand in appro
priating any good things that may be 
going. Balfour is Scotch, Sir Robert

j A Likely Slate.

THE BANK OF TORONTO25
.38 j Burns.

1 It takes at least thirteen votes to elect

gm ass Efssîsi mmsm
i votes are elected, and another ballot is Davidson s appointment meets with Py order of ihe lloard.
! taken to elect the necessary number of general approval- He Is a man of in- d. COULSON. General Mniugg.
; members. , finite taste, discretion and courtesy, 1» The Bank of Toronto, Jan. 12tb, 1908.

The Chairmanships moderate In his ecclesiastic views, and
The aldermen talk more freely over »? administer wisely and Justly. He 

chairmanships than they do of con- ®nj°ys the confidence of the King and 
trollerships. It Is very probable that Queen ,ln,a measuret accorded to no 
the standing committees will be pro- other cleric Queen Victoria regarded 
sided over as follows: Works, Aid.
Sheppard; Property. Aid- Dunn; Fire 
and Light, Aid. Bell: Parks and Exhi
bition, Aid. Stewart; Island Committee,
Aid. Hubbard or Burns; Local Board of 
Health, Aid. Dr. Lynd.

ANNUAL MEETING.

3

municipality. Rates go up when the 
underwriters deem the protection in
sufficient. They fail to go down when 
the protection Is admitted to be ample.

In Toronto, superior facilities for

10 -

Anglo - American
JRire Insurance Company

J5forthe eyes of investors. The methods 
by which the claims of Mr. BlakeS» 1 protecting the city against fire have 
American clients were rejected can pro- j been voted at the end of an excepllon- 
dure no other result. Mr. Blakria j ally good year for the insurance corn- 
clients may have been wrong and Mr- j panles. If the underwriters had 
Clergue may have been right. A tri- ' enough before they have more than j 
bunal of politicians says ao. What enough now, and It is time that these 
assurance is there In such a decision advantages were reflected in the rates 
that the rights of property are sacred they impose, 
in Canada and must not be trifled with?
A question involving some nice legal 
points was settled by an aggregation 
of Ministers who have labored Ineffect
ually to repeal the scrap Iron law. The 
Globe cannot talk of the sanctity of 
the rights of property In this province, 
while a court of politicians Is presid
ing over the scales of justice.

Sterling Silverware
An assortment of Sterling Silver Articles, compris

ing scissors, polishers, vinaigrettes, hat brushes, 
valise tags, prns, pencils, pen-knives, shaving 
brushes, garter clasps, coat and hat ma- ks, whisks, 
bells, co-mbs, pomade jars, tooth brush and tooth 
powder bottles, mucilage jars, sugar shakers and 
manicure pieces, our regular prices 75c to 
$2.25 each, Tuesday your choice

.6 Notice la hereby given of the Annul 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the said Anglo-American Fire Insurance 
Company, to be held at the Head Office of 
the sold Company. In the McKinnon B11III- 
Ing, comer of Melinda and Jordnn-ierMfc ; 
Toronto, for Tneeday, the 8rd day of F eh- ■ 
ruary, A.D. 1606, at the hour of 12 n'cloct 
noon, for the purpose of enuaderinâ tie 
Annual Report, and the election of Dine- 
tors for the ensuing year, and the transac
tion of any other business which may be 
brought before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1903. 1111

ARMSTRONG DEAN,
General Manager.,

1 o„\
Some Appointments.

The Council will appoint seven mem
bers to serve on the Industrial School 

I Board; four to serve on the Technical 
School Board and two for the Harbor 
Trust. Representatives will be chosen 
to serve as directors of the '.'redit 
Valley Railway, Ontario & Quebec Rail
way, Toronto, Grey & Bruce Ruilwav, 
and the northern division of the O.T.r. 
A director will be appointed to the 
Children's Aid Society, and a repre
sentative will be appointed to the Pub
lic Library Board-

There Is considerable Interest In the 
election ot members of the High School 
Board, as there are many applicants 
who have been carefully canvassing 
the aldermen for the past week.

The new Council will meet at 11 
and at 1 o’clock will 
luncheon at MeConkey’s. Business will 
be resumed at 3 p.m. In the Council 
Chamber.

!

l’v"

.4
"Our Lady of the Snows’’ must have 

acted In collusion with the interests 
that thrive on the sale of snow shovels.►

; Graniteware Sale Extras no exagger-
200 only First Quality Granite Dish / ATION OF

Pans; 8 and 10 quart sizes; regular (

.35 ^^y0c.and.45c;your.cho:ce .25 ( OUR VALUES

GOODS /But for the fuel famine, Mr. J. P. 
Whitney would make a solemn prom
ise to roast Ross at the coming session 
of the legislature.

The ocean voyage was not congenial 
to the all-Canudlan football team, but 
unfortunately Its troubles did not cease 
when it touched land.

; AFYAPTIY K i Graniteware Kettle»
LARu I LI Av ? 216 only Pifc Bottom Tea Kettles; size 8;

/ first quality graniteware; regular

REPRESENTED; §ry“J^“ch; on 8a,e. Tues;

Dish Pans *
I ESTA TE NOTICES-

"XrOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN TM 
_L> matter of the Estate f W 
Myers of the Olty of Toronto.
County of York, Tailor, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te 8ea 
R8 of Chap. 129. R.S.O., 1S97. thaï «1 
person* haring <4nlms or demand1» «gainst 
the estate of the sold William 31 vert, <!<- 

him as a close personal friend, his censed, who tMed on or abotrt Ihe IStit day 
first meeting with her, when presented nt December, 1992. are required to send hir 
by his father-in-law. Archbishop Tait, prot.pKpald, or deliver, to the imderalgnri, 
having made an Indelible impression on «narantee t ompany,1»Tip- vto laatv o.n-. __ jt.i.4__ iyj itM, A<un*nl$trfltorF, on or l(WOT6 tftf 9®Î*ÎT ,"ajesty- ^P16 fragment» of Vie- (lav of February, 1903, tiu»ir OuistM* ani
tort a s conversation on this occasion gnmamee end add.m*e*, with full fisrlfc* 
are preserved. “As I get older,” said Inrs in writing of their claims, nod arnte- 

1 the Queen, “I cannot understand fhe ment of tüçdr accounts, find tb<* nature 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 11—The offi- ' world- I can’t comprehend its little- the wcuritie* (If any) held by them, duly

~r the future will go into battle seemst me* KtiTSat^teeS **,d
without a sword. The "flashing blade" aU a little mad." Afterwards she added: , % ^^,7 ÆbLZ'. tSSSfJ 

that for ages has been immortalized Th,e wickedness of the people s spite : the *ad<l deceased among ‘he i*rtle$
by poets as the best bower of braverv aS? .-one another Is so great.” titled thereto, having regard only to the
. , * Dr. Davidson retained Queen Vic- ! claims of which they shall then b«r#
in the game of war, is really a menace toria’s confidence till her death He notice, and the said Administrators will Ml 
to the life of the wearer, military ex.- was present at her side when she VaMe for Knlfl *"***”' 01 0,1>' P»rt th«; 
perts declare, and must be abandoned, he^ho^^arherf °befn ^ th W8S n<ticc KhallPnfT ha'v e^^mvli^edhy
OC. Arthur L. Wagner, assistant ad- folpS^The Tro?6 Sunday'"iftro i Ær ^ ' ,l,n0 * "*
Jurtant-general, who was the chief um- her death. As Dean of Windsor, for ! Dated Jan. lOtth IMS. 
pire at the recent Fort Riley manoeu- ™any years resident chaplain to Her : THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE to*.

.. . .. .... Majesty, he was the confidant of all PANY, LIMITED IT. P. Coffee, Man*- ,vres, asserts that the historic weapon, her ftale |ef an(jC her counsellor *erl’ Administratera.
is only fit for display uses. It has no on many occasions of gnve anxVety C S
practical value whatever, he alleges. --------- ' Solicitor for the said Administrator*.

"In many cast's," says Colonel Wag
ner, "the first Indication of the oppos-
ing force was given, by the flashing of - ____
a bright scabbard In the sunlight. This 1 a,k n ” Ol,‘r<,oet Went to Dunbar, 
was a matter of general, remark, and Who Is Locked yp.
caused many officers to question why.
In the recent stage of warfare, they
were required to carry a weapon which Sullivan's hotel on Saturday night and 
has not a single element of practical had his 
utility to compensate for its capacity ._____ _ , _ . ,
for betraying the presence of those who he went to 8*t hi” overcoat, he found 
wear it. In fact, the sword Is a pio- It was missing. He reported the mat- 
turesque adjunct for mysterious offl- ter to the police

^•-iK5^,52*«,3iî£sThe <*■•'« '«•“«
under the existing conditions of war- J01® overcoat Was identified as the (ïrciihira. with *11 Information, free on# 
fare. It is simply an antiquated nuis- one belOT)S|nK to Mr. Dalkin. Dunbar | plication. ed'
ance retained solely because of the was arre3ted and will be charged with 
sentiment and conservatism that might steaHng the coat, 
as well retain the cuirass, the merion 
or the spontoon."

:
SIGNIFICANT RETICENCE. 

Sir William Mulock
: mm™ m tn*proposes to 

withdraw the bill providing for the 
compulsory arbitration of disputes be
tween railways and their employes. 
He will prepare a new bill differing 1n 
some respects from the measure that 
was submitted for Inspection at the 
last session of the Dominion parlia
ment.

mmv
a-m-, 

adjourn for Ç,I
Note Paper and Envelope»

500 boxes Note Paper and Envelopes, 24 sheets 
paper and 24 envelopes in each box, good corre
spondence paper, regularly sold at 20c 
box, Tuesday 3 boxes for........ ...............

Dollar Silks for 53c
1200 yards 36-Inch Real Japanese Habutai, extra fine, 

close, even weave, bright taffeta finish, a fashion
able and good wearing silk for evenings, wedding 
dresses and waists, shades of white, ivory, cream 
and black, regular price $1, on sale 
Tuesday............ .....................................

As a test of their endurance, Capt- 
Bernier’s Polar crew axe to spend half 
a day as passengers on the cars of the 
Toronto Railway Company.

There is no Ice In sight yet, a circum
stance that will cause some gentlemen 
to wonder what the water was doing on 
the night of the by-elections.

S. H. Blake's letter may not have 
affected the by-elections, but it threw 
a fine scare Into more than one Min
isterial countenance In Queen’s Park.

A Canadian for Govornor-General ! 
sounds well. The only trouble Is that 
with Ottawa's present hotel accommo
dation the job could not be declared 
open to Canadian applicants.

Hon. Clifford Bifton went all the way 
to Kansas to address an audience, 
which Is a trifle farther than the aver
age Canadian audience would go to 
listen to the Hon. Clifford.

$2.00 Poets at 99c
200 only Poets, some from holiday stock, in padded 

Morocco and paste grain leather, agate levant, 
tree calf and full calf bindings, Tennyson, Moore. 
Scott. Burns, Shakespeare, Wordsworth, Byron, 
Mrs. Browning, Shelley, Milton and Mrs. Hemans, 
regular prices $1.25 to $2.76, on sale Tues- qq

8c Grey Gotten For 5c
8800 yards Fine Quality Unbleached or Grey Factory 

Cotton, a soft finished, pure cloth, 36 inches wide, 
has been selling at 8c per yard, to clear 
Tuesday......................................................... .

.25 SWOflD MUST GO.

U.S. Array Officer* Declare It I* Ab
solutely Valueless as a WeaponSir William has been acquainted with 

the objections of the employes to the 
bill. The views of the railway com
panies have not yet been revealed. 
Sir William's statement that he hag 
nol, yet heard whether the railway In
terests are friendly or hostile to the 
bill comes as something of a surprise. 
] t was understood that the rail way com
panies had expressed to the Postmas
ter-General the desirability of placing 
such a measure on the statute boolts. 
It wtas furthermore believed that the 
railway companies were willing to 
draft a bill for the government that 
would precisely suit the situation.

And now comes the solemn assurance 
that the views of the railways are un
known to Sir William Mulock. A hint

.53
.5 50r, Dree» Suiting» 25c

800 yards Dress Goods, left-overs of stylish materials, 
in black and wihite homespuns, assorted patterns, 
good winter weight, also fancy striped suitings, 
in very striking patterns. In combinations of old 
rose and black, purple and black, light brown and 

„ black, etc., regular prices 45c and 60c, 
on sale Tuesday ...........................................

Aetrachan Cloth at $1.50
300 yards Black and Cream Astrachan Cloth, fine 

glossy, even curl, good imitation of real lamb, 
suitable for children's coats, ladies’ mantles, or 
for u-imming purposes. 50 Inches wide, regular 
$2. $2.50, $3.50 and $4 yard, on sale Tues-

!

I5c Pillow Cotton For lOc
1800 yards English Bleached Plain Pillow Cotton, 

soft finished, wide widths. 45 and 48 inches, re
gular prices 13c and 15c per yard, to 
clear Tuesday.................................................. .

Five Yards Ribbon For lOc
3000 yards Coronation Ribbon, fine taffeta ribbon, 

rich heavy faille ribbon, soft moire ribbon, gros- 
graln ribbon, and national ribbon (red. white and 
blue combined), also velvet ribbon, 1-2 Inch,'3-4 
inch, 1 inch and 1 1-4 inches wide, mostly dark 
colors in the wide widths, but, taking all the 
lines together, the assortment of colors is 
splendid, Tuesday, 5 yards for..................

.10 25

GOODS FOUND ON HIM-i Michie's Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whulesomeness and delicaey if 
flavor and aroma.

The names of the distinguished per- j 
; sons present at the Durbar are not 

ns to their position may be gathered printed1, lest too many New Year's : 
from the fact that while the employee j resolutions should be broken in en I

I 50day George W. Dalkin went into Eddie 45c lb.

at MICHIE’S
.10 Lace Curtain» For 73c

265 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, wihite or ivory, 
strong double-thread, they come In floral and 
spray designs, new andi up-to-date patterns, can 
be used for any style of room, regular prices 
$1.25 to $1.35, on sale Tues.

have protested, the railways have re- | effort to pronounce the same, 
mained silent. Railway companies are 
not notoriously given to granting 
right of way to parliamentary meas
ures that may prejudice their Inter
ests. Nearly a year has passed since 
Sir William Mulock submitted his bIR 
to the Dominion parliament, 
that time no objections have been That western irrigation company will 
raised by the railways, and Bir Wil- uot irrigate Llsgar, the developments 
liam may know from their retlr«nee at the election trial having made it 
that his measure Is not an unmixed clear that the constituency has already

! received sufficient liquid nourishment.

supper. After the meal, when
Bakin* Cabinet» For $3 90

20 Kitchen Baking Cabinets, hardwood, golden finish, 
' with 27 x 47-inch white basswood top, fitted with 

2 flour bins, cutlery and spice drawers and knead
ing board, regular price $5:75, on sale 
Tuesday........................................................

News that the sending of Marooni- 
grams makes a noise like a cannon will 
convince the stern opponents of mili
tarism in Canada that Marconi shquld 
never have been encouraged to settle 
on Canadian soil.

3 90 75day

Picture» Less Than Half
260 only Platinettie and Fancy Colored Pictures, some 

slightly damaged, varying in size from 10 x 12 
to 16 x 20, large assortment of figure and land
scape subjects, framed in a large variety of 
mouldings, regular prices 50c to $1.25 
each, January sale Tuesday..................

Tapestry Carpet* For 33c
800 yards English Tapestry Carpet. 27 inches wide, 

a good range of new designs, with very pretty 
colorings of fawn, browns, greens, terra, etc., 
suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, regular 55c, 65c and 75c per yard, 
on sale Tuesday .........................................

Since

1*744» 161 King * 
Phoiie Main 19LJ. A. SIMMERS,

Mayor of Dawson City
I Dawson City, Y.T., Jan. H.'—There 
j was a keen municipal contest on Jan- 

, uary 3, and a native of Nova Beotia
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The body of the was mayor by four of a plur

man found lying dead on the C. P. R ral»ty over D. W. Davis, ex-M.P„ who 
tracks on Friday near Graham's Sta- was second In the race. Thomas Adair 
tion, has been Identified as Thomas waa thlrd and J. H. Davison 
Clarke, a shantyman, of Hawkesbury. the foot r,f the poll. The total 
The body was buried at Cobden. H» alty votes cast numbered 64». 
is supposed to ha 
train and was friz

.33 “Karn 5# King’*.25triumph for the employes.
CLARKE OF HAWKESBURY.

We are the ugents in Toronto for Ktfi 
Pinnosand Organs. Visit our warerootil 
and test these artistic instruments.

INTEREST ON CHATTLE MORTGAGE»GROUNDLESS FRAllS.
Already the new City Coumc.il ie being

i
January 
Sale to Clear Out All Our Hockey Bootsj Editor World : What is the legal 

warned against too rapid strides to-1 ,,ate ot interest on a chattel mortgage? 
wards the practical application of the j am paying 48 per cent, 
principles of municipal ownership. No ;
City Council that Toronto has possess
ed has proved a transgressor in this m^agee
Inspect. Every reform Is wrought in stand, 
the face of stubborn fidelity to the old

H. W. BURNETT & C(was at 
mayor-For Men

255 pairs Men’s Superior Pebble Grain Hockey Boots, 
regulation style, first-class In every respect, sizes 
8, 9 and 10, our regular $1.95 boot, Tues
day for................................................

9 and 11 Queen Street East.A Subscriber, j For Youths
178 pairs Youths' Hockey Boots, with strap and heel, 

a capital boot, sizes 11 to 13, regular price 
$1.35 a pair, to clear on Tuesday at ....

For Women
300 pairs Skating Boots, in dice calf and dongola 

kid, broken lots, sizes 3 to 7, our regular | n C 
$1.75 and $2.00 boots, Tuesday................. I • L 0

For aldermen, Frank Johnson ot Ot- 
] tawa; James F. McDonald, Nova Sco- 
i tla; George Murphy, Brockville; 

win Be Contlnned. i Michael Ryan, Winnipeg: and Abra-
By special request, the samples of ham Lalande, Gananoque, Ont., were 

work sent as representing the home In- elected by majorities. Dr. A. F. Hd- 
duetrles gathered Into the Handicraft wards of Ottawa tied 
Centre established In Montreal after Creeswel! of Hamilton, 
some years' work, will be kept at the afterwards elected by the casting vote 
gallery. Confederation Life Building, of the returning officer, George Cal- 
all this week. The large attendance vert, 
at the first view on Saturday after
noon were most enthusiastic In their 
admiration of the quality and artistic 
appearance of the homespuns and 

j brddered serges ot the Freneh-Can- 
! adlan women, as well a* the bead 
work and basketmaking ot the Indi
ana and the beautiful 
and needlework in linen of the Douk- 
hobor and Galician women

ave fallen off the 
en to death. $4 000,000 FOR EACH CRUISER.

.85can j

.100 Washington, Jan. 10.—The Board of Cel- 
Ktructlon of the Navy Department has «to
rn tied to Secretary Moody Its recoinnwç ;3 

, dations that the bid ot William Cramp » » 
with R. H- Sons for the construction of the c nus'1» 

Edwards was Tennessee and Washington he accented.
Their hid, which was the lowest suhmlttco, 
wss M.OOO.IXX) for each cruiser, to he com
pleted In itti and 30 months, respectively 
The board also recommends that the flnu* 
hid of $33,000 each for Installing electn™ 
plants In the new ships be accepted. ]

SI I.TAN’S TEETOTAL EDICT. j j*

Vienna, Jan. 11.—An irade just is-: 8 
sued by the Sultan prohibits Moham- (8 
medans, both civil and military, under |i 
pain of arrest, from drinking raki tan ! E 
alcoholic beverage prepared from the 
husks of grapes) In .public houses. The 

municipal Koran forbids wine-drinking, but the 
acquisition of the gas plant. Others Turks are fond of rakl, .which is taken 
insist that municipalization of any of as an appetizer before meals. As the

Sultan's order will seriously Interfere 
with public and private 
among the Turks. It has caused

Fortunately public ownership is not nation among all classes.

forms. Municipal ownership has to face j 
the same adverse influence. The fear is :

For Boys
90 pairs Boys' Hockey Boots, sizes 1 to 4, 

gular price $1.50 a pair, to clear on Tues 
day at ....................................................

our repot that Toronto will move too rapid
ly tn the direction of public ownership, 
but that It will not move rapidly
enough.

The city is told on one hand that 
misfortune must follow

100
/ Millionaire’s Dnngftter Dead.

New York, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Fibrine 
Henry, the wife of Philip 8. Henry, a 
wealthy coffee merchant, and daugh
ter of the late millionaire banker, 
Leonard Lewlson, was burned to death 
early to-day In a fire that almost en
tirely destroyed the residence of the 
family on East Fiftv-sixth-street.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A

1 complete list

—B—

T. EATON Limit March 31.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—It is notified for 

Information that applications for the 
general service medal for the Feniah 
Raid 1866-67 and the Red River R»* 
hellion In 1870 will not be entertained 

| after the 31st March, 11)03.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.the other public utilities would be 
•auaily dleastrous. Intercourse 

indig- | embroideries
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=Russia Violates Pledges 

All Eyes on Dardanelles
BRONCHITIS will make England sober
II CURED

rii PASSENGER TRAFFIC.rMIS 'xfi
A shoe tonic !
Puts life into old 

leather.
Makes it flexible as 

a mocassin, and bril
liant as glass.

Little labor-prompt 
shine.

—TO THE —Great Expense for Viceroy and Native 
Princes of India's Unique 

Spectacle.

New Licensing Act Furnishes More 
Magisterial Decisions Than All 

• Previous Enactments.

WINTER RESORTS
—OF—
FLORIDA
THE “CAROLINAS”

One way and round trip tourist tickets 
et low roes on sale daily.

CALIFORNIA
MEXICOWinter

Sale
Blow Given to International Honor—Aalrmist Reports of Russia’s 

Plans in East—Naval Demonstration May be 
Made in the Bosphorus.

BY

Munyon’s Cold Cure
Some rather alarmtot reports have ------------

^"or'twot0^ More Bow,sad at De,*, Mil M\\N COlHpICtely

of Europe, while giving prominence to dlate intentions In the Near East. lB a week Tdiaa in a Lite- anri fiiuOC Croat Prflicp tfl ThlC
the incident of the passage of Russian Thus the well-known 6L Petersburg London n ,u “1*00 ulCOl I IOIOC IU 11119

HSmB «E — - — « « — RemarkableJToducL

ed to appreciate the serious gravity of ; Minister of Foreign Affairs, to Aus- niflcence of the durbar has gone people don correspondent cables:
tria: xre counting the cost. iThe Feople Are Impressed With sobriety or licensing act continues to

“Not even the Czar himself could including the bill the Indian govern- Its Wonderful Power to Cure be by far the' greatest topic of popular
stock exchange, realize fully the omln- this^umey. ‘^Is’peare^or w-a^bettind ment will have to pay, the expenditures Colds and Orip. discussion In England. Altho It has
ous nature of the event, for consols It? One may be certain that Russia Incurred by the Indian Princes and been In operation for only ten days nr Yonge-atreet*
fell sharply on receipt of the news of in the Eastern question will act In chiefs and the English Governors and ft it has already furnishe* more magis- 528 Qu<^en-street.'

Whitewear Great Britain's protest. cdnc8r‘ ^ith Austria and quite out- Lieutenant-Governors, it is safe to say jBMgSSÈk. terlal decisions depriving Incontinent
Night Dresses, 85c to *2.00, were The direct issue involved is not of which to tamlnent0 is the Immediate that at least $10,000,000 has been spent AgtRn drinkers of freedom of action than all

11.10 to $3 00. - much consequence In the present con- ; and enforced cessation of the criminal ‘n furnishing a spectacle unique in the Vt* W the temperance enactments
Underskirts, $1.00 to $6.00, were Litton of affairs, and the British gov- war in Macedonia. annals of the world. V past generation.

“sut ?■?«.. » » »=o.», ~ •». »-.««-°» ï,“ bZs,.u b j:: “f” m " “l",, m uJFSm “**• re - --

to $2.25. not oare to any vital extent whether .Austria will do the same on Servia. to exceed $3,<ou,uw. TC&jgk I oua Parts of the country show that
Drawers, 55c to $1.25* were 75c to Rusia has the privilege of sending a An ultimatum, the text of which has The cost to Lord Curzon persona y \ the scope of the new law is by no

fleet In and out of the Black Sea. already been prepared, will be sent to . has been very great, for a large num- means confined to submerged wastrels
The great and vital issue to every the Sultan, demanding reforms In ber of guests wore entertained by him jg&jof the nooreat eto™ who 

country involved is the question wbe- Macedonia. If, as anticipated, he re- enttrelv , hl, own expense. , V, „ plovldt
ther a civilized nation may thus on fuses to grant these reforms. Austria . tbe daily of drunks In the
the flimsiest pretext abrogate a solemn will occupy Albania, Russia will effect The expenses or tne t>att\ e prmc s police courts.
treaty obligation. Nothing better, per- a landing at Burgas, and then will and chiefs vary greatly, from the $5UU,- WUM/- Its power to relax the strictness of
haps, could be expected from the Sul- advance with the Bulgarians to the (too said to have been spent by the ïgËgf/ ,h„ . .
tan, but Western Europe wants to Rhodope Mountains. A naval demon- NIzam , Hyderabad to the $60,000 for g mage law Promises In

Suits, $12 to $25.00. were $18.00 to know, and the inquiry Is equally inter- stration In the Bosphorus Is quite on wprp a,hlp lÊmtïïttÆWs'tâ&MÆlBêk 1 certaln 8cn8e to Americanize the
$35.00. “ting to the United States, whether a the card. t0 but an Indifférait display. <** •$*«» here. In this country even

Coats, $8.00 to $15.00, were $12.00 pledge given by Russia must hereafter “The attitude of Germany and Eng- ^yb j. jg remembered that the num- 'Jf such modified relief as a turiicini
to r000 be regarded as subject to any evasion land will be awaited with anxiety. thèL ^inces and chlefs reachea “■ moained relief as a judicial sep-

Skirts. $4.00 each, were $5.76 to which trickery or subterfuge can fur- Germany is the protectress of Turkish uear,' ^ hundred the total expend!- f . k ran be re. J* * °l huBba"d and wlfe has hlth-
$6.50. v , m8h- . . „ , „ , oppression but England can scarcely ture can ea£l,y be calculated. venterh^ proenpt at.‘r,M.» to a cold with erto been most difficult to obtain.

Waists, flannel, $2.00 each to clear. Russia* action in this matter to re- support the persecution of the Ar- The Governors of Madras and Bom- my Cold Cure. '-MVNYON. It was necessary to prove desertion
Silk Shirt Waists: garded by European publicists as the men lane. In any event, the downfall bay and Lieutenant-Governors of the I for two years or substantial ro,

At $3.00 each, were $3.75 to $5.00. worst blow that has been administered of the Ottoman Empire is in sight. various provinces found it possible by No matter where the congestion of y rs or uostantlal physical
At $5.00 each, were $6.00 to $8.00. to International probity and honor j This serious forecast may or may the exercise of careful European super— the mucous membrane may occur, In acta °» cruelty or misconduct in or-
Biankets, $235 pair, were $2.75 to within recent history. It has serious- not be justified. It seems reasonable, t Islon to keep down the complete cost the head, In the throat, in the bron- der that a separation be allowed the

._j5 ly damaged the stability of all inter- as well as charitable, however, to of their camps to about $75,000. chial tubes or in the lungs, my Cold woman, in tne case of the husband
’white Quilts. 85c and $2.75 each. national relations, and has carried ascribe to Russia only the weightiest of the various events the proclama- Cure will relieve It Immediately and he could obtain a divorce for miscon-

Batt Comforts, $2.00, were $2.50 and diplomacy back a long distance to motives for her grave offence against tion durbar was undoubtedly the most cure in a very short time. A cold is a duct, and- he would have to prove
wards the days when gentlemanly International morality in sending war- impressive and the review of the re- congestion of the mucous membrane, either of the other offences__desertion
chicanery and polite double dealing ships thru the Dardanelles In violation tlnues of the native chiefs was the most a cold should be cured at once, be- or cruelty—before he could obtain a
controlled international intercourse. 1 of her pledges. picturesque, while the natives appre- cause when the mucous men-Jbrane is separation

----------------— elated the fireworks most ot all. inflamed it is most susceptible to the , Divorce» in Police r„„rt
The ball in the Dewaniam was the attack ot the germs of pneumonia. A domestic situation arising f,

most gorgeous scene, as the investiture bronchitis and consumption. A cold habitual drunkenness did not cnn.T
w-as the most stately, but tilt weari- , , sanernm maladv Re- ual a u. enness dld not constl-
some state entry Into Delhi w*s vnry t d .. . , weaken the tUte grounds on which the divorce
remarkable as an example of organ!- 8te„r1^ How often COUfl could act' The new act has
zatton- system and lead to death. How often equipped the police courts so that

It is wonderful that no accidents oc- 've haar the statement following the they can deal with the matter sum-
curred during the long procession of TTake my J. ^‘^pponun.ttos^for 2

________  vice and cure that cold at once. My husband^and wife ^nd the saving ot
Lcird Curzon is to be warmly con- Cold Cure is tried, tested and found hundreds of dollars to the applicants

gratulated on the result of his hard absolutely reliable. I know that It j A magistrate in West London Frl- 
Wvikif . v. jwl 1 cure you' Munyon- : day, after an hour s hearing, slgn-
\ toitors accustomed to King Edward s , IIRonchial TUBES AFFECTED. ed an order of judicial separation to 

court declare that, according to the | Sir Charles I ciwunn ««nM
The question of sewage disposal is, i to 15 feet wide, and these strips are despatches, there is more botylug and I had a cold in my head that gradü- b obtained , any court in the d *

q I dosed alternately, so that no one of scraping In a week at Delhi than in a ally settled on my bronchial tubes I until the a?t hecLne a law
p , , I them is used more than once in four lifetime in London. was in a serious condition. I obtained ^

! to citizens of Toronto, and it is to be or five daya The farmers whose land The affability and graciousness of the a test vial of Munyon’s Cold Cure at £r hii h l-*awaon had been
regretted that the City Council was lies adjacent to and below the plant Duke and Duchess of Connaught af- the free distribution and I am now J" dr“nf.on. the 8tr;‘et

I not renresented at the Canadian Insti- state that their crops are better than forded the pleasantest feature of the completely cured- No household should nd „fdhf?njL,f°?ple'f.y l?ey0.nd 00n'
I not represented at the Canadian tnsu before wgg whole affair. , be without Munyon’s Cold Cure.-John ‘rol of her friends, yet she had not
i tute on Saturday evening, when Prof. In Broclct0n, Mass-, the sand beds ------------------------------- Mather, 148 Victoria-street, Toronto, c<7?™i“ed any matrimonial offences
John Amyot delivered an able lecture have been in constant use for fifteen Anglo-Saxon Union. January 6, 1!)03. iwnich the divorce court recognized,
on the subject years, and the sand is to-day in better The various committees In connec- I Preventing Sale to Drunkard».

condition than when the sewage yas tlon with the banquet to Sir Frederick MUNYON S REMEDIES. ! The other principal provision of the ,
XeitirofthTs parti^arkinp!an°t; Dh , Borden reported at the general meet- .tek’l ScteT’NEW Y0RK AND LONDON DIRECT

Amyot stated that it was absolutely 1 ing of the association on Saturday af- 25c. in a saloon, is likely to prove hard to FROM NEW YORK,
clear, non-putrescent, non-gaseous and ternoon. Letters of acceptance from m?I,i,.nyo ’"phc,® -?<5.r.eS ,, ,1i enforce, owing to the
odorless, and whilst he could not hon- a Iarge number of fading citizens “ruigtots^permanently. Price 25c, at nil identification.
estly recommend it as a drinking water were read. Officers of many Canadian Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cure» A leading metropolitan magistrate 
it was a fact that cyclists and otners regiments of militia will attend, and all forms of indigestion and stomach said in an interview yesterday,
passing a certain spring in C™»-!. the effect of the brilliant uniforms troubles. Price 25c. speaking of the new law, that In his
Mass., were in the habit of quenching ... ^ .. pfl rpv. Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night opinion no legislation could moke thetheir thirst at a certain spring that had De. ,qaltf spectacular. The toast Bweats alIavs soreness and speedily heals ""wT,,, ” m,ake the
ettéieeâ e„ite = MwmTi roraitfltlon fnr list> which Is now nearly complete, the lungs Price 25c country sober, but the people were
nuritv and this spring was but a part wiU include many leading divines, edu- Munyon’s Kidney Core speedily cures rapidly getting much more temperate
nf the Brw-ktnn effluent. ; catlonists, Jurists and gentlemen of pains In the back, loins or groin and all In their habits. The new act would

ntin bu-ki nf Sentie Tank. eminence in military affairs. The forms ot kidney disease. Price 25c. help to clear the- street* of drunken
The professor next dealt with the Veat popularity of Sir Frederick Bor- lnMtn^y°n^®et*daCprl^‘r25c pS “C * andthera^tyff îhe 8^fcacIa Uf)! , ANH HMCDIPA IINC

septic tank, explaining very clearly its d8n on both sides of the House ana. Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively ccree toward H^'drticktr.^h1 hit1®** tolerant HOLLAND"AIYIERILA LINE
conatruotion and action. He believed, ‘he utter abandonment of all politi- all forms of piles. Price 25c. „a d the d lnklng habit- 1
however that this was an incomplete cal thought makes the occasion one ot Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all lm- What struck-him! most w-as the large VFW YORK iND THF COHTIMEUT 
method. ’ True a septic tank would real enjoyment. In the arrangement purities of the blood. Price 25c. increase of drunkenness among wo- „ . . , „ *
remove 50 per cent, of the organic of the toast list an excellent order has toMim ^women^”8 * Remed es ere * 1,0011 men of the lower classes. The higher RottCrdfllll. Amsterdam 3tld BOUlOJlIS

irrigation, Dr. Amyot said that too poisons of strong sewage in 24 hours, been observed. When the toasts are Munyon’s V'tailzer restores lost power to wage8 received by their husbands
often the quality of die earth utilized but it would take many weeks to get proposed by Liberals they will be re- weak men. Price $1.00. caused less necessity of looking after
in such plants was not given due con- , rllj of the remaining 50 per cent, by sponded to by Conservatives, and like- ,,ddre««erl to Prof the children, who are able to go to
sidération. All soils were not equally j the same method, if, Indeed, it could wise when proposed by Americans M p, K- tT-q À -cnntaininê 8ch°ol all day, and limited their
adapted to the treatment of sewage, ever be entirely removed by such they will have an American to respo id ! “n^wered household cares, for the reason that STEAMSHIP AND TOUKIS1
clay being, of course, much less efd- mean» of an opposite politloal party. Col. det*'ls 01 sickness, will oe answereii they could get a haaty dlnner at a TBAVF0 TK KFTS

The electrolytic method was too ex- Turner of Ottawa, the American Con- promptly nnd free advice as to treatment, cookshop A1I these contributed -to yor raLs of naseago and all mmlcular.
pensive to use, except in small plants, sul-General, will attend. ' will he gnen._ ; the deplorable habit of drunkenness. I apply m. ME1,V?LI,K,
and the contact bed system Involved ------------------------- »---- ----------------------------------------------- --------------- Quiet Police Corruption. ! 136 Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto
too much attention, and at best was Longer Freight Train». inlnil I ■ lift nil i in /Till T T i that he was prepared to be- ! — , ■■

IRISH USD Bill 18 CHIEF oceanic steamship co.
the summing up, the conclusion of the agreed upon a plan to effect a great Ior°® temperance policemen In plain
whole matter, i Dr. Amyot believed reduction in operating expenses, to ----- -------- clothes, whose districts were frequenf-
that the most practicable, if not the offset the increase in price of all rail- *y changed, were to visit saloons reg-
only, scheme for Toronto was a combi- way supplies and labor. Imperial Government Will Make It ular*y- there w-ould be wore summon- F»»t Mall Service from San Francisco to
nation of the septic tank and inter- The plan to to reduce the speed of 6es for permitting drunkenness.

freight trains about twenty percent., the Chief Question TOT the This magistrate believes that the 8S. Aimed»................. Jnn. 17, 2 ».m.
so that fewer but longer trains can ac‘ will be a very useful experiment. SS. Ventura.. .. . Jem. 20, 10 a-m.

After the close ot the lecture the be hauled, thereby reducing the cost Next Session. noys that really the best leglsla- ss. Almede......................................... ..
professor stated to The World that he of transportation. There will be Incl- ‘lon would be to empower their frlsnds Carrying first, second and vhlrd-class
believed sand beds of sufficient extent dentally a small saving in wages, be- -------------- *° ‘ah - proceedings against helpless in- engers.
existed to the east and west of the cause of the reduction In the number ,u inniiMKO TiCIf plates, Irrespective of their willing- For réservation, berths and state-roemi
city, and it was high time something 0f trains. WYNDHAM HAS AN ARDUOUS lAiK ness to be put under restraint. *Dd ,u * portlcnlara, app.y to
was done to stop the despoiling of------------------------------- | ! Roth the past and present Arch-
ouJ!" b^u‘*ful hay- Theatrical Manager Dead. ! I bishops of Canterbury took
feSor tor hto lecture sald8theree wai laBoston' Jan’ Chamber- gouth Afrlca at Present is in a pas^V byNhe'cen^r-
no denying the fact that sewage treat- [ yn®- Thea' More Hopeful State Than vatlve government, alt^o the temper-
ment was the province of the biologist lre> 18 Qeaa Irom niooa poisoning. 1. 1Vl„ 1
as much as, if not more than, tiiat _ <• Ireland. act,L T iber?, ^ are
of the engineer. He was of the same on nr cm . _ e L be al partisans,
opinion as Dr- Amyot, and this opinion Ax OBJECT LESSON London, Jan. 11.—The reports that
was strengthened by the belief of no ~ ~ the King will open parliament in full
less a man than the late Prof. Virchow. , *" «■ Restaurant. cremstiirp like the rumors of
The lecture was well attended. A physician puts the query: Have 6tate are Premature, like the rumors or

you never noticed in any large restaur- the Mediterranean voyage of the royal 
! ant at lunch or dinner time the large yacht, with visits to Malta, Athens, 
number of hearty, vigorous old men Alexaudrla and Cairo.
from 60 to StT^ars^-n^ny*1?them is the explanation that the Irish land Montreal T. M. C. A-, and the oldest 
bald and all perhaps grey, but none bill will be the chief government mea- as well as one of the most popular
of them feeble or senile? sure, and that the royal visit to Bel- secretaries of the association In Can-

Perhaps the spectacle Is so common (ast Dublin and Cork will either pre- ada’ w'aa hoaad a" *d7 (̂ab,e talk 
as to have escaped your observation , „ ,, . “pon ‘he Bible In Association Hall
or comment, but nevertheless it Is an cede OT follow a tre8h attempt to recon" ! yesterday afternoon. It was Mr.
object lesson which means something, die landlord and tenant.

If you will notice what these hearty 
old fellows are eating you will observe 
that they are not munching bran 
crackers nor gingerly picking their 
way through a menu card of new 
fangled health foods; on the contrary, 
they seem to prefer a Juicy roast of 

! beef, a properly turned loin of mutton, 
and even the deadly broiled lobster to 
not altogether Ignored.

The point of all this to that a vigor
ous old age depends upon good dlges- 

, , tion and plenty of wholesome food.
I lie Bethel Church was crowded to thü and not upon dieting and an endeavor 

door» last evening, a tribute alike to the to live upon bran crackers, 
pastor's eh.irnilng personality and the In- There is a certain class of food 
ivicstlng topic of h'te discours» cranks who seem to believe that meat,

Dr. Wild preached from the text, Daniel coffee and many other good things are 
II., 44, describing the prophetic hmge ; rf"k P?18?"8- ,but „‘h«-se cadaverous,

.. r„*. s?1sss
Gieece and Rome and the stone as Great ries.
Britain.

cate and dining cars.ALL PASSED OFF WITHOUT ACCIDENT LEGAL SEPARATION MADE EASY A cafe parlor car Is operated on the DaS 
Express to Montreal, leaving Toronto at 
0 o.ni. daily. Two cafe parlor cars leave 
Toronto on the Tntermitfonal Limited” at 
4.50 p.m. daily, one for Buffalo and one 
for Detroit.

The Ne 
rie* a

New York, Jan. 11.—The Sun’s Lon- | 
don correspondent cables : The press Sir Charles Lawson Freed From a 

Drunken Wife After an Hour's 
Hearing.

York Express. At 6.15 p. 
car to Niagara Falls.

Meals are '“a la carte." served any 
and not surpassed In the best hotels, 
to Mape* . and Information, apply

North-Weet Cor. King and Yonge Ste. 
J. W. RYDER, C Y. 4 Ticket Agent 
(Phone. Main 42WI.
Union Station. J. A. Telfer, Tkt Agt 

AlllnqulrieefromonteideToronto should be nddreeaed 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District PasiMiiiger Agent. Toronto.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

>ew
dining m., car- 

hour,
The following are some of the most 

esception&l offers made during the 
winter clearing sale, now on:

embroideries
5c to 20c, were 7c to 40c.

f(ld Cloves
Clearing, 50c and 75c pair.

lation of the Treaty of Paris, has fall-
The new X. ly'6oo<lyfar WfM" TORONTO OFFICES:

the matter.
The official world, and even the

»

THK SLATER SHOE STORES
Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Toronto. 
Hamilton, Loudon.

200 AGENCIES.

of the FAST SERVICEA Help 
to a
New Piano

l Between
TORONTO and f 

Baltimore, Philadelphia a'nd 
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with ihe Penmyivunia lly.
Lv. Toronto....................................... :6 2t>p m
Ar. Baltimore .............................. ;7.ia *•

Philadelphia............................17.34 ••
Ar._ Washington............................. ifiSOp.m

Tbrough Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo t® 
Philadelphia and Washington.

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
Through Equipped Tourist Sleep -rv leave 
Toronto at 145 p.m. for Winnipeg .md 
Vancouver. These cars run through with 
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars app’.v at 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office. 1 K’ng-stveet E., Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.V.A.. Toronto.

$2.00.

mostRemnants
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 

clearing irrespective ot cost. i

Han ties
Perhaps you have an 
old - fashioned instru
ment and would prefer 
a good modern piano. 
If so, your old one will 
help you to a new one. 
Call here or write us 
for our terms of ex
change-—you will think 
them marvelously 
liberal.

•O-

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

. STEAMERS.
—New Y'ork to Liverpool,Via Qucenatawn.—

SS. TEUTONIC ...................... Jnn. 7.
SS. GERMANIC ......................Jnn. 14
SS. CYMRIC ........................... Tun. 21.
SS. CELTIC .............  Jnn. 28

Full particulars aa to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

$3.00.
Down Quilts, very special, $7.00. 
Remnants of Cretonnes, at 15c yard,

Un en Damasks
Cloths, $1.90 to $7.90, were $2.25 to

$10.00.
Napkins, $1.75 to $8.00, were $2.00 

to $10.00.
1-2 dozen Towels, at 90c to $1.25 per 

half-dozen.
Tabling. 85c and 95c, was $125 and 

$1.30.

IRRIGATION AND SEPTIC TANK
SEWAGE SYSTEM FOR TORONTO

!

CHA8. A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.The Weber 
Plano Co.elephants, carriages, horse apd foot thru 

the streets.Met ohds of Disposing of Sewage Discussed by Prof. Amyot 
Before Canadian Institute—Purification Effected By 

Bacteria Working Thru Agency of Ferments.
276 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

! j-

coun- X
I or ought to be, one ot peculiar interest

’.tx
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

A

Atlantic Transport Line
JOHN CATTO & SON THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE I

j The professor stated at the outset 
| that the time had gone by when it was 

believed that sewage disposal was 
merely a matter of filtration- The 
operations involved were mechanical, 
chemical and bacteriological, and the 
last named was the most important.

The experimental sewage plant at 
Berlin, Ont., was described at some 
length, also that at Brockton, Mass., 
and the methods adopted and results 
attained at^>ach of these plants were 
compared with- those of Berlin, Ger
many, and London, Ont.

System of Broad Irrigation.
In describing the system of broad

Xing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

difficulty of SS. Mention...
SS, Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 

‘n SS. Minnehaha 
SS. Meeaba- • - • ■

Jnn. 17 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 81 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14

American Capitalists Are Deeply In
terested in Several Big 

Undertakings.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Patsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streel*.

*STOCK OF ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
SAILING

I. .ROTTERDAJH 
. . .AMSTERDAM

Jenu 88. . 
Feb. 4...,

American Syndicate Toole Share» 
Worth fl,250,000—Buffalo Get» 

at Large Share.
cieut than sand or loam.

In the process of broad irrigation, 
dereon, a wealthy citizen and capital- the purification is effected by bacteria, 
let of Halifax, spent yesterday in the which work thru the agency of spon

taneously generated ferments, the op
eration being analagous to that which 

for some goes on in the human stomach.
But carrying this analogy still 

further, the products of such bacterio
logical action must be carried off free- 

home from Chicago, where he has ly, or the bacteria would be bathed in 
been Interesting capital in the new ‘heir own poisons and annihilated.

It has been found that the bacteria 
in the sand beds used in broad trfiga- 

of tion digest freely and rapidly, then 
But If the products be 

removed, they recuperate their pow
ers, and the process Is renewed. Hence 

stock at $250 a share, a total of $1,- the necessity of effective filtration of 
250,000. This, it is understood, is such beds.

Buffalo, Jan. II.—Charles B. Hen-

Bermuda
city, as the guest ot T. F. Barding, 
who has been Interested

: SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK-Janu 
arv 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 81st ; February 
7th, 14th, 21st, 28th.

RATE—$30 single: $50. return six months.
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including all islands.
SPECIAL CRUISE—SS. ’M.dlaua,” 7th 

February, 1903; descriptive books end 
berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

8FREOKBLS LINE.
! THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

years in promoting loca. lenterprises. 
Mr. Henderson was on his way to his

i Hawaii. Samoa,New Zanlnud ind Australia
mittent broad irrigation-

Despoiling: of the Baiy.Royal Bank of Canada, formerly 
known as the Merchants’ Bank 133Feh. 7

passHalifax, and of which an American cease action.
syndicate has taken 5000 shares of

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8R M MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streete, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

LinesHow Sewage 1» Treated.largely owned in New York and Chi
cago, altho a fair-sized block 1ms been 
placed in Buffalo.

active FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO
Liverpool, Bristol and Cope Town, 8-A.

Coming to the question of how much 
laud to necessary to treat a given 
amount of sewage, the professor gave 

“The bank has assets of more than *°me interesting statistics tabulated 
summum „ from actual results in London,Brockton.$20,000,00°, a capital stock of $2,000,- Mass., and Berlin, Ont. The planUuow
000, fully paid and a surplus of $1,- in operation at the London Asylum 
700,000, with branch offices in New treats effectively 75,000 gallons per day,
York =ns c-ni____ -- -, , and covers an area of seven acres. TheYork and Chicago, said Mr. Hender- ,and la divided lnto twelve strips. 12

130
To To To

Liverpool. Bristol. Cape Town. 
Jan. 10 IPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., Lake Brie 

LakeMegantlc 
Montfort 
Lake Cham

plain
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feh, 7 

Montfort carries limited number of cabin 
passengers to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
to 8. J. SHARP, Western 

ngc Street.

Jan. 17
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klren Katoha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA 
From Ban Franc-toco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Jan. 21
PONFFR IN Y M C.A. WORK., Jan. 25

Jar. 31
To London Fob. 10D. A. Budge of Montreal Pay» Vlett 

to Toronto Association."Some of the stock is held ineon.
Buffalo, but not to any great extent 
as yet. Who holds this stock? Well,
I am not at liberty to state that.

“Few people in this country compre- ! 
hend that Canada represents 30 per 
cent, of the entire British empire and •
one-fifteenth of the land area of the , _
world, and few have any* idea of the Fireman McHarg Killed and Two 
millions of United States money in
vested in her industries, not only in 
agricultural and timber lands, but in 
mining and manufacturing, and some 
of the largest industries in Canada 

•are practically owned by capital from 
the States.
Coal Company, capitalized at $<>,000,- 
W0 and owning 4000 acres of iron 
mines and 30O<> acres of coal, is a1
New 1 ork Stfcte concern. The Fed- Two Freights Going in Opposite
eral Sugar Refining Company is own
ed in California,
Abell Works

m II fill MI» BRITAIN’S INTENTION Mr. D. A. Budge, secretary of theMore credible Ifreight, anply 
Manager, 80 Ye

• • Jan. 20 
. .. Jan. 28
.............Feb. 3
.... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 
. •. March 3 
.. March 11

SS. Korea. • ............... ....
SS. Gaelic..............................
SiS. Hong Kong. Bfaru
SS. China ...........................
SS. Doric .............
SS. Nippon Mara.. ... 
SS. Sebua .... ... ...

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

Dr. Wild Claims There is a Complete 
Understanding in Venezuela 

Affair.
Engineers Injured in Collision 

Near Port Robinson-
; Budge's first appearance In the city 
since the early days of the association, *[?r rat88 passage and all particulars, 
and many of the old workers who are ®PP i._ •>. R- **-. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
The land conference, which has re

ceived encouragement from the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, if not from the

Via Jamaica. ~
Now to the time to go South, ind at the 

same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to fcugland, taking in 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via St. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particulars 
may be had from

cognizant of his splendid efforts In 
promoting the interests of the asso- 

i court, has brought prominent landown- elation in every part of this country 
ers Into agreement with the Nationalist were present to greet him and to lie- 
leaders and T- W. Russell, and great- jten ‘° his always instructive remarks. 
, . , .... « After the address Mr. Budge wasly facilitated settlement on the linos of tendered a receptl(m by the ^embe„
voluntary purchase rathee- than compui of Mr. Pratt's Bible class, under whose 
sory sale. The margin between what auspices the address was given. Mr. 
the landlords consider the estates are Budge expressed his highest apprecto- 
worth and what the tenants think they tion of the hearty manner in which he 
can afford to pay is wide, and the was received by his co-workers in To- 
British taxpayer, before covering it, ronto, assuring them that the visit 
needs to be convinced that the settle- Was of the happdest character thru- 
ment effected will be permanent,. out.

It is not clear, moreover, that the 
small saving brought about by the sub
stitution of a .reduced instalment of 
purchase money for rent will Involve 
the redemption of the island from im
poverishment and misery. What is en
couraging is the evidence that the 
champions of the tenantry have been 
Induced to talk over the land question, 
with representative landlords in a rea
sonable spirit. Sir Charles Wyndham 
has been greatly aided in framing a : 
useful and practical measure, but more 
than one round table conference will be 
required before the causes of Irish dis
content and poverty can be removed.

Old Industries need to be revived, 
occupations diversified, agriculture ren
dered remunerative under the stress ! 
of American and Canadian competi
tion .and resources accumulated for 
meeting the Increasing demands of Im
perial agd local tax gatherers. Clerical 
influence has been exerted without 
doubt in bringing about a temporary j 
truce between landlords an-1 tenants.
Economic evils like the impoverishment 
of the people, the decline of both popu
lation and agriculture, the steady In
crease of emigration and the intolerable 
weight of taxation require drastic reme
dies rather than tempo

South Africa after the civil war Is in 
a much more hopeful condition than 
Ireland after generations of misg-overn- 
ment and neglect. Sir Charles Wynd
ham has at once a more arduous and 
thankless job than Mr. Chamberlain.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEThe Canadian Steel and MEANING Of THE LATE DISTURBANCEDUE TO FAILURE OF AIR BREAKS.
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Origin of Monroe Doctrine Traced— 
Intended a» a Protection to 

Brltizh Intercet».

Sicilia.................................................... Jen. 27
Lombardia... .. .....................Feb. 10
Sardegna...........................................Feb. 24
Liguria ..................................... March 10
Sicilia ....................................... March 17

For rate» of pawace and all particular», 
apply B. if MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETDirection* Meet on Same 
Track.

and the Toronto 
is operated by big 

threshing machine manufacturers in 
Michigan and Minnesota, 
odian (’oral Mlarble Company of To- «Turned ou tho Grand Trunk Welland divi- 
ronto is backed by American capital, si on at Port Robinson, about 6.KY o’clock 
some of it from Buffalo, while the this morning between t.vo freight trains, 
Northern Cereal Company, with 
000,(XM) capital, is largely owned by 
men in a similar line in Chicago and 
Cedar Rapids.

£t. Catharines, Jan. 10.—Another wreckThe Can

ed

a double-header G mud Trunk and a Wa
bash. Up to 5 p in. the* main line was still MoneyOrders SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 

OE TAXES.Was Very Weak and Herrons.blocked, altho auxiliaries from NiagaraA manufactory for 
building pianos, at Toronto Junction. I alls alld Fon Eric have been working 
is owned by a Rochester concern and ail day- 
employs 200 hands. I understand that

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, end Letters of Credit ineued to all parts 

of the world. ed
ft. M . MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide

City ot Toronto, County of York, to wit.:
Notice to hereby given that the list of 

lands now liable to bo sold for -irreav. efi 
assessments or taxes In the City of To
ronto has been prepared and is being pub
lished in nn advertisement in I’be ’ Ontario 
Gazette” upon the 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd 
da vs of November. ltX)2.

Copies of sueb list or advertisement may 
be bad upon application to me on and after 

; November the 6th.
Iu default of payment of the taxes ns 

shown on the said list on or before Tfles- 
day tbe 10th day of February, A.D. 190.1, 
at eleven o clock In tbe forenoon, I shall 
at the said time and nt the City Hull, To- 
ronto, proofed to sell by publie miction 
the said binds or snr-h portions thereof as 
obill be necessary to pay such arrears, to
gether with «II charges th-reon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, October 
Fist, 1002. 1

The matter in a nutshell is that if 
One of the chief points In the doctor's the stomach secretes the natural dl- H.art Palpitated—

Would Get Dizzy Spells—
Many Canadian Women Troubled in this Way- 

Are Yob One of Them!—
If so, You Can Be Cured I

The accident happened just south of ihe
the Buffalo Forge Company intends to Port Robinson Station al wh.it Is known cm'“cnUy logical dis ourse was tbe an Festive juices in sufficient quantity
But in operation a plant in Canada as the "Gauntlet" very close to the Chin 1 ‘'“'‘ability—from a human standpdnt-ot ' any wholesome food will be promptly
roon. but where I don't know. va RlTb(J d(>ll|)||, h . . | °t God's chosen workers. Veter, a digested; if the stomach does not do

'The most modern cold-storage : „th on the Grand Trunk engines No 760 i il, ljTew of '*>* strictest *>«, was sent to I and certain foods cause distress, 
plant In the world has Just been built and No. 725, an,I Wahasa’engine 1482, go ; the Gospel to Cornelius' household. I one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
on Prince Edward' Island by American "'6 '-''est front Niagara Fans, crashed to l * rro-siavery man, was tne agent j lets after each meal will remove all
capitalists and about S’* 000 < WM I ov h"ber. ctu«ea to tree the slaves, and is said to
pended on it I couM cite l score x-es , 1 u,H,na” (vu ‘he Wsbaah. Robert Me have remarked when asked why he ehnig-
a .J , . 1 , 508 Pi'.rg of London, was Instantly killed and ed his views. Well, somehow Vrovkleiice
a hundred, other instances. ....... U.T U engineers were ahghtiy ' In ?‘Tmed t0 l,olnt ‘he way, and I followed

Then the Investments in agrictil- jm-d. it-
‘urai, grazing and timber lands . i'he wr« k on-urred at a point overlook- , Dr- ,WBd traced the origin of the Monroe 
amount to many millions, but these ! "‘x a *teep cmlMtukment and both eng.nes I"’* trine to Mr. Canning, then Prim Min- 
are principally in the Northwest Ter- '!r ’he Grand Trunk train wore buried *• ter of England, by ubont It was sub- 
rltn ‘ . downwards. Several cars of Iku'i lines are milled to the American Aoetassador Rush,
r't0J7 Then we rp‘urn *° ‘he States ril,.„ „ a heap, two î-olllng^n he rive" “ud after passing thru the hands of John 
m the shape of manufactured goods The accident is supposed io hitv« been Q"*11'.'' Adams aud 1‘reside.it .Monro», was 
buite a large amount every year, i cnus«i bv the air brakes of tin* G.T U. meerporsted in the latter's message In 
Nearly $1.000.000 worth of wood pulp tin-io failing t,. work. The weather is bit- -ceecmiior. 1823, au<l adopted by Congress, 
went to your manufacturers last veitr. ti i ly cold, the thermometer being ihont ®r- h«d always contended that the
and more than n o-iarter of a million z< :” nt the time of the accident, l ac dead ‘ nited Mates had .mrii recently placed the
in f . fireman was terrlblj mangled an-1 it is a "long Interpretation on the famous riocu
in steel, half of the entire output. miracle that more deaths did not occur u eut, which was originally intended as a

The other train hands jumped aud saved protection of British and «her interests 
their lives. n gin net the fccly alliance of the Latin coun

tries, from whose thraldom, by the aid of 
Britain, Venezuela was the last to free her-

Tbere were other prophyic reasons why 
Vemzueia was allowed to tree herself, and 
the doctor firmly believed that the United 
Stales was aware of the intention of Great 
Britain in Ihe recent disturbances. He de
clared most emphatically that the Angio- 
Israel theory, of which he to so stout nn 
ndt ovate proved bej-ond dould the Impos- 
slbirity of a war between the United States 
aud Greet Britain.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 

Sailing Wednesday, at 10 a.m.
Finland,............ Jan. 17 Friesland........ Jan. 23
Philadelphia. ...Jen. 2t Krooniand .. ..Jnn, 28

i
difficulty, because they supply what 
every weak stomach lacks, pepsin, 
hydrochloric acid, diastase and nux.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not 
act upon the bowels: and, in fact, are 
not strictly a medicine, as they act 
almost entirely upon the food eaten, 
digesting it thoroughly and thus gives 
a much needed rest and giving an ap
petite for the next meal.

Of people who travel nine out of ten 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know
ing them to be perfectly safe to use 
at any time, and also having found 
out by experience that they are a, safe
guard against indigestion in any form, 
and eating as they have to. at all 
hours and all kinds of food, the tra
veling public for years have pinned 
their faith to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents 
for full-sized packages, and any drug
gist from Maine to California, If his 
opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets to the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

*
RED *TAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Finland.............Jan. 17 Krooniand.... Jan. 31
Vaderland .. .' Jun. 24 Zeeland........... Feb.7
Piers 14 and IS. North River. Office, 71 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 longe-.treet, Toronto.

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

[PILLS
WILL DO IT.

I

185

Man Blown to Piece».
Philadelphie, Jan. 10.—One man was kill-

Mr Denis Horan, Hazeldean, Ont., 
—During the year 1801 I was 

troubled very much with palpitation of 
the heart, followed by a fluttering sen
sation and great pain. I would 
dizzy, and was very weak tmd 
ing advised to try MILE UK 
AND NERVE PILLS, I procured three 
boxes, and since taking them I have not 

d feel

NOTICEwrite
ed. half a dozen were Injured, and the wo- h„r„bv ,iven that an appIiCation will be 
man’s wing of the House of Correction was made to the Parliament of he Dominion of 
partially wrecked, by the explosion of »ov- Canada at iti« next sc^ion for -m act to incor- 
eral sticks of dynamite In a shaft of the por?'1® „lbe. Dominion Institute of Amain* 
neW filtration plant at Hoi meshing, a suh- mated Engineering, with all necessary rights 
tirh, to-day. The dead man, a laborer, was ana *>OWftrK* 
blown to piece».

Remilt of Senitatlonal Rumor.
sensational 

rumor yesterday that Colonial Pecre- 
tary Chamberlain had been assassinat
ed in South Africa had such an effect 
®t Lloyds’ that investors’ brokers im
mediately paid S guineas per cent. <»n 
nis life, “to pay a loss should h<* not 
return safely to this country.’’ When 
the Colonial Office issued a denial of 

the rate dropped to 5

London, Jan. 11—The £rary palliatives.
Military Tran «port.

This Is a subject of the utmost import
ance to military men, but has received 
very little attention so far in this country. 
The Canadian Military Institute has se
er red Lt.-Col. Biggar of the headquarters 
staff to deal with the subject in ;• lecture 
on Monday. 12th Inst., nt the Institute. 
This Is Col. Blggar's own department, and 
his experience in South Africa as trans
port officer will enable him to speak In a 
practical manner.

nervous.
ITS HEART

Mills. Raney. Anderson & Hales,
Solicitors for tbe Applicants

had a bad spell, an 
have for years.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milbure Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

Toronto, 10th Nov., 1902. 1better than I Pay 1000,000 to Get Rid of Him.
Salzburg, Austria, Jan. 10.—The family 

of the Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, bro
ther of the Crown Prince of Saxony, fans 
derided to pay him $600.000. provided he 
-.in rnnmmr.# all claims to the estates.

The house in which S»42r2tarv of State 
John Hay vas born In wtit! standing in 
Salem. Ind., and is ore of tbe objects ot 
Interact nainie** —* —

The statue of HisUmp Phillips Brooks, 
which to to stand in the aogl<- fonne.l bj 
the chapel and north transept ot Trinity 
C hurch, Boston, is nearly completed.
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Pine
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I. BroAohitl* 
ip. Asthma, 
as In the

in the throat, I» 
otlüng and h^j. 
E* Bishop Brand, 
-dener, write.!-! 
attack of ,om the chest. So£ 
rough and eouM 
:e to death, xr. 
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»,and to my sur. 
relief. I■oot $1.00 fb* 1
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JAMAICA

«

HB OEM 
IP THE WEST INDIES

An ideal spot in wbicb to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoUl all the 
extremes of the northern climste.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
tbe magnificent twin-screw U. S. Mall 
Steamships:

xdmlral Dewey
vdmlral Schley

Sailings Weekly free* Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip. Including state
room accommodations and meals, $75; 
one way, $40.

end for our beautiful booklet whether ftu 
contemplate the trip or not 

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
1er I, North W.irves, Phllâ. Long Wharf, Bart*.
ill Information end Ticket, of local Agent.

R. M. Melville, Toronto « Aflelaide-sts.
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-»t».

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut

The Clove Sale offers 
some very special in
ducements for a few 
days only.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

••
* -

»
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Not No! No! No!

This word Is used four times by 
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, in reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“No unsaponified fat”; that means 
no waste.

“No free alkali that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

“ No loading mixture that means 
every atom is pure soap.

“No adulteration whateverthat 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bare- 
and you will see Prof. Ellis is right 
He should know.

HOW I® YOUR WVBR?

C'éri/r
USB Pan-Dried

Years
Canadian

Minnesotans, Representing the Ra
tional Reciprocity League, Corral 

Him at St. Paul.

Description of Certain Tests Found 
in H* Diary in Thomas A. 

Edison’s Library.

This cloud of steam comes
out of Till son’s Pan- 
Dried oatmeal mills twenty- 
four hours a day.

It is the moisture driven off 
the oats by Tillson’s own 
Pan-Dried process.

Tillson’s Pan-Dried pro
cess takes all the moisture out 
—leaves the oats crisp, light 
and wholesome.

Common steam dried oats 
leaves some moisture in the 
oats—result is mushy, pasty, 
sticky, clammy porridge.

To get Pan-Dried be sure 
you get Tillson’s, the only
Pan-Dried.

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN IS NEEDED MESSAGES ACROSS THE ATLANTIC \ Ar0

(\ à>

rMighty Consummation of Prophecies 
Dreamed by Father of Teleg

raphy 60 Years Ago.

202 In America Before Pnbllc Sentiment 
Could Be Aroused to the 

Proper Point.

L /
For BillMK am] Nervous Disorders, such « Wind end Pain In the Stomach, Skit Headache, 
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, 
Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costl vehess, Blotches on the Skin, 
Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, end all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Ac. The 
Urtf Dome will glee Relief In Twenty Minutes. This is no fiction. Every

f“!!if-£..7y<îür *° “"pltte berith- They promptly remove any obstruction or

*T THE THEATRES.
New York, Jan. 11.—The Electrical 

Review to-day published the diary kept 
by Samuel F. B. Morse during bis earli
est work in the Baltimore and Wash- ’ 
ington telegraph line In 1843- The book 
was discovered In the library of 
Thomas A. Edison at Orange, N.J. 
Under date of Aug. 10, 1813, Mr. Morse 
describes certain tests he bad made, 
and makes the following Interesting 
prophecy:

“The practical Inference from this 
law is that a telegraphic communica
tion on my plan, with certain eondi-

St. Paul, Minn., £an. 11—Interna
tional reciprocity between Canada and 
the United States waa the theme of a 
conference yesterday bet wee i the g on. 
Clifford Slfton, Canadian Minister of 
the Interior, and -a committee of Mln-

Prtncess: “The Two Schools,” 
frolicsome farce.

Grand: • “The Major and the 
Judge," musical comedy.

Toronto: “A Kentucky Feud,”
new melodrama.

Shea’s. The Empire Show, with 
James J. Corbett.

Star: "CrackerJacke," burles-
quers.

<

ToWeak Stomach| Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver c<

edge of appetite, and arousing with the Ro.Bbud ofHealth the whole Phyaloal
Energy of the human frame. These are “facts” admitted by thousands, in aiiclassee 
of society, and one of the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that
fearfo TsJSszsdbfs? ,n th*

Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes. 25c.

nesotans, representing the National Re- 
j ciproclty League.
; The committee was strongly In favor

■

wife
■

It is said that Charles Frohman has °r reciprocity, and some of its mem- 
given “The Two Schools," the farce bera we"t so far as to advocate abso-
comedy which will be seen here for the lute free trade between the countries.

Mir. Sifton said that wheu the Reci
procity Commission went away disap-

Btrongest and best presenting com- Ported from Washington five years ALEX. LOGAN DEAD. AFTER WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. h„ established across the
pan y ever given to any of his produc- ttR°. 11 was a sad blow to reciprocity _______ _______ tlons' mny 66 establisned across me

.h^ed& a , Police Magistrate o* Niagara Fall* Cleveland Grand Jar, Think. It Atlantic. f.8t»rtlmg as thls may se^n
He thought that an educational cam- , ____ _ - . . ^ now, the time will oome when this pco-

Finney has long been a prominent paign muat first be undertaken in Am- ! 1 naaed Aw0iy Saturday Afternoon. See# Another Trust. ject will be realized."
member of the Daly Theatre Company: erica before public sentiment could be ; 7~ . ni.v«i«na r> T.„ 11 Commenting on this prophecy, The

aroused to a point where the matter Wlagara Falls, Jan. 11.—Alexander Cleveland, O., Jan. 11. Following the Electrical Review says:
could be urged to a definite conclu- ! police magistrate of the Niag- partial investigation by the grand jury "To day there is no ocean unspanned

ara frontier district, died suddenly at of the local coal combine and its vol- by a tel eg. aphic cable. We have coni-
hts home at 5.30 last evening, of uremic ! untary dissolution. County Prosecutor th^ f fJtlhd hnnd
noisoninc Mr t.rvp-nn wptit hqmp ft*nm made a good start on the second, andhis place of busineU atJnlt * K,eeIer has started an inquiry Into the Marconi has established communica-

„ ,. fpoiir,» ,11 ! . ‘ P , alleged trust of wholesale druggists in tion across the Atlantic without wires.
Moulder, and Annrnlrrs |B McKIn- ™e ?g.well. and lay dowu on his couch, this city. Keeler has sent out let.ers it is diiticult to realize that this diary

non Work. St. Catharines, Ont. ! Iowa™s the latter part of the after- to the wholesale drug houses, stating was written less than sixty years ago.”
i uoom he grew suddenly worse and was that he is led to believe that a trust ex-
taken with snasms. Dr. Walker was ists in the local drug trade,and that the

e»tfirst time at the Princess to-night, the

JB&lions of a like character. Jameson Lee

TM
tain:Ida Conquest was for years John 

Drew’s leading woman; and the east slon. - f*nu
from

»11 the way thru has been carefully 
chosen. The piece is declared to be ; 
uf a pronounced Gallic flavor, and is 
the work of Alfred Capus. 
first given at the Varieties Theatre, j 
Paris, to huge business,
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-Served Hot.
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250 MEN GO ON STRIKE.

It was

lllson’sOaîVe, London, during the coronation tea- Metal Works Co., went on strike Sat- 011 ! 11 S' that paralyzed the brain and 
tivities by the original company. Its urday morning, and as a result the 
first performance in its English trans- company's works are 
lation was 
Theatre, New York.

St. Catharines, Jan. 11.—About 250and was COAL blRlKc. A DLtboiNu.

In conclusion, the prosecutor says: 11 ,Ia* Can«cd Some Deep Thinking, 
caused death at o 30. Mr. Logan ws« “You are hereby notified that a fine o.
J*1® of Niagara Falls’ most stalwart $50 will be imposed for eaeh coasecu- j —............- j

closed down, business men and best citizens. The live day on each member of the combi- I The speaker at the regular Sunday j
at the Madlson-square and probably will be for several, ^wnT has Iost a great and good man. nation, so long as it exists after the afternoon meeting of the Single Tax 1

audiences there for threemo^Æ ^ ^ “ <*“*« » ** j ------------ i Association yesterday was Rev. Father | '

has also “made thousands laugh” in mouldlnK and annealing rooms, where In this town, embarking in his trade, i New Masonic Lodge. Cox of Chicago, who delivered an in- j
other of the large cities across the the men “k for a better scale of 1 a| merchant tailor. He was 11) years i Hawkesbury, Jan. 10.—Hawkesbury tcrestiug address on the principles-o-’ 
line. The piece is said to be brightly wa«es and better regulations. The JujVes bfTl nd h,m n widow Lodge, A., F. & A. M„ No. 450. was single tax. In spite ot the storm, the I
written, full of cleverly conceived sit- m°ulders ask that-a schedule of prices j %!, cnllaren~t“ree 8ons and five consecrated and dedicated last evening theatre was well filled. Father Cox is
uatlons and handled with high-com- for P|ece work be arranged so that a ; daughters._______________________ I with Impre.ctive ceremonies by a dele- a pleasing speaker and illustrate 1 hi.c
cdy methods first-class moulder wil not average : ; gallon of the Grand Lodge of Canada, points with many apt stories. Maa’x

less than $2 per day. j Benefit for Harry Rich. ) under the direction of the D.D.G.M., happiness, he said, had not kept pa?»
•The Major and the Judge,” which The 33 annealers are receiving The friends of Harry Rich, the well- A‘ McDou- with the great material piogcess ot the

will also Drove a new attraction local- I* 1-2 cents aa Aoun They complain known entertainer, will he sorry to 5 tea D' , J-'iirty prominent past century. Some people were benefi-
• ly. is presented as a treat at the ^ ML®

Grand. Tom Lewis and Sam J. Ryan and object to going cold from the an- brethren are getting up a benefit con- the meet interest nc Masonh-3 pilL?! wae up t0. thl” <L®,ntUJ7»t,°
are the bright particular fun-makers, nealing room Into the hot moulding cert for him, to be held in Massey Hall ,n the history of the Ottawa district button of «“«Uth The^iü^rrikè he

but they are ably assisted by Miss TO°™ a”d vlce lX!'.aa;hb,Ut ?Te w] ,ng nnnm,aiicafln “1' T^e l>rcKra,a wl'l be terminated with a banquet at the Can- thought, was providential, fer nom'the
Maud Huth, a gifted comedienne. The îî cent» U6The be a ^ ada A'fntlc Hdtel- enlivened with ap- bottom of empty coal bins had co ne a
company is a large one and the cho- men c,a.m one man wTo hfs been" ■ — — propr,ate speeches, music and songs. thinking on

rus is said to be really attractive, moulding some six weeks made only Died in Hospital. Inhaled Smoke Killed Her. 1 was an ill wind tint b'ew nobody good
t™the ^Lrtyms?steSrS0Charies0pusenv fmm*2 K per week, while men Port Arthur, Jan. 11.-J. Parker, son London, Jan. 11—Mrs. Mary Collins, "and so let us thank Gcd for thé 
Terence wnunr Meet Dt who have been working two and three of Locomotive Foreman Parker of the the old lady who was rescued by her cVal ifamlne," he said. Makership
vuaxence wuour, marie person, the months average from #1 to $1.25 per . C. P., Sault Ste. Marie, died Saturday neighbors from her burning cottage on should create ownership.thought Father

nth rr' mh 6 an< day- - ! morning at the hospital here. He had Tuesday night, died this morning. Cox- "Some things are mine, some
Il at u h I kt ah6 P , 11 The moulding department ask for a been operated on for a growth in the She was not burned to any seri- things are yours, but some things arc

I'laJmta to be Dright and breezy, .ull new schedule and Increased prices, throat. He had been filling the nosi- ous extent, but is supposed to have ours,” he said. Taxation was for con-
of honest fun and replete with catchy They ask that the wage for any day tion of stenographer for Superin ten- inhaled a quantity of smoke, which serving and regulating man’s jutt prop-
muslc, fascinating dances and beautl- work ^e not less than $1.50 per day. ; dent Erickson at Schrelber. proved fatal. erty rights- The tariff is nil indirect
ful scenery. on days when one or more bad heats _______ ________________ ___ _____________________________ ___________________________ _ means of '.taxation. Speaking fO!_, his

come, the men to be paid the day I ____________________________ _________________ ... ------- ---------------------------------------------- ---- ow” country anyway, protection was
work wage of $1.50, regardless of the ™ 1 ■iiisu^_u.. a misnomer, for so far as conferring

United States giving as much oppor- number of heats and the number of 1 n JO» ■>«. Protection to labor there it was no pro-
tunity for a romantic stage character* moulds poured. * a ’ lr American labor was

Superintendent McKinnon came; S J bo,UPtv’ why n,°i
from ■Ruffaln Fridav nieht and ; /T, yn ~~ ~j? A S*ve it direct instead of thru a tariff

thT men and asked a Y- \ — f that raa£hed the labor doss after all!
the me"_. ^.ad,,„_as?®d .,_a | e< \ r’lfTonly thru their employers? Protection

to consider the de-I rX \ /».———-------------- wae not patriotic, for It made it appear
as tho trade was a curse instead of 
a mark of civilization.

Internal revenue was also opposed by 
single taxers.

It was said that strong drink caused 
poverty,) but he thought that poverty 
was the cause of the drink evil, for 
when men were deprived of the comfort 
of their own home life that might
be gained thru the blessings of honest _ _ _ _ „ _ -
taxation, they were open to temptv GASOLINE TORCHES
tion. That was the story of thousands, _ „ FID ET C/l T*C
gleared from his own experience among OHO 1 It.C. r\JtO . . .
the hospitals of Chicago, where Father - ---------

ASKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
L°Ok County Hospital, which takes ill ; phone M. 3S00.
-U,000 patients a year. - :____________

Say» Father Cox of Chicago.
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""beenBASTEDO’S 
CLEARING FUR SALE,

77 King 

/H, East,The Telephone
,byex
deace
are».
•iiouhiias no equal as a saver ol 

time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
mund this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.
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We Positively Give the Best Value ia the Trade.
j Persian Jackets, finest quality,mink trimmed,were $160, only till 

Peisiun Jackets, plain and Sable and Stone Marten trimmed, 
$65 to $100.

fe/j Near Seal Jackets,finest quality,plain and trimmed,127.50 teW6,
Bokharan Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed, $40 to $60. Style, 

§!W fit and quality first-class and lower than any other house.
L jjjf Bear, Fox, ■ Stone Marten, Sable, Mink and Otter Boas and 
a'® Ruffs at lower prices than any other house.
ISA Per-iun, Grey Lamb and Otter Gauntlets, Caps, Capering 
IKL Rufis and Muffs at lower prices than any other house.

Men’s Otter, Persian Gauntlets, Caps and Collars.
Il’Kj Muskrat ‘Coat Lining, Fur Coats, Fur-lined Coate lower UtR 
Jfc.r'a any other house.
J A,\X Black and Grey Goat Robes lower than any other boose,
Iqbk Coachmen’s Bear Sets, regular $75, only $50. 

wljfjf* Everything in furs at lowest prices in the city. Goods wsl 
r" to any address and money refunded if not satisfaetsqt 

Send for catalog.
1 RAW FURS—We are large dealers in raw furs and M

highest price. Sl^fd for price list.
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THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

There Is perhaps no part of the

Ization as Kentucky, the famous Blue 
Grass State. This week at the Toronto over 
Opera House a new melodrama, “A 
Kentucky Feud,” will picture some of week’s time 
those possibilities in a story that is n*ands made- This. however, the ; 
thrilling with a tender passion, with men refused to do, and the above re
plots, perils and escapes. The action suited. The men ‘wofkihjY in the other 
of the drama calls for lovely Southern departments went out on strike in 
landscapes. picturesque homesteads, sympathy with their fellow-workers, 
and quaint negro cabins. In it Î5 1
shown an actual representation of the L 0U0R AN ENEMY OF THE HOME
famous illicit Ashley Cole still. A * _______
pickaninny band and a troupe of plan- 
tation darkies are with the show.
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«il by Rev. Harvey Wood of 

New Yoik at Maaeey Hall.

\ v>

r the?The famous Empire Show will pro
vide' the program at Shea’s this week, 
and It is said to be better this season 
than ever before. James J. Corbett is 
the "feature,” with his cleverly told dl"n Temperance League in Massey Hall. , 
stories of incidents in his own wide The Chairman was John Flrstl-rook. Miss 
and varied experiences, which are all Florence Bell took n prominent port In the 
greatly entertaining. Hal Davis and ro“S service, singing Very sweetly four 
Inez Macauley present a refined com- different selections, closing by special re
edy sketch. The Three Meers have a quest with "Home, Sweet Home.” Mise 
novelty wire act.

1 inSom« 1500 people braved the snowstorm 
of yesterday afternoon and attended the 
Gospel temperance mooting of the Oana-
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»TOWN HAD A JAMBOREE.NO REtiUMti MARKS.
j Mining Man Found Catrnn, But No 

Alaskan Bound mry Monument.

Victoria, B-C., Jan. 10.—Harold B. Marinette, Wis., Jan. 11.—A justice 
Cana van, a mining man, w’ho was a of the peace barricaded in his home1

Winchester 'bullets to 
was

Got ni Barrel of Whiskey Free and 
-Shooting: Then Began.

The Rialto Bellos boil is now a r« si lent of Chicago, but was 
show nine handsome girls, beautifully formerly of Torutito.
gowned, In a pleasing specialty. Maud Tüo ^ldress or lue afternoon was deliver- 
Nugent can sing songs just right. Ray- ft} by ‘‘eT’ Hcrvey , Wood, deMI secretary of

® J the National Temperance Socle.y of New
York. He said there waa no greater slum- 

The Permane brothers have a bitug block to the olvSne kmguom than the 
clown act. Kennedy and Rooney sing liquor trait'ic. NVetgdied lu me ualance in 
end dance. The Geller troupe present uu> way it would he found warning, it 
living reproductions of marble statu- "as a menace to the Hnanv.iU wdiarc of

I every nation Where It had obtained a foot- I 
! hold. ULw* Lord gave the earth, but the I 

.... . ... „ liquor traffic wae io.ng its utmost to ,de-
JKjZ the Star Theatre this afternoon l etroy It. It was something remarkable ! 

the Crackerjack burlesquers will com-j that nothing that God has made conta.dm a 
mence a week’s engagement, 
are the usual burlesque offerings, the
closing one, “Nature,” treing given in i was uo 1>usluroj so detenn ued in breaking 
three scenes, with electrical and other ! taw, no more lawless lining, than the liquor 
effects. The olio is a strong one. In j traffic. When on a recent visât to Great ; 
addition, Harvey Parker, the demon i Briti»':n the speaker said lie had been as- 
wrestler, will undertake to wrestle tomwed In having s.m stailsth-s th<it 
nnvhrwlv- nn xx-oio-M n showed that u4 per cent, ol the childrennybody, no weight barred, for a for- who (iie(1 in Great Britain owed tlicir death 
Ieit* to the drink traffic. It was the enemy of

the employer and the viu-p oye—unmanudiig 
Mrs. Langtry, “the Jersey Lily,” Is the wvi Ic.ngmn-n, unnttlng niih to meet the 

announced for appearance In Toronto competition ot the age. Above all things, 
on January 20-31 in her new play, the traffic destroyed the home. R struck 
“The Cross Wavs” In whtnh a «« at the root of Lite la nelly, and the speaker _ , . XY y^; ln en Wed on nW lovi rs of their country lo safe-
peared In New York on New Yeai’s guard the home, the fo*uiid:ulou of society, 
Day for the first time on this side of ; against this ruthless invader. Ninety inir 
the Atlantic. Prior to leaving London. ' dent, of the men and women found m the 
the play was performed before His ! saloon were under S5 .vents of age. The 
Majesty the King. “The Cross Wavs” oul>' Personal saicty from the liquor traffic 
, Vxxr t onUcr t was in total abstinence. in response tois by Mrs. Langtry and J. Hartley un «pp^hl to pledge-signers, many came for- 
Manners. one of the company, and xvnrd at the elose.of the meeting and sign- 
deals with high life in England. ed the league pledge and donned the blue

ribbou.
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mond arid Caverley are German com
edians.

V
I member of the Alaskan boundary sur- replying with
\eys of 1803-4-5, speaking of the stone the volleys aimed at his windows, 
monuments reported from the north, 
said to-day that his

TAKE THE BACKACHE OUT Off 
CLEANING.Men Look Here! an event last night at Beaver, 

county seat. Over 100 shots were fired
theparty found

j cairns in many places, both in the
! Rockies and Southeastern Alaska, but an<1 that no one was killed was due 
j they were placed in no conformity, or only to the Indulgence of the whole 
! regularity, and could not possibly have village in a barrel of whiskey which 
been boundary marks. They were found fell from a passing freight train, 
in out of the way plares and were The village numbers 100 inhabitants, 
widely scattered. The cairns ranged and when the whiskey dropped, as 
from 4 to’5 feet high, and were about from the sky, there was a celebration. 
U feet in diameter. They had obviously Then politics came to the fore, and 
been- buiit by human agency, but why Justice Foiger shot out the lights. A 
f*!? "as a mystery to the party, dozen shots were fired in the darkness,
tor some were found in most inac
cessible places, on mountains which 
were climbed by the surveyors to 
their triangulations.

They do the work twice as easily as other Brushes. Becks - 
do not warp off, bristles do not fall out of Boeckh's Brushes. 
They save time, work and money.
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LoralJDO YOU SUFFER FROMThere drop of a befool. It was the enemy of
1 the Lord's l>ay, seeking ever to destroy the 
sanctity of tlhe Christian Sabbeilt. There Ask for Boeckh's Household Brushes and 

Bamboo Handled Brooms—Sold by ell Grocers.Nervous Debility, Varicocele and Loss of Manly 
Power ? They Are Quickly and Forever Cured 
by the Grand Product of Nature, DR. flc- 
LAUGHLIN’S Electric Belt. Send for fly 
Free Book About It.
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but the members of the party were too 
near the floor to be struck. Then the 
justice of the peace, his four sons :md 

: two friends started for home to the 
I music of revolver shooting. They bar
ricaded the justice shop, also a gen- 

1 eral store and the battle began, last- 
in g from 10 p.m. until daylight.

The justice was arrested for intent 
_ to murder, but In court yesterday It
Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—Hugh McIntyre was shown that there

BEST QUALITY
FORMERLY OF SI. THOMAS. SOFT GOAL WOODNo man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital 

element which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself 
to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer 
for the sins of liis youth, when there is at hand a certain cure for his 
weakness and loss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
nerves from which men suffer, are due to an early loss of nature's 
power through mistakes of youth. You n ed not suffer for this. You 
can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back, 
and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory (free), will restore 
your power. It will give back the old vigor of youth.

andHugh McIntyre Killed In
Yard, nit Winnipeg. *

were eleven
was killed while switching cars in the others, all Intent on murder, and a

conviction of any was nullified by 
the decision of the party not to accuse 
one another of having committed any

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Streot East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C-T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.
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C P. R. yards yesterday morning. There 
were no witnesses of the accident, but 
it :'s supposed, from the 
of the track, that he

appearance crime,
the running gear of a'JÎ?ht by Foiger had eight bullet holes in his
he was coupling -nîd tw the iar® clothes. John Gultz, constable, has

£E£ StL ^nd^nTS alarn m!^
he was alive, but died in a few .to- and a Iamp' 
ments. He was 27 years of age and 
unmarried, -coming here six montl s 
ago fivom St. Thomas.

Martin Harvey, the English actor, 
Is coming to the Princess next week 
in his drama, “The Only Way.” By 
special request of Lord Minto, his Ot
tawa engagement was extended some
what, tho it upset the booking for 35 
cities as previously arranged.

GOVERNMENT WANTS THE ROAD.

of them in tho little while I have used il.—John Nicholdson, Everett, N.B.
This loss of your power causes Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism and 

Stomach Ailments: You know it’s a loss of vital power and affects every 
organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suiter can lie 
traced to it. -

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of 
years in useless doctoring.

My Belt is easy to use : put it on when you go to bed : you feel the 
glowing heat from it fno sting or burn, as in old style belts), and you feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the 
morning feeling like a two-year-old.

It is with pleasure I write you, thanking you for the good vour Eleorrie Belt has 
done for me. I suffered greatly bef ire I used it. Now I do not suffer any pain at all. and 
can highly recommend the Bolt to any person suffering from stomach trouble.—j Mc
Kenzie, SI Thomas, Ont.

What ails you ? Write and tell me, and no matter where you are, I 
think I can give you the address of some one in your town that I have 
cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a walking adver
tisement for my Belt.

Every man who ever used it recommends it, because it is honest It 
does great work, and those whom I have cured are the more grateful be
cause the cure costs so little.

There are manv people to-day who will be only too willing to share 
their knowledge with you—they will tell you what my Belt has done for 
them ; perhaps some of them your neighbors. Then the terras which I 
offer you leave nothing to lose. I take all the chances. All I ask—give 
me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security 
and^you can

Offer Made to Stockhofdere of the 
Netherlands S. A. Line.

.
mBerlin, Jan. 11.—The British govern

ment has written to the holders of 
stock of the Netherlands South Afri-

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise HeadlDisinfejtant Soap
Powder is belter than other soap powders, 
as it also acts as a disinfectant.

Dan Daly, ln "The New Clown," | 
and the musical eo-medv. “The Tores- .
dor,” are early bookings for this city, j can Railway offering to pay £133 for

j each share in the road that was held 
; by private persons prior to the out- 

a j break of the war in South Africa. A 
seating rapacity of 13.000. which will meeting of these shareholders will be 
be increased to 58.000 when the strur- j held shortly, when this offer will be 
tures now going uip are completed.

see
A NCI BN T USAGE REVIVED. crate 
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So is Eugenie Blair in “Zaza.”

Lynch'* Conn.el Muet Get
Autograph to Defend Client

London, Jan.
General’s

: ‘MLOSS NEARLY $76,000.King’.The theatres of New York have

London, Jan. 10—The loss at the 
McCloiry Manufacturing Company’s fire 
last night is now estimated at between 
$05,000 and $75,000; fully insured.

11 ■—The Attorney- 
arrangements for the trial 

for treason of Capt. Lynch, who serv
ed with the Boers during the war, 
and was elected member of parlia
ment for Galway, revives the ancient S 
usage enforced in all treason cases and 
still maintained.

The counsel for the defendant will 
have to apply for the King’s speciaî 
permission, which must be given 
Edward’s autographed signature, be
fore he can defend his client.

In the olden times it was the ' cus
tom to regard a prisoner accused of 
high treason as good as condemned 
already, and any lawyer daring to de
fend him was looked upon as little 
better than a traitor.

In later days, when the accused was 
still forbidden either to plead in court 
or to give evidence, the 
adopted the plan of assigning 
counsel.

In the present case, Horace Avory, 
a leading criminal lawyer, will repre
sent Capt. Lynch at the latter's re
quest, and the authorities have con
curred in the arrangement

considered, 
by the British during the war.

This road was taken over

The appearance at the Grand Opera 
House next week of J. H. Stoddart 
and the original eomnanv In “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush" is one of the most 
welcome theatrical engagements of 
the season. The sale of seats opens 
this morning.

!

KILLED BY GOSSIPS.

ELIAS ROGERS CLMet her Handed Her Two Boy». Then 
Took Her Life.

Palmyra, Wis., Jan. 11.—Mrs. Amelia 
Roller of this -plane hanged her two 
children, Arthur, aged three years, an<l 
Clarence, aged five, yesterday, and then 
committed suicide by hanging herself. 
She is supposed to have been insane 
In a note written to a friend before 
the tragedy, Mrs. Roller said: “I am 
driven to it by gossips of Palmyra.”

Itvmemhpred Ex-City Clerk.
overLondon. Jan. 11.—Former City Clerk 

Kinerston. win», with Mrs. Klnr-ston. !=• 
leaving for California on Monday, .was 
presented with n purse in n «liver h^x 
rnntainine- *‘200 by the ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
Mavor and 

civic officials Saturday afternoon.

PAY WHEN CURED. ratio A 
dlvidej 
hut tH 
to con J 
thon ; 
sale a 
pèculld 
fired 
hoideri 
with i

BACK ACHES British Empire Longue.
A meeting of the Toronto branch. 

British Empire Lea&iuw will b1 held 
at the Lecture Room. Y.M.C.A. Build
ing. Yonge-street, o-n .Thursday, Jan. 
15, at 8 p.m.. for theJ purpose of dis
cussing Imperial Defence and other 

matters.

CAI TION—Beware of the many cheap imitations which are adver
tised. They either burn or blister so that they cannot be us;d. Even if 
they had virtue those selling them could not give any advice as to the 
way they should be used.

Persons wanting Electric and Conk 
binai ion Fixtures should call and ilk 
spect the display in the art «how- 
rooms of the

Because you have Kid
ney Trouble. Best remedy 
is Ferrozone. It relieves ImpcriaI

authorities 
him

!

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

!

painful symptoms at once Wtm" £ewj.me,eii --niirt^"x 
and cures in a few da vs 03868 of smanp°x were reported aur-

J ’ Ing the past week, while forty-six

Refuse a substitute. Insist nT,x>vm<?d' V,nsr 8ixty-ninepersons now ill with, the disease ln '

on having the never-failing !hls clty

!
new M

Boundary Output.
Grand Forks, B-C., Jan. 10.—The ore 

output for the Boundary district 
ing the past week amounted to- 13,091 
tons, being as follows: Granby Mines, 
8338 tons: Snow Shoe, 390 tons: Mother 
Lode. 2208 tons; Sunset, 325 tons: B. 
<’■ Mine. 9f.O tons: 
daring the same period the mines Re
public and Washington shipped 380 
tons of ore ff>y rail to the Granby 
smelter, as followfi: Lnnil Pine-Sur
prise. 112 tons; Quilp, 268 tons.

InaiMany new and artistic designs 
there shown and the prices are low. MiFREE BOOK—If you can t call write for mv beautiful descriptive 

book showing how mv Belt is used. It explains how mv Belt cures weak
ness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day.

dur-

CAdd ress THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Ll*ft#
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

Another Rattle Creek Fire.
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan- 10.—The 

Plant of the Commercial Ti avelers' and 
Price 60c. At Druggists, or by mail from farmors' National Food Company was 
- Smmm Company, Kingston, OnU fl8,(m. °An oVereheat^urn^""0"

ed the fire.

FERROZONE DR. M. O McLAUGHUN, 'kEmma, 920 tons. i
&

O-fBce Hours, 9 to 
8.30 p.m 130 Yonge Si., Toronto, Ont. Next to Queen Alexandra, the yorijt 

Duchess of Marlborough, formerly Consow
_j Vanderbilt, owns the finutit set tt peiH* ® 

i England.
caus-

IT i

N

■ %

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle ...

TOOLS
TWIST DRILLS

Very Best Ma ken

STARRETT’S FINE TOOLS
Our prices will interest you.

Call or write.

THE V0KE8 HARDWARE CO., Limited,
' Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

INDIGESTION
besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in
the left side, and constipation.

<■

The Beat
Cure for Indigestion

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

READ WITH CARE Mil
cured the advice of a physici an who understands his case. Agents or 
drug stores are not allowed to sell t hese goods.
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4îs Sÿ .v.v.r;.: A ük m* ii6%! from Chicago at the clos» ef tbe market

*SÆ3 At Low Bate of Interest

Small Fraelloaal GhanrtS Made ât &T"nJ$W City. Suburban or farm Property

° ' Argentine report» nre conflicting. Not far fall particulars anplv to
London Btoefet. -ll)6 . ImpOfiMt Centrrt 09 & A U ranl rt hpll

ujtd: Satlirdav Mr‘°^n,™Ae oampneii
8S6tSSS-:::::r:::tK“ SÎ8 * * 1 SÆgVVjVa&y a-.tlu «earn si. an.

S"S'::i:4 9 URM:EXPORTS FOR THE.WEEK M&ÏB’SïljsE

■::: om.,™^.pis3ss5
5,AUHiV$0%,l|Vke.t‘reSldenti. WeeteVn ' ‘ 'Â «fSI M-rUeta, Note» »«• ..à™'****» *ow a mod,» 16 Orders proniptlr «son ,o4 on alt leading

Hon. Jnetlce Mac Wm. Mackenzie, Chkago G.eat Western ... 20-% Cmnkmmnt. îît??*0, ^b,e dtuàtlen Aowr tirntit- 11 'rtjftoffïô ST Phono Main 12
Mahon, C. D. Massey, 4A-F• R- • • • •4 • • • • •4 * v • •*141% 140% rote improvement. Weather clear and cold aukowto ST. - . Phone Main 72

Hon. Justice Brit- 0. W. Cox, ®S* • V~i:!> Wofld Office Unsettled fondations predicted far 1 —------" *...."* 11 —— 1
ton, u°-, 1st pref. .....................73% 72*4 J °Lra , lce4 west for tomorrow. Trade rather quiet

change ha* been CPU., which eloeee to- Hon. Geo. A. Cox, H, B. Walker» ao., 2nû Qtet •••••••• *• 56% Saturday Evening, Jan. 10. and marfcet a shade- easier then yesterday
day slightly below tine high price for the Geo. H. Watson, H. Markland fc”™5*» Outrai ........................ 154 154 Liverpool wheat ftburN closed %d to %d .Oats—Market has been a quiet one. Re-1
week. The earnings of the road for the first K.C., Molson, Lvui^vilk & Nashville .,..134 M to-day tuah Friday, arid corn futures .£$>ts are very small, only 193 cars, and
week of January are nearly $206,000 Shove Ellas Rogers. H. 8. Holt. Kansas A Téka»............... 30% 80% lowfr- , estimated for Monday. It Is r-ttJmed
last ycm. and, with any further general Robert Kilgour, Janies CrfttÜerfl, New Yttfk central .......159 150 At Chicago, May Whéât closed -%c higher* sotne of thè trade thti.t there Is only
improvement, this stork wfflL no doubt. A. E. Kemp. M.Pu H. H. Fudgcr. Norfolk & Western *.............77% 16% than yesterday, May corn %c lower, andb 290,000 bushels of contract oats left
find a higher level. The English Investor F. W. Gatfs.- Alex. Brace. K.C., do., fWt .............................. • 94 04 Mar oat* %c lower. unsold in this market.
Is Mild to have found a new liking for the W. T. WHITE, Manager. Pennsylvania.............................. 80% 80 Cpresfe is qiiotéd 6d higher at Liverpool 1 revivons—Therv has been a small pro-
stock, and the pool which dW such effective . ^ ... i ........... ^___ & Wëetêrn ....... 35Vi 34% to-day. vU,on o^rket, with prices at a standstill
work some mouths ago is reported to be ^ÊÊÊÊÊêBBêÊÊÊÊÊIBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKÊBêêÈèêêêêIIÊÊ Southern Pacific ....................60% 699k The Northwest wheat, receipts to-dny JJ* aipund l rida y s dl<ise. January pork
still intact. If money can be worked ......................................... ■«*.■*• n ■ fediithëfn Railway 87% 87% were 878 càrs, against 25Ô a week ago and Sp 22%-cents cn small buying by
easier at New York a change la that dlree- ^ gé. .. do., pref......................................97% '*7% 471 a yenr ago. tr55ï: I/8M an<1 *™ d»e«»ljr
t|oo will In tl*i be Mt hSe. Prives can- T.te^K„rapl1 ............. 118 ••• 118 tnl.rn PhHfle ............................V»'4 Hm B^dstrert’s ejnorts Uiis week: Wheat ilfj'î Therë Was a moll wIMnî »t

eTftf,„ u.di/CT HIMPFRFn no1 '^an.l still, and If conditions nre fav- S^’Jill.!pb”ne *"• •' do., pref...................................... 9TVr MV, and floür, 5,u98.riCo; corn, 2,85«,000. tardj™ forols-n aceohat. Theresas con-
LOCAL STOCK MA.nKhi nAIVirtntU. orable wvme mère leering can be cotinted visitor#UvX.................iHa Uh-tted States Steel ...... 40 39% Batiirtlay s Knglb*h farmers’ Whétit de- Lk*Csm1.^«1Î5 STiJISJ
. i ou In the local list Niagrtia Nnv. ............. 126 124% 12b 124 fl0 nref .................. 92% 91% liveries, 43,400 quarters; average price,'24a rtbs ajid ae.llng of 1ftrd supposed tb be for

___ - m v • i 5or. Nav., id..... 139 137 139 13<' \v,,Kft-h .... 32 32 lid. <*ne of the packers. The market was held
At Boston to-dav Dominion Omi riosoi Sf,-J^îw‘niNn v‘^ }:^ 141 138 do Dref !... 48% 47% Monday's Indian wheat Shlptnents, 488,- thè hoçs. which were 5c higher, altbo

St* hid and S0»4 acted. At Philadelphia Loudon St“lty...V "! V ! do., 1st pref ............................ 44^ v“!
Miperlor was qhoted 8% to 8%. Twin City Ü»% UÇ% iâô ii»% do., 2nd pref . ■■■•••■■ ' hfnn, hard, Jan., :H« lHtfahd 29s 9À. Mhiê New York Grain and Prodnce

e^„"“^ Brle bwd ,eroe M|r,sm; ^: ^ ™ ” j6,"d",d stook *
mm, t?“* pv::: Iw & m jS^* ,A9k.I^d.Q"'>Xs^"tB?d,:,>' l2?1Sÿ^î5%?5ge,ln$U?e‘t“ r0h?4iv^nrKTée^ftJÎAVAd

B. J vX' Jl rn rn \>£2 M ô: c;v; f !* ..° arm; ,a"28f *«*■ ** 4-,âSÆôtitt5&k?-
ir l" m h r17 \bi? ST-LAWR^MARKET !»

Z:, Conil's ±d * ’ * SO 8.S1A ‘fié 8S‘t (•<*!■,.............. mi "i* iï V, Receipt! of farm produce wer* Bit!» bush- '"«tliPJ "ewsaml 8m cablM from Ijhw-
Doni: Coal. com. . : 1S2 ,31% 132 13,% r,I fornlî ................ * PS °f graln’ 13 •««*> of hay. 4 loads of R»'- *>%c to 80 9-16c, Jbly 78%,! to
N. S. Steel, com..,, liny, 100% 110% 100% Ik-er Tmll..................‘ "},/ ' i "iii "i Wraw, a few dressed lioge. and n moderate ,8^<- „ „ , ,

do., pref................... ... ... .. ... i-Il.J il/v1 .................. I 17} delivery of butter, eggs and poultry. K.ie-^Btea<iy; state, 56c to 57ci c.l.fo New |
do., bonds, id .... 110 llô rî!”' i *^o8r..................... î î jî? 3^ Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 2 western. 50c, f.tuh., s flint. i

Lake Sup. enm..........  0 S->, 9% 6*4 ^,,9?rp •••• 5 3 1% *>% follows: White, 200 bushels at 6!>c: red, nr£<Tn'-hRiwiÇîs*., 18-UW> bushets, rales, «>.-
Can. Salt................................... 121 ... m Y.ZZ St ......................«*, * 'A ' "A- buehels at 60c; goose, 300 bushels at “S1”**1»-. O^H”» «gtket «uni was quiet
War Ragle 15 ig .............................. 3% 3 3% «1^. ” add about steady, dcdllhJng at first on easy 1
Republic .... .................... ::: ... pram.y Smelter ... 375 340 3To 340 Barley-PIve hundred bushels sold at *4c °*,l’'es *«d flue weather, but rnroverlng
Faîne Mining :............... ................... ... ... Ieoh SIssk .................... T ... 7 ... to 50o. with u-hedt. May 48 13-16c to 48%c, July
Cariboo iMeK.) ... IS 16 18 16 ''-one Pine .................... 3 3 •> 3 Oats-Bight hundred bushels sold at 34%c 48c-
virtue . . M< 1-nlng Ulory .... 3 1 3 1 to 35c. Oats—Receipts; 52,500 bushel».
North Star ............. ; ..! ... 8 Morrison (as.) .......... » J 3 1 Rye—One hundred burhels sold àt 51c. were dull but steady.
Crow's Nest Coal............. 300 . .. 300 ; Mountain Lion .... la 11 1» 11 Hay-Fifteen loads sold at $13 to *15 Her A Sugar- Raw nominal; fair refining, 3%o,
Brit. Can., id .... S3 70 85 70 N'r-rth Star ................... 10 8 12 0 ton for timothy, and *8 to |9 tier ton for centrlfbg.il. 06 test, 3tte; molasses sugar.
Can. Lauded ............. 108 106% 108 100% Olive............... J.................................... .. ... ■■■ clover. 3'»e: refined steady. Coffee—Steady ; No.
Can. Permanent ...120% 110% 120% 110% Payne ............................. 10 « W> *% Straw-Four loads sold at *0.50 to *10 7 «4% 5%o.
Can. S. & 1......................... 110 110 Rambler Cariboo .. 35 30 38 90 per toll. j Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Firm.
cent. can. laian.........  136 ... 136 Republic ......................... 10 0% 10 6% Dressed Hr*s—Priées ranged as follows : ;
Pom; H. & L..... ... 70 ... 70 Sullivan .......................... « ••• « 3 *7.75 to *8 lor liMVV. add *8.25 to *8.50 1 #ew York Dairy Market
Ham. Provident   119 ... 119 St. Kngehe .................... 27 21 27 21 for choice light butcher hogs. Né* York, Jetn. 10.--TlntteC—SteadV re-
Ilnron (s Frie ................ 180 ... 180 Virtue .............................. 0 > 3 ,2 Butter—Ihi.eee for Choice dairy were eelpts. 2733; ereàhierv. êitnlts, per IB.'2!lc-

dn.. new. ............................ ... ... War Eagle Con ... 19 1« 17 Arm at 23e to 25c per lb., but there WOre do., firsts. 28c to 28c; do., secohdS; 24c to
Landed B. & L. ............. 118% ... 119 white Bear ............... 2% 1% 2% some grades sold ns low ns 20c ptr lb. 2.1c; do., lower grades, 22c to 28c 1 do. held.
I2rdon ttCmada ; 100 ... 100 ... Winnipeg .....................4 ... 4 ... Eggs—Prices for strictly new-ladd eggs eitras, 26',4c to 27c; do., firsts. 24%c to 25c;
Menknlin Ixian............... 70 ... 70 wonderful .................. * ■■■ ill Inclined to be easier, tbe bulk selling at do., lower grades. 21 tie; state dalrr. tubs,
Toronto Mortgage.. 94 89 ... 8.1 j; stock .. 137% 137 137% 137 35c to 38c, while a few lots brought 4(5: finost, 26c to 2«%c; do., firsts, 24c"to 25c:
Lerdon Loan ....................... 11? ... 112% Onluth, com................... .....................................— lM'r dozen. do., seconds, 22c to 23c; do., lower grades,
BnL L. * Deb................... 121 ... 120 rtn. prPf...................................... .. ... ... Poultry-DcRvcrles were not large, and 5oe to 21c; wcstirn Iihltatlon creamery,
Peoples Loan.............................................................. F Ran. nom .... 77 tn . J 76 all of cilttoc quality were quickly bought fifieet, 22c; do., fair to primé-, 19c to 2tc;
Real Estate ................. ... ... ... ,,r4f .................. 128 128%' 1» 127,. »P at firm prices, as follows : Tttfkeys. do., lower'grades, 17c to Rk- renovated,
Toronto 8. & L................. 12i ... 1-; 1 s,ln ce1n ... 9 8% 9 8% jgc to 16c per lb.: geese, 10c to 12c: ducks, o*f.Ms. 22%c; do., idloicc, 21t* to 22'" do.

To-day s sales: Ontario, 5 at 134%, 0 at Tothnio Rv id ... 118 117% 1)8% 117% *1 16 *1.60 per pair; cbllckcna, 60c to *1.25 common tn good; 17c to 20c; western fac-
135, 20 at 134%; Imperial, 10 at 238%, 5 at Twit. 'CUv .. .... 1» W 121 12,1 per pair. tory, frewh, small tube, faner, 21c; do.,
2,184: Dominion, 50 at 248%, 40 at 24S%; <’row's Nest Coal............  300 ... 800 Grain— choice, 10c to 20c; do., seconds. 17%c tono1»'187° l«i St°m in at Bwn. Cml. com ...132 131% 1^% 1.31% Wlraf, rcd. hush........,...*0 * to *.... 3«c: do lower grades, 17c; So., held, idlest,

ii?Li -I3T,'a1W. V-i71Birt’„nil. tafin/1 Dom. 8. & !.. com. 60% 59% 60 -AVt Wheat, white, bush...... 0 00 .... 18c to 18%c; (lo., lower grades, 17c; to 17%c;
TuJît’ 'mVv10i5Î .fiii fil do. pref ................. ........................... Wheat, spring, bush..... 0 60 0 68 packihg siock, 17c to 18c; rolls, fresh,
sit sl&-4?*cseJ%ulî «: 1 ^ ,«■ **?'• wra ■ 111 110Vi 113 Î ! ™-hSr' i-jA ïSe°'Tô îsL!" We: art- cotohtoù 10 pr,mc-

iti ccIP75 at 07- ’ni't ' nnl Ou Xm.cTle Alo"at liîch' iTon't101 100 108 102% Peas,''bush. ". i !0 '6 .. Cbcese-F.rm; receipts, 1751 ; state., full
fthrp *5 at IJ7. °rtt. ani Qi Appf'lu»» 10 at ntca. «« v pi .................... Rvc biish. ...... ....................0 51 .... ^ream. small, fall made, côlttred» fàtic^ 14c

NaDnnnl Trust‘îifat1138- Sao'Panlo Tor Fl-e L'clit............................ ................. .. Barley, biish. ....’............... 0 44 0 50 to 14%c; do., white, fancy. 14c: do.,
w'Sro^rommerXVable.^at Sales: L'.P.K.. 50 at W. 80 it 1OT, » Oats, bash   0 34% 0 to '~>de, Wte.
Pei-manent. 20 at 120. 20 at 120: Richelieu. ! „* 137%. 50 at 137: ,p^n City. » at 120. Buckwlicat, bush....................  0 53 0 6» fvk k'12tte”
175 at 102. 25 at 102; Northern Nav„ 20 at , »• at 120: Dom. Con., 1000 at .3%; Giant, Freds- do large' fall hmde faneV 1&- do k«
1S«4: Creme. 4 at 108%; Twin City, im at 3, 500 at 3%. AWke. choice. No 1.......... *6 «0 to *7 20  ̂ ?:P%c; X. °wb*ct
loO at 110%. N -...............?!2K ? m ttoolce. 13%c tb 18%.-: db„ good to prime,

rimothy seed ..........................  1 20 1 §0 13c: do., eomnron to fair. 11 %c to l:i%c:
Red Clover .................. ,..6 00 0 75 „cht RlUlte- ,M„, (llolce. ® (o ,J>2C..

n«ry and Straw— » do., large, cliolce, 1114c to ll%c: part
Hay, t>er ton ............................$13 00 to $15 50 skims, prim#». to lie; do., fair i
C-1 aver, pt»r ton............... 6 00 9 00 good. 9*4e to 10*4c; do., ocqjinon, 6c to 7c.
Straw, loose, per ton..... 5 00 .. - ; Egg*-Firm; receipts. 2554; Pénh-
fttraw, flheaf 9 50 10 50 «ylvaula and nearhv, fancy, «elected, whlté,

traits and Vegetal»lee— 34e$ do., average best, mixed, 30c \6 31c;
Apples, winter, bbl:.............*1 00 to *1 50 do., fair to good 24c td 28e; do., held and
Potatoes, per bag...................  1 20 1 23 connnoa. 2Lc to 23c; western, loss off, 34c;
('sblrngc. per'doz............... : 0 25 0 80 do., « mark, fancy, 20c; do., average bestX
Onions, per bush........................ 0 75 .... 2Jc io 88e; do., f(«r to good, 21b to 2»:^
faulldower. per dor......... 0 50 1 00 Kentucky. 20c to 27c: do.. Tennessee,
Turnips. pt*r bag................ 0 25 0 35 to 20c; dirties, 18c to 10%c; refrigerator.

OaiYr Produce— fa». 20c to 24c; do., spring, 19%6 to 21c;

P«gm-ZW lAld' M............. 0 35 040 Liverpool aéaUà and Pr#«nc*.

Chicken! per pair................. *0 60 to *1 2.1
Ducks; per par.......... ,..1 00 1 60 No *1 Cal fi«".5S£p No^ Î’ Nortli^n
Sp'rfh lh..................•’ o 10 e Î5 *Piih*. »» FtHilfbs liurcMve"; £f«rch

».u — ‘ .     0 10 6 M en i%d,;M*ÿ # 0%d. cmm-Rpot AnwCetm
rrert. Memts— ^ mlied, *mw, quiet, 4s ll%d: Amerlcftn

Beef, foréqnhrtFre, CWt.. .*.» 00 to *6 00 mixed, old, Steady, 5s 4%d- Futures qnlet; 
lire#. Kndqwrter*. ctvt.. 7 (JO * W Jan. 4s 7%d, Match 4s 3%d. May 4s *%d.
Mirttcn, caicfloc, per lb... 0 03% 0 06% I’baA—Cahadlan steady. 6s 7d. Flour—Ht.
Vo*ts. carcase. i>er cwt... 8 00 0 00 Louis fancy Winter quiet, 8s 3d. Hops—At
Spring ISmbs. dressed, lb. O 07 0 07% famdtm it'nclflc CoaitD jirm. £6 15s to ft 5s.
Dressed hogs, ewt................ : 8 00 8 ÜU Boéf—Quiet: bitrs India mess. 108s IM.

Pork—Easy ; prime mbs», western. 80s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 llts.. quiet, 52s.
Bacon—Ctuubvrland cut, 26 to 30. lbs., firm,
40» 60: short rib, lh to 24 lbs., 47s 6<1: long 
dear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., stbady.
4Tsi long dear middles, heavy. 65 to 40 
Hr»., steady, 40s 6d; etlmrt dear backs, 16 
to 20 lbs.; ilttSt, 46s 6d: clear 1 tellies, 14 
to IB II*., quiet, 53s; shoulder», square. 11 : 
to 13 lbs.-, quiet, 40s. Lard—Dull ; prime 
western, tn tierces, 52s Oil; American re
fined, in palls, 51s. Butter—Nominal.
Cheese—Firm; American finest wldte and
ïM' TJn-CtmiKtfim8l4lfo.TF’l-6’ *•* DDt.ncc-Devoarlng Device, to 

tfolbmn-RetüiPd fltéudy. 0%d. Lirait! OU- Come Into lié During 1903.
Ô nô i Firm, 20K. TallaW—Firm; t*lmn d!ty, 27s 

. 0 12iAv/ 0 Ï5 (XI; Australiiin, in Ix>hdan. 34s 3r*. Cottou- 
*>e(l Oil—Hull refined, t»put, firm, 22s.

GRAIN PRICES STILL QUIET Money to LoanNATIONAL TRUST C6.The Canada Permanent & Western Canada 
' Mortgage Corporation.

U. 8. Steel - ---------- 38% 38%
dm, pfef .................... 86% *%

West. Undcn ............. 01% Üft 01%
Sbss ............................ tH%.....................
Monejt ....... *4 a, ...

Total seles, 874,400 shares.

38%
h

(I.IMtTBDI
23 Kin* St. East., Toronto.

CAPITAL (Mlly PaM) $1,000,000 
RfSHtVe . - - 280,000
‘I’rnnsdets * General Trust

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
8AVINOS DEPARTMENT.

es
Business.

ACTS AS EkkCVTflft. ADMINIS- 
ILL’AKDIAN. LIQD1- 
D ASSIGNEE. 

Solicitors retained to ,do nil legal 
Work Ip eohnectlob with business 
they bring to the Company.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. FLAVELLE, President.
Z, A.

n- aud upwards received for whldh 
debentures are issued with i<V 
coupons attached for half- [Lfo 
yearly interest at....................  ”

Reserve Fund,
$28,000,000

- . sn4 upwards received on de
ft ^d^*h«iayat:.... 3^! $100 Î61. Mail 235!.or com- TRATOR, 

DATOlt XXty-
W. G. J trrnar. D. S. Csssels

(«ember Toronto Stack Exchange.I .$1,800,603$6,000.000 
Invested Funds

paid-up Capital.
JAFFRAY &CASSELS

off c

wn
or appearance. Sinall buying In General 
Electric has murketl the price up 7 points 
in a work. Tbe active feature of the ex-

iro-
»

1out to Commission Houses Who Have 
Cancelled Purchases Only on 

Breaks.
ht OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
ISKlftg St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Deoenrorei. Stocks oo London.'Knt-. 
New X’orK Montreal and lorouio Bxcaang 
bouerhe nnci soid on cominibsion 
E. B f)SLER.

SL 0. Hammond,

ats
Ithe :

* H. A. Smith.
F. G. 03LBM*y, Malte Advatces-No Time 

to Overload—ftao- 

tatlons.

Bat Price» ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO.
Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Cronys. 
John B, Kiloour. C. E. A, Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-B1 Kins Street West, x'oronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. éd

re World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 10. v , . . ^

« # nmv ha ,v° infirmation of storleft connecting At-
ttift drmltnminee of what miglx nmv be cij,son >vith K j

hirly termed a bull market has cotoe a* a 
jènuine surprise to all ox.ept those wlm 
horn the first have paved the way for such 
to advance as the prices show from the l’ighty-one roh«ls- for Novemi>er show 
Bdddle of December. Commission houses Average net decrease of 3.1 per cent, 
fcave been nonplussed, cr their letters bave . 

been

ly
Expected innpr|v"ih*nt* in T.C.I. 

earnings for two or three yea re.
will take

G. A. CASEDELAYS
F ifty rnnd*. fourth week December show 

misinterpreted. The daily grin 1 usti- average gross increase 14.80 per cent, 
illy ended with the advice to buy only on . * * »

o a ,ac. i -villi,1-, to inter the .ln fx'nilon at 1 p m- today flrmnese In
reactions, and tàt'sc waitii.» to mur t ne Americans anil recovery In Kaffirs at Iff-

such favorable opportunities ened the tone of the securities markets 
far failed of discovering the generally. Southern Da-lfic was the fea- 

ehanec. The react;,ms, If such a term can •>* ,hp American IUt.

be applied to the very mcnlciitte setback» The Ixmdon Stnhlst nays: “Everywhere 
of Mt the urreent week, are Insignificant, the new year begins with a morv hopeful 

' - cmrered with the extent of the appr,;ri-
atlch in prices. A canvass of JO of the m< st the new year we look for a marked Ire- 
ImportonL of those doing a commission w very In c-Onsnîs and home railway stocka.”

bUSInres on Wall-street eUcit^l the; J(wph %».priced issues are
infiflanation that 18 were not jet ailMcang safest to lmy. since their reactions will li1 
nurctmses. The buying, or, lather, trnns- conipenftlvely limited. IWg Interests -ay 
1er, for sia-h has becu a very large per- t''P'^oril|>"1!11

ed Ct o ' maïpuhDo rs* a n d^tr a dh n, Î'"1 Mbilenn 'Oçtral will' alike go

îSyrïï'ute* now5 tu‘evl- IS

deace, compared with very recent low fig- Atchison. Denver* H P., and
ures. This, no doubt, k intruded, as -t trie first preferred are Line readily ith-
should be, and when the public as a body sorbed by the right kind of people,
enters the market ttic cliuncvs for turns m
will be of a somewhat slim «aaiMeter. Tl*at A New lork despatch says: dll Is U'lder- 
Ibey will finally cortuult steemselvea .U rio«I on want nmy be terim- M;.rg;n, nu- 
scareMy questionable. Tbe bait is exceed- that In the event of the Nwtheru
tugly tempting, anil will be made to until Securities Company being prevented hv the 
the desired cuds arc accomplished. Tbe emits from carrying on Its business of 
threats of striking raiUvaJ employes, the *"l'Hng storks ln the various large com 
fear of gold eiports, the increased charges Janies of the .N'fth-.veot. and thereby eon 
against all earnings, and even a probable trolling their operation. Its work will
return of money tightness, are tntlrely ig- be taken up by the North American Onm-
Bored or apparently so, «hile the boom Is pithy, a Morgan Interest, whose powers it
in motion If an attempt is again to be Is mid are entirely adequate to meet the
made to retnru prices at or near where e.vlprnrles of the Case. This s given out
they were during the last period of tnlln- to-day as the Its sis for tb- bullish feeling
tine, the time may not be Inopportune. Any upon Northern Securities." 
very special demand for funds for the coun
try Will not again be felt until early spring,
and In tbe meantime stocks van again be Reserves on all deposits, lnci1PiVâé!|4,B10,450 
dissipated at good round pdess by tnose Reserves on déposas other than
in whose possession they, now arc. Tbe Touted States, increase .................. 4,620.450
big interests have still a very large mu- Loans, decrease ..........................................2,7104)00
Jortty of those secured at comparative liar- Specie. Increase ............    1,550,300 day :
gum prices, as any attempt to unload them rtefioslts, Increase ................................ 404.600 V F. R...........................
up to the present would have made a much Circulation, decrease . ;.............  66.100 Toledo Hallway .
more distinct Impression on values. Active i^>gals. Increase ......................................  3,189,800 Toronto Railway -,
competition among the ontst le traders ... Montreal Railway
would l>e the only means of concealing such g„ tVall Street. ’ Detroit Railway .
a release of hodlugs. and this Lias yet to ; .. . ,rt. , . „l cd Halifax Railway
matuii In such a market as is now In ,mm1*\te 1 ntmbs 11 Winnipeg Railway
progress, tbe intrinsic value of securities [“J l um Mclnt}re A Marauall {,£ ...............
Is a very minor eonrideretioa. and the only . hcre iv ,»' -a continuance of activity ln Dominion Steal ..whtïl'r a'sEk’roLT tiîmffor mdN m.t«-w“ 5t?h "Jîrto'nàn'7o5,«0 ................
^.'eyrtban The ^ TT mrrylngïriS* ‘^s, «ell ^«ted thruout the ...t, K.chelfeu ...... .

îh^'lSïkofti7^v~tb*y*.h?îSSii* neh.w..h,,tlamllnPgfurther ?nd Bell Telephone..y..

thbséBtMMtbe movenmnt bjjne ) ( rsts of proflt.takl £ some Important Inter- Montreal Ugbt.H. * P .
»aMrfni2d*%riwf made Trench hâve'-****!' nnd 4 Wak In Heading of four points Neva Scotia Steel 
hJL’i? lokm i.ack àThScr nr' -ea aml It la u“dcr a continuation of what appeared to tiorttrral Telegraph . .•.If;. ;. Id)
î£î do,ÏÏfd \f T,e ,arioù -oôls havè ^ heavy selling by an operator formerly Ogllvle. pref ......................................  1A> 1-W
fonàfi mm* stock enmtn "Tn h“?r hands very bullish on this Stock. Bank state- De m’rLm Coal, xd ........................  131% J3 %
from fhrAp irho remitnefl'tn the arena thru 'D,™t "'■'>« hotter than was generally expect- Lourenfible Pulp ............................ 97% 0.%
Sj^riTd thr^embS L7 iK od. That the loan aecoudt should show a . 1-ackers (A)... 
infMw’tii d rN> th/rrfnrv hi rxcelhmt shano <lm**a»e -after such a week of Activity is; Montrent CkfttfT* ...

fwf'SrMocort K th(‘ »u>prldBg feature. Advantage was ; D<m^nion Cottcm ...
the noi-Wc when rhe/r iVo^Hon uracVcflllv tfikeu nf this favorable statement to furth- i vr.lored ftitton -•

ESSrîiESsrES S4SS ssaw-tWd#. awwsr
<b-m of reactions is primarily due. and see- nr Æd* sSSt'hern8’l55ffie°werê tfe Bnl°?

M wb*.“b showed 'the ’lienvlest^pressure B.ank. * ' V.

Jn'Tos soon as either of these nmterinlixe; gn.UQL',Hb urndnu'sa'les Wero'esrinuTed^t Hnchelagn ............  -
wm l>c seen x1u| may be termed a set- §,,,,,5 shares. The Speculation end genet- Dm'i'iH'fi Steel bonds 
{*>« lh value* Indien fions |-6ut to * niVbaraeter of tr.i-ling are ranch the same. Ogi'vle bonds. 
higher prices. A bank patentent was nga.n al,ont halt of whlrh Stained In bull move- Montreal Railway bonds
presented to day rorresponding vrith every spi.ing ot lfH)1. Then the bull ' Mfilsdns Pvnk ....................
other particular ealenlated to lnsflre tonfl- riininign, which was conducted by the Montreal Bank .. 
deuce In the public mind. Pic decrease ln lalge U1arkct interests, followed a piller , Nortturret Land . 
loans, and the lnt*re»8P ;o #'usb . oldings. ot- taking up hue group of stocks atter *n- do., pref . 
tfere surprisingly good. will l>e made othete and wheu the general list showed Imperial ...
use of for the purpose Intended. It ^e?ms gt.nPnfi signs of a sharp setback from over- Nova Smofin .............
to lx» moderately safe advice to buy on buying and profit-taking sales, another t^vebec ...... ....
rear-lions, hut appearances do not as yet £,-ollp of stocks would be taken In hand l ake of the Woods 
warrant m-nch expectation In that line. and 1îp wHb them. This Is the way War Ragle .......
Trlrcs are certainly moving swiftly, and thv ma,ket has been acting since the In- Ont a Ho...................... ..
amounts should not be over extended, so aUgnrat!on of present hull movement,
that a sqneese would be felt in case a sharp ujj seem as tho sotoe reaction la now 
turn is experlenr-ed. For the present only jn order, and we therefore advise greater 
some event over which the big lute vests caution ag linst overtrading and dlscrlmlnfi- 
have no control will be allowed ro interfere tien in purchases.
with the upward «ourse of prices. The McMillan & Maguire, had the following 
little sell-off at to-day's close may be car- from New York til’s evening:
Hed into next week, and the buying thru 
commision houses accelerated* to this way.

(Member Toronto Stook Exchange)

ARE STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.DANGEROUSmarket on 

have thus 20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.Oats

1 Now Is the time to make your will, 
wheii you are In possession of all 
your faculties. Don’t delay this im
portant duty until too late.

We will give you, if you send your 
address or call at the office; WILL 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

*a

house

Kln$

East»
Thé Trusts and Guarantee 

Company. Limited,
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Caplul Paid-up - - 600,000.00

MBMBBRS
New York Stock Bxchange, 
New York Produce Bxchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, 

Represented in Toronto by*

ALE. SPADER & PERKINS. -Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King SI» West, Toronto. Members New York Stock Bxchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

the Trade.

e $150,only til* 
irten trimmed,

id,*27.50 to NO. 
) to WO. Style, 
er house.
Jttor Boas and

aps, Caperines, 
ouse.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, Président. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. J. G. BEATY,

Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
late

i
Branch Office : Board of 

Building Rotunda.
Trade

New York Bunk Statement.

John Stark Co.New York Cetton. N
DMontreal Stock».

Montreal, Jan. 10.*-Closing quotations to- 
Aakci. Bid.

. y:4t Vs 13UY*
girt 

•lH'/i 
275

«E'SS as
May 8:701'. June 8.70c, Jiiiy 8.706, Aug.

8' nlmt-ACotton elosed mWdjtog ^
lofcdF. 8.90c; dix. gulf, 9.15c. Sales 1SW» 
Vales.

Mtmetes or Toronto stock exchange
to STOCKS BOUGHT Ê SOLD

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW VORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

ate lower than

118house, 280
•H>% 00 2BT0R0NT0 SI.,TORONTO110 103r. Goods seal

it satisfactory. ii »% iiiHi
310/4 59 20c

THOMPSON & HERONprice of OH.
10.—011 closed, at «1.54.

07furs and pay

. . 171% 171
. 170 164
. 94 90%
. Ill 110%

102% Pittsburg, Jan.
. id King St. W. phones M 961-4484
NEW YORK STOCKS

Frlvate Wires. Prompt Service.
HAZERS; BREAK CADET'S JAW.

166 ForcedŸftmirwter ut AnnupôU» 
Into a Flat Fight. Henry 8. Mara Albert W. Taylor

Mara&TaylorAnnapolis. Md.; Jan. 11 ■■—After the prac- 
tlc*! rxtlnctlnn of hating at the Nnval 
ArVdemy for three years, so far à* has 
been known to tbe authorities, apparently 

there has been a sciions case. A «trlct Ul
tra! Igatlon Is going on. <

The Tlctlm of the affair is tthojgtit to he 
Mldffhlpnmu Robert H. Pen mm. a mem
ber of the fourth class, who 1« In the Naval , ,n m .A,:,demy hospital under treetment for « |,âled rort%, ton!:*5 œ s'ra

"iV” further understood' that 'the Injury n ..... o 19 0 'iiwas received In a fight With an upper-class » «re. dn»}. lb. rolls...... 0 19 0 20
in n. Phnrgris have not been mid rgainst ! 11, rolls' 0 ;>3
ony one you h>'‘ “‘““tion I Bu.ier,' ZZTry’. hoiro .' 0 5Ï

^ to 7. 15>^ysp f,' lb...............
hilling ln a light form, and that rather ^ Lr.V..Ï;.
than submilt to It he agreed trf a fist ight. pJJ. pnjf....

Hdtoêy, por lb........
HoiüO' (sections), each

iir, i.35
53‘i

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOOK BBOKBRB, . 6 TORONTO ST.

executed on t lie Toronto, 
New York Exchange#.

62

Orders promptly 
Montreal aha•;ô

!&g

1141/Î

FARM PRODITCte WHOLESALB. The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agente.
Canadian Investments. Jelnt Stack Cam- 

paaiet Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

jmr,
o 10

273 O 2ii
0 ?3
0 17 SPACE WILL SHRINK.O 1.3 Ô14

«08% 0 00%
O 70 1 23
0 45 6 73

A. E. WEBBdkCO.113 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRHlST.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

180 167
18 0 06178 London, Jan. ] 1.—The present year 

will witness some very Interesting- de
velopments in locomotion, both on 
land and by eea. In June next, Mr- 
F. B. Behr hopes a portion of his Man- 
ciutoter'-Liverpool mtono-rall electric

-----------  i express railway will be opened and
*40?'dtre«ed beifn«teldy7%Ted^»eSrPn.’: that cars will be running on It at the 

rise rides, general sales, 7%ti to 10c per lb.;
Texas beef, 6>«c to 7%c. Exports to-dnv. is introducing a bill next session for a 
2f«ft beeves, 760U quarters of beef and 1300 London-Brighton mono-rail railway,
dressed sheep. ___ which would take Londoners down to
lie" Hsc rer^lb' : the sea in half an hour.

Sheep and Lamlw-Rccelpts. 1876; both Many big railway companies age elec- 
bibeep and la nul w very strong; sheep sold trlfying portions of their lines- By the 

.wn nnnntiem nt $3 to $4.25 per 100 lbs.; lambs at $5.75 close of 1903 trains will be running by
The Steamship “Ganaidai. GRAIN AND PRODtCE. t0 $3.60; ilrivssed mutton, 5‘^c to 8c per ib.i electricity. _ m#,Ahftrl Anttu nA. ,,m1t

New York Stock.. Messrs. David Torrance & Co., man- F|(>ur_0 M„„ sSStlto $420- Ogll- d h?ld 7‘^ ltt j There are also tn be *°me ""veltlea I' roUs ^our losscS îo'two
A. J. Wrxai a . „ , , T iAfe «mid. hSers of the Dommion Line. Montreal, Ftoor-O^ine^ Hungarian, Drill Hogs-Receipts. 220» head. I In ocean travel. In May the first tur- three points.

hi^, report tue ivnowing nuctu.itlons in are in recelpt of ^ cal)^e frc|m 5^?* linkers’, $3.90, cor lots, bags Included, do- j Bast Bufiaio Live Stork. blüe-driven cross-Channel steamer will Our Booklet furnished freé
•<uv iviik sivcKS io-uay : pany at Liverpool, announcing that the ifvvrHie on track, Toronto and equal points. 1 n, . Trt in ,•» xf.|j Tb./.Ainfe commence running between Dover and ecj

open. High. Low. Close. SS. Canada will return to the Carla- Manitoba befln, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, ^ l?3*«1(25c Power- Galaie- In August another turbine a es
Xrunk Lines and uiaugi rV w' L'^c' aian route In March. She will sail from tscked. *20 per tern. i K »to ™a 15 50 te iw 7i sel WU1 be placed on the Newhaven-

au;1 onto .... AtAivs 4usy, 162% 162% Halifax on March « and April 3- The ' “-T * Hcg^-Rw-nlpt», 8760 head; act ve, 10c to Dlepp* service.
Lh . null Aiuth .... 36% 3u% 36% 36% Canadian traveling public will no doubt 71 fire h 'Z. " y. nT..î!| 15e lower: heavy. *6.70 to *6.75; mixed, ln April the most powerfully engined

x ”, * xS:"J i be delighted to hear that the Canada ™Mdle frtlght*. goose. Me, Manitoba, No. , W 70. Yorkers, Fust; pigs, *0.50 liner In the world will start running,
Dulutu S.o. * A.,pf 28% 28% 28 26 j agal” to be put on the route. She 1 {g nUl’ 8“n<Mng ln ,rflu^ti Nx to *6.60; roughs. *5.73 to *6; stags, *4 73 viz., the North German Lloyd Kaiser

no is't'nref............. 7id‘ 71 ïoi/ S5 is one of the most popular that ever -• ’ ------------ j 10*5.25. ,.4 -frf,nt1 v> inn head- Wilhelm der Zwelte. She is expected to
u,,:: 2iiu wet33 53 54 ‘ rat? sailed out of the St. Lawrence. Barley-No. 3 extra, tor export, 46c, and Jï£cpbreak many records on the Atlantic

Great. A mm., pf .. tog ... 4 ------- --------------------------------- No. 3 at 41c for export.
ill.4- Central ..........
iowa Central ....
-• or. Hcc. Co ....
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Central ..
Kftvk IsitiUd ....
st. naui ........
W a bash, pref 

do., B bonds .
Wis. central ... 

l‘uvilles and Sout-heius-
.. 88 89H 88

The Wabash Railroad.tacks
shea.

It. Lake Superior .................... j.i.. ... ..<
Sales this morning: C.P.lt., 25 at 137%, 

100 at 1.17, 20 nt 137*4. 250 at 137*4, 400 nt 
137%. 100 at 137-4. 25 at 1.37%. 75 At 137; 
Montreal HnJlway. 25 at 275*4. 25 at 27.7: 
Dominion. Oral, 100 at 131%. 50 at 131'll: 
Dhiuth. 100 at 10; Donrinloh Steel. 25 at 
50%. 50 at 50%. 35 at 59%: Detroit United. 
25 nt 90-4, 25 at 00%. 50 at 00-4: Kdclielton 
anil Ontario. 25 at 102%, 50 at KB, 50 at 
102-4: Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 110-4, 25 at 
110%. ,W at J10%. 25 nt 110%. 50 at 110%. 
50 nt 110%: Toledo. 250 at .36%. 30 at 30%. 
Bo at 36*4. 15 at 37; Montrml Power, 58 nt 
00%. 6 at 91: Went India Itailwav. 25 at 
<?■: Twin City. 100 at 120. 25 at 119%: Dom- 
irlon f*ntton. 5 at 54%: Montreal Bank. 4 nt 

, 275: M oisons. 1 at 216: Dominion Steel, 
pref., 50 at 96%: Toronto Itailwav. 25 at 
317%: Domdnlon Steel bonds, $6000 nt 88%.

event winter tourist rests to thé
Ke.nth and West, Including the famous Hot Hides and Wool.
Springs. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt ot Prices revised d»lly by E. T. Carter^ 85 
America. Tixas and ÇalITornla, the laud ]>aflt Front-street, wholesale dealer In1 
of sunshine and flowers. Panic liar atten titles. Skins, Fnrs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal- 
tion Is called to the fact I hat passengers M etc.
Kilng via Detroit and over Ihe_ Wabasli Hides, No. 1 steers, l-uipeeted.. 
roach their destination hoiirs ln advance of Hides, No. 2 steers, lilipected..
ether lines. The new and elegant trains Hides, Xo. 1. lnspreied..................
,« i£e Wabash are the flnest In this coun ; Hides, No. 2, Inspected..................
trv, everything Is flrst-elass In rt^rr rt ; Calfskins, No. 1. selected 
speet. All-ronnd trip winter tourist tickets (-«ifskais. No. 2, selected 
are r.ow on sale at lowest rat.*s Time- jv-,irons (dairies), each., 
tiih'rs, maps and oil Information about tblF Rh-eepsklus ....
u onrtprht! râltroad cheerfully furnished by Wool, fleece .............

ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, I) s- Wool, unwashed . 
ti-lrt Passenger Agent, northeast CftMOl TdMôW, tendered 
Ring and Yonge-streets. Toronto. l.io Tallow, roirgh ....

Is the

CATTLE MARKETS. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS

Cables Steady—New Yevlt and Other 
Live Stock ftnotatlons. AND 

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone;

TORONTO. Mein 1352

.*0 08The market continuel active but Irregu
lar to-day : ppvornl Is«®ne«i Showed «arly 

Ixxal tradei-B, who were bit «evere'y -n the pfrengtih, but Heading c.mtTivvd to !»« 11- 
Uwt nivvement. are. nccordlng to rumor, outdated and lost an extreme 4 per cent, 
exercising a good deal mi-to ht discretion fl, m whlrh there was no rally In late ilcal- 
In their porch aces. I he stocks that have lneF At.-htixvn rose on rimers of a rom- 
moved quickest up lo now are those whese p| wlth the KVI'k Island.
Sntrinrtc value Is a very doubtfn factor. hrwerr.,. niM', sham decline In lato 
and alien the turn comes these will he the ,u.al1ngs.' Erie Issues refli-tod m profit 
ones to feel the full effect of the depres- tn\|ne The sccrnld pref. Inst tb" mast 
rion. home of the sUndard railroads have K vl]le aud Tnrrl. Haute was nought 
not yet appreciated the estent nf the rise, e , „ ralllH 2 rKT rent. from
end these, taken on recessions, will cer " V ' j-..-» ,v.ak„css Sugar tost 154. Fop 
talnly afford less opportunity ft r taring > c. treda.i » en w ■
money than those that have already shot PJf ”«•“ ‘rrT reW.» Irice O^tetoJ 
their holt. Profits when soon should be "•*""1* 1" V SS
seen red. and too much haste tn duplicating Bleetrle was mat t nl . • •
purchases may wet, he avoided.

the Iwst prir e. but inter ra'Herl anil closed 
wMh only loss i.f fraetion. Phe liank state- 

signal fer extensive profit ink-

J 0 07cere 0 07% 
0 06% 
0 10 

.,0 08
.’.*o i.Vtô'îO So

. 0 14 0 15%

. 0 08 ft 00
■ 0 Oil O 06%
.. 0 06 0 04

rate of 110 miles nn hour. Mr. Behr
The latter.

CALL OPTIONSnnv

---- ON—

AMERICAN RAILS

on application.

PARKER & OO.,
Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Ri-mverics. In the va lure of Inral storks 
aro quite os pronounced as rhose at New 
York, and tfir outside buying is ah- ut ns 
rretricted as at that <*eutrr. Lf‘hal broker
age houses have ns yet l»een nnni-Ie to offer
the a room rood at ion nerrsyary to en murage , . . ^ . . .
tbe trader of llmiit<*d capital. With the ar- but the closing wna Irregular and confused, 
rival of th’s clnfs. those of ample menus 
will be ln the position of sellcro. and will 
thus, as usual, leave stocks with those 
least able to take «‘are <>f ih«m.

iv.ont waa
ing. under whit* there were rather general 
l(actions of 1 p«T cent, and over. In the 
final dealings some recoveries >ronrred. J.L. CAMPBELL*CO.,

28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
J. Lome Campbell.

MSmbera Toronto Stock Exchange.
Mem hers Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders In Lon- 
don and New York. 186.

8 Rossell
Money Market».

Tito Bank of England iLannnt rate 1s 1 
, . , percent. Money. 25, to 3 per cent. The rate

seaneb' he expected that such a debauch eu^i.ntrt in the open market for short
as that nf lari spring nil again he ex- bll|q 3 "iti to 3% per rent., and for three

«^1»» —» ïeÆtn s«v.foemr. At present It up pen rs difTioult to Yrrk * "i rJ». ppn4
bpo w'h/'re nn.v native specui.iUou can gen- ’ 1
era!** from, as the opporfunitb’S of much
fnrtlier discounting arc not jxirtictilarly I«oreign Cxriinng .
elt-nr. Th«‘ coal and sit-el st«>i*k< have cer- Messrs, (ilazebrook &
tainly scratched the future very bare, ex brokers. Traders' Hank
cepi proha!>!)• in the vise <*£. Nova s«-otta t«> day report clofdng eotcliaiigc rates as 
Steel. This sii vk. howt ver. lias had. a follows:
Very decent advance, and. failing returns Between Banks
from the company's b«.oks. may o-nve kept Buyers Sellers
are With tho value it represents. If the wr Funds »ar bar

dividend of this « oncern is incr n>ed to <► Moni’l Funds lue dis par 
p(*r cent ns many knowing ones say it 6u days sight H3-1 8JÔ-32
will, a 1 urt-her rise will undoubtedly, how Demand dig 915-32 917-32

Fair all CableTraus.. 9 19-32 9 21-32
—Itates in New York—

IVssted.
Sterling, demand ...| ^.sTVii k8<3% to .... 
Sterling, 00 days ...| to ....

Hhecp 25c higher: yearMngr and idmbs.
_____  $0.30 to $6.44>; cml la steady: top liimlx», $H.KO

Oats—New oats a"re ntmted at 30, for No. to *6.40; culls to good *4 to *6.23; year- 
north, and 32c rent for No. 1. and 33c at ,4‘ô «4-i»; eul.S to go^

, *1.75 to 33.85.

ferry.
l-t:i% 151 110*4 150% Misa MocGUllvray and Marconi

• *»% 45% 45% 45r, Boston. Mass-, Jan. 11.—Mis* Nina
• .................................... MacGlllivnty of Sydney, C.6.. who was
' ï~Jï ÏM i-üxz recently reported engaged to Slgitori

. 27% 27% 27^ 27‘/j coni,” she is quoted as saying. Upon orn-Canadt'am 5tc for new, on track, at refrigerator l»eef, 9c per lb. Cnpt. Thctoas Olya, tihat Lord Roberts is
being told that the public was greatly ToV(^tf> | ------ • fo coroe to Boston as a giuiot of t-he 4u-

M%1 interested and wou-ld like to know if tbe ------------- j chlcegro Live St-ock. cionts Ho snv«
Î?- 4?-!? ¥!£** 3?1V* i report was true, she Interrupted hur- Bran—City roiMs sell bran at $J4.50. and cbicagc, Jan. 10. -Oattle—ticcrtpK 800; -There la eviur erobablUtr thnt

4,,/1 -i t- j?i, riedly: “Of course It's not true.1 shorts at *16.50. car lots, f.ftb., Toronto, In Homtnal; good to »rhrte ste#r« « 40 to lioberts will eim*.' („ I ,« fn A„‘,i^ on
31/4 31-4 «1 31%--------------------------------------- ‘ hags. ! *6.51): pour to medium, *J.2u to $5; atnckèra j, semi-hffielal visit to Diml

, and! feeders, *2 to *4.60: cows. $1.25 to the Virromandcr In Ciilef
. - , . Oulmeal-At *4 1n tags and *4.16 In heifers, *2 to *5.25; cannres, $1.25 Milttla He will thm miwi Ilk, iv'coml ‘to
2'%................................... Ottawa, Jan. M.-DUCfing the six ,,arMs („r I,t*. on track. T.-rontn; local $2.50; bulls, *2 to. *4.10: calves. *3.30 to Breton as the guret of the ih4tL. Ve.i-
62-i 66*4 02 «2 months ending December the revenue lo)e 25c iUgher. 1 $8: 'D xaS fed steers. *3.75 to *4.85. Hre A.wè'lsVton wJ l. h hié h”n,,„Lef

120 120% 120 120 Bhows an Increase of *3,579,007 over ----------- Itogs-ltecelpts to day, 25,000; Monday, I ^ ”h » If 'he ,^e, tn Am rtoL A
■%*> m ; the same period last year. j Toronto Sogar Market. ------- » Tla.t If he ‘6 America. A

if, jfL ,n-vil-'id! The current expenditure was increas- Si. Dnwrenee sugars are quoted'-As fol- £,"3"" 'to"'chmeé"'ï,revy' *6 60 to'$6to- *- est of Hie three distinguished American
11‘” 1 7, 1 : eil by about half a millinn dollars- lews: Granulated. *...88, surf.No H-eiln*. ^..41, gdrel to -Jotoe, StMS) to g, c<.ral^ f»rbln, Wood anil Y.iuùg.

71 71% 71 ?% Asy compared with the six months “re ,W ""“S ^

68 68 «7 67%! last year there was a dereease in the ™r lul* 3r 1,ss' ______ __ Sheep and Winbs-Receipts. 2000; sheep «uesit <fj*ir fboinns Lip t-, a, ns lie Is anxl-
36% 86% 1 *1 % ,46 capital expenditure of $2,511,233. ------ — ----> 1...... . ashon, ous to witness the races for the America s
95 Thus the total expenditure Is $2,109,-
IM% 64% 64% -ht% 77u less.
42% 42V, 12% 12%

164 164% 103% 104

107% 1(31% 107

LORD ROBERTS’ VISIT.
2 north, and 
Toronto. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSBoaton Authority Soya He Wouldn’t 

Travel With the Anclrnta.psas-Sold for milling purposes at Î5c Bands and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits. i

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITE): Brohf*r, exch.mg? 
Building (TM.'iWD.

78 Churcb Street.

t. Atchison 
do., prof .

<;tn. ruoifiv 
Cel. and Southern..

do., Seconds ..........
Denver, prof ......
Kan. and Texas ...

do., prof ....................
Louis, and X.-vs-h ..
Mpx. Central.............
Mcx. Xmtkunl ....
Mo. Padflr .................
San Francisco ..........

do., 2nd prof ....
Cdtitherti Pacific ...
Southcrh Hall ..........

do., prof ....................
fît. 1,. xV 8.W.. pf..
Texas Pacific ..........
Vnibn Pacific ..........

do., pref . 
do.. 4's ..
Vbalrre—

i’wu (lies, ànd Ohio .... -V>)4 50 50
ir/U C*ol. F. and I ..... 80%...................................

^ Del. and Hu<leon .. 173V*...................................
ièi|4 Do!, and Ix-ck .... 276% 276% 275 271*

Treking Valiev ... 102i/t 10?>Vi 1ir_> l«r>
Norfolk nnd West . 74% 75 74X 74-4
Ont. and Wret.............  34 34% :w%
Torn. Ont nil ....17^157^ 15>i. 3.16%
TÎending ......................... 05% 01% 0.t%

do.. 2nd I-Tcf .... 77 .................................
Trim. (*. and I .... 63 63% 03 63

Ic.dua-trifll*\ 'Tractions. ctc.~
Amal. Topper............  64% 64% 64%
Anaconda ...
A in. C. O. ..
Am. ^mrtr Tr 
«rook. K. T.
Tar Foundry 
Ton. G^s ....
Gen. Electric 
Int. Paper ...
Lead....................
brother .............
T.rri otrl' 11 ve ..
Manhattan ...
>fct. Tract-on 
Pe< ple> (ins 
Hepubflv Stôël

-Ï

W.J. WALLACE & GO.,ing. 
38 ing.

■ j,Céunter 
1-8 lo 1-4 
1-8 lo 1-4 

9 1 16 io9 3-16 
98 1 Vo U 7-8 

9 7-8 lo JO

~i j
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed In New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of lire Standard Slock and 
Mining Kxcghnno. Privais wire to New York 

TEL. M. 829. 135 76 YONOH ST.

is
ad iw ‘«Hi hft Dortiltilori R«‘rennet00

ever, take pH«v 1n the price, 
round advances are general, nnd at the 
tvoment the market has ihe appearance of 
digesting nccurltles taken on lower ilown.
In the tractions Twin Vit y Is again a 
prime favorite and sinister rumors of n
u IX'r cent, dividend arc heard. The in- „ , , Mia
trciséd earnings of ibis v<*id for the Price of Silver,
year 1902 were about $440,‘Kto. and allow- j Bar silver at London, 22VtU per «Min •*. 
Incr for th4* ordinary penwifage -of -.per i Bar silver at Now York, 47Cfec per ounce, 
utmg ex pens-s, there would be only a ! Me.xicttn d<diars, .’WV|C. 
amaH surplus left after paying a dividend 

P<T dent, on Its present ootnmoiu 
ateek capital Of $18.500.000. If the eurti- 
ings of the road continue lo show in
creases during the present year of a like j 
r;]t n with that of last year, an increased Montreal 
dividend can with certainty be expected. Ontario ... 
but this will not eventuate for «ome time T« von to .... 
to come. Sao Paulo has made bigger striilre Merchants . 
tn-an any o-tlmr stoi-k and closed with a ('on meree . , 
sale at if!) to-day. This stwk is A very Imperial .... 
peculiar actor, and the scrip should he se- IVininlon ... 
curd by those intending to become shan1- St a mlard ..

ders. Navigation issues are improved, Hamilton ... 
with Richelieu presenting a much strong Nova Scotia 
: _________________ | Ottawa ....

. Brit. America, xd.
West. AsHtir., xd.
In.periiil Life. ...
Nat. Trust ........................... 138
Tof. Gen. Trust .. 105
Con. Gas., xd.....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf...............

do., com..............
Canada Life ....
f\ P. R...................
Tor. Elec. Light

do., pref...............
do , com.................................

Can. Urn. Electric. 205
do., pref..............................................

Ixmdon Electric ... 106 
Com. Cable .............174 171

11

0. LoWl'w “d a
clAwd’ rear: dtxSd hud' KutdhPm;. *8.^0 to KM aJZ2

g$od to choleh, «et

Act ual.

PELLATT & PELLATTght, *5.00 
$0.45.

Sheep a ml Wmlm- Receipt». 2000: eheep 
and lamha atendv; g'oil to choice w ether»,
*4.25 tn *4.75; fair to choice wether*, mixed, Vl|p;

UMITED NORMAM MACRAEHENRT MÎLL PELLATT.
STOOK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 Kingr Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 
cago, Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Leading Wheat Markets.

JHSarWS.'ÎWVlMT*" “,ss RWSïWfiak «-CKIG Thi« program will be carried nut before 
__________________________ the Ivoudnn Ancients arrive in this

.. . m, j__4Jan. May. July. I iuh.ii try, the date of that event being s»t forHad Vender Arrested. New York ........................................... JO* 7-S^ ”r*- William Campbell Dead Kept. 30. And It. is said that etJ.i.iet. will
New York. Jan. 11.—Pierre B. Pie, a Chicago . —.................. .... • •• 70% 73% The many friends of Mr- Williarrl prt*ypnt Ijcrd Roberts from tmvriiug with

lawyer of 2374 Seventh-avenue, was Toledo  ............. ................. 77% 81 .... CS.thpbell, editor erf Thé Bulletin of this the London delegation, anvway, owing to
disturbed at his dinner last night by a , Duluth, No. 1 Nor...... 74 76% - *. - j dtjt, WM1 sympathize with him ln the tt* being a volunteer body.”
man shouting “Extra! King of Bpfcin | w _ death of his wife, which occuffred laté
Assassinated!” Mr- Pie bought a paper ! V C“,cf5.® MeT*ete. 1 Saturday night- Altho Mçs. Camp-
and found that it said that ah attempt ! J- Gv ®<‘at:v 2} bell had been a sufferer lor majiy
h:.,i been made to kill the King °f | rear"' owlng t0 ^le health, her
Spain. He had the vender arrested- t(Wlav .

Toronto Stocks,
Jan. t).

Last Quo.
Ank. Bid.

•' Kw,
................ 260 253 260

Jan. 10. 
Last (juo. 

Ask. B.d.ES .. 107 A 0'Donoliuc. treasurer of the O'Donohn» 
Coffee ClmnifliiT. wnt hie trained uuree out 
of the house by n rum. then «prima from 

window of hi» mum on the sevenlb (loot 
Ormonde apartment lionee, l*nding 
ildexvalk. He died 10 minutes later.

Craxed liy Pnln, « Suicide.
New York. Jan. 10.—Crazed by the pain 1 of the 

attending his Illness of typhoid fever, The», on the s
ic and Coni
cal i and in* 
art show- ï

... 161% ...
•. - 2381.4 .. •
-40 H»% 24»

238
death was sudden and quite tinexpect- 

The deceased lady had reached 
her 74th year, having lived ln Toronto 
for well oh to 90 years. Ih August 
last, on coronation day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell celèbratéd their golden wed- 

Jrtiv' are/ ding, all the members of the family 
74 m being present. Besides the widower, 

,14Mrs. Campbell leaves four children— 
W. B. of this city. A. C., a member 

staff. Ottawa; Mrs. 
. Quebec, and Misa

Open. High. Low. Close.. . SS •235 2.33 Officer Die» at Ses. Wheat—
Berlin. Jan. 11—It is reported from j May .

Willielmshaven that First Ofacer Von Jidÿ .
Lengerke of the German cruiser Vttihta, : c"™7 
who. it was supposed, nad been - rdcred « V:J' • 
home to explain the sinking of the cap- r^,te:_ ’ ' 
tured Venezuelan warships, died sud- May . 
denly at Sea between. HarVfe and July ..
Bremen. Fork—

The cause of death is not stated. May .................... 16 12 17 20 1612 16 12
Lurcl -

Infant* to Aid TeetÉ.
Washington. Jan- 11.- Dr. Wiley will 

establish an infant class to aid tbe May 
government in its test of food presrtrva- July 
lives. The babies will be nourUhe 
the publlç expense for thfèe brx 
years

Gcrmnn264 Uptown Branch.
F\ir tho convenience of our many clients in the district, we have opened 
a branch office in the Manning Chainbers, 68 Queen f?t eet West, where 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving ail the quotations of the 
New York Stock Exchange. We execute orders it all stocks listed on 
Itew York. Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash 
of on margin,

76k
73%

70%232% 222% 226 .. 76%
. . 73%

::Wt 44
.. 34% .34% 34
.. 31% 31% 31

T6>/,
73%222 73V,[.TRIG

lited.

136
100 98

97iôô97 42%150 350 $;u
1MV4 ...................................

133 133 131% 13SX$
70 70V* OP 14, w ;
40 40 ;W 30^

220 220U. 2LV>:, 219%
187 V*...................
1914...................................
2S’% 28% 27V, 27V,v;»v.

137%

212%

designs at9 
-s are low. %

165 
212% ... 31%

of The Hansard 
Frank! Hawkins 
Mina M., also a resident of Toronto-

80 85
W 99

CO., Limitai I .. 9 43 9 45 9 12 9 42
..0 30 9 30 9 30 9 30

..8 77 8 *2 8 77 8 77

..8 77 8 80 8 73 8 77

136% 136% 136% Alexandra Cdrl Attain.
London, Jân. 11.—The “Alexandra 

t’uri” » spreading rapidly. Title Is the 
fashion of hair dressing In Which the 
curl is seen gracefhlly falling ov*t the 
shoulders.

MCMILLAN & MAGUIRE fcLfir.r. 165last. 13 13 1°% 
3f94,.Y>Vk 3fU4

158% 138% 1S?% 1.13
......... ‘Hr i4iu hiia203%

170%

(^ORRWtPONDEfrr* : Jtwwnh Cowan 8c Co., 44 and 46-Bro«iw*jr, 
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

,. the y<"'“5 J
irely Coosneto “
rt of pear** U»

202% d at 
fOdf

, 14\>v, 14?v,
. un i ré
. 2tU 2Hi

Chicago Gobi»Ip.
A. J. Wricht A Co. hid the follow In#

----------------- -------- Q F F E R S ex-
| oeptional in

ducements for 
1 arpe and email 
accounts.
A LLOWS Inter- 

4X. est on its 
Savings Dept, at 
the rate of 3% on 

-------------------------- 1 the Daily Balance.
769 KinsSLE. APcaSl°l1L

Cepltal, $1,000,000 prospective eus-
nk,„___ tomers will be ap-
Reserye, $1,000,000 preCiated.

A. E. AMES, President.

F- W. BAILLIE, General Manager.. 
1Y. D. ROSS, Assistant Gineral Managsi.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN8 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B AMES 
*. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H. B, TCSBOPE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow- 

ei* on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Oensral Financial Boslnasa,

STOCK OO.

BONDS
5i% INTERESTTO RETURN

prospectus and Full Information 
on Application.

ttiE-
Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited

26 King Street East,
TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Insurance Policies, Stocks, Etc. 

Municipal Debentures Purchased.

fURRRNCY DEBENTURES of (he
^ Company iMucd for 1 to 6 years at 

A / interest * Yearly.
^/o Absolutely 
ment for savings and assured 
Income.

safe Invest

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO.
Limited. 103 Bay St., Toronto.

V. B. W A DS WORTH, ManagerI
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COMMISSION S&KS&W
loan» with us.

Now in Stock Visit of James J. Corbett to the City 
Recalls the Famous Fight 

at Carson,

Vessel’s Crew at New York Trying to 
Get Tobacco Thru With

out Duty.

Enthusiastic Young Conservatives of 
Toronto Junction Form a Strong 

Organization.

Directors - J. W. Plavellè, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger. Jan. I;
the largest assortment 
that
shown — Valenciennes^ 
Fancy Cotton, Applique 
and Torchon Laces, 
Embroideries in all 
widths. Cut prices in 
carload lots of

Store closes every evening at 5.30.“EXPANSION SALE”we have ever
NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited.,

83 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

$3 to $4 Pants Xuesday* $1.98
NOTABLES WHO WERE THERE LIBERALS DEBATE TARIFF QUESTIONDEFY OFFICERS, MAKE THREATS

A Clothing Store "Coup.’
Quite a story goes the round among! 

the buyers about this purchase. It would 
be rather graceless of us to publish it 
now since we got the Pants. Besides j( 

y is of more interest to those in the bmj. 
\ ness than it would be to you- The point 
\ for you to understand is this—our clothing 

iF^jman has completed the most advantageous 
ÏSZ purchase of Trousers in all his experience, 

Tuesday they go on sale. See the details 
which follow and do not let the opportun ] 
ity go. a

1
How Senator logrolls Took It__Cor

bett Arrived in This City- 
on Sunday.

Funeral of Late William Burgees— 
School Membership 1607—Fuel 

Situation Worse,
KING'S BAPTISM OF ' FIRE They Hide in the Ship After 

Escaping From the 
Inspectors.

■Mb

Continued From Pagre 1. Aid.“So Jim Corbett to In Toronto," mused an 
old sport tost might, as the conqueror of 
the mighty Sullivan passed thru the rotun
da of the Rossln. “Well, the last time I

Toronto Junction, Jan. 11.—A meet
ing of the Young Conservatives of the 
town was held In Thompson Hall last 
night, the outcome of which was the 
organization of a ConseiTvatlve asso- j 
elation, which promises to be an edu- i 

cator for the young men of the party 
and a means of bringing the Conser- j 
vtatives of the town together on a so
cial plane. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., j 
gave the club an encouraging address, j 

and old Conservatives lent their is- '

Embroideries INew York, Jan. 11.—Customs offi
ciate, aided by the local police, lastage, and was bom at Posatdas, In the

Sp^nnfromfMexk^°lastHjeunreetUHcedwas nl8*t arrested Jacob Von Stentaergeh, 

hlm I thought he was dying. That was slightly cut in the head by the police charged with smuggling tobacco, and 
at Carson the afternoon he collided with sergeant’s sword- subsequently made a search of the
I.anky Bob’, cunning left and lost the ^“SUng^ÆÎ rtTorand *ed Star steamship Finland, lying in

dliaimberlain, ;the prisoner said the the North River- Von Sternbergen, 
good many chaps around that arena that Duite of Sotomayor had offered him a who Is employed as a donkey-euglne 
tbenight Corbett had received Ma death position at the palace, but bad failed man 0Q the veagel waa found to 
blow. lu fact, Fttz remarked to me one fulfil his promise^ wrapped with tobacco, which was clev-
day when we were discussing the famous 
knockout In 'Frisco that, as he observed the
look of pain on Ms Mg opponent's face as Madrid, Jan, 11.—Felto, the man who 
he sankto his knees, be feared he had de- fired a pistol at the carriage In the 

Hvmtera Have Been Shooting Wt U Hvered a death Mow. I believe the victim royal pr0cesslon In which the Duke
afterwards declared, in describing the ter- of th’P Grand Chamberlain,

I rlble effect of the punch, that he felt as it wa8 supposed to be riding, was ex- werP into this country without the pay-
Detroit, Jan. 11.—A remarkable In- b(, nad been struck in the heart with a atnined again to-day. His bearing dur- ment of duty. Two seizures of con

stance of difference In coloration Is pickax and ripped open. I ing ,th« questioning confirmed the sjderable portions resulted, one being
furnished by a deer that In the past A Sensational Affair. ! previous reports that made on a Red Star Line steamship
five years has come to be well-known in ; "Bot « i was saying, that was a sen J,™"1^“^hat^he Is not connected Mght^ev^ '"nSeO^ra ' 
certain parts of Northern Wisconsin, mttoml affair in more ways than at the wlth Anarchists. StfrabergeHeuveTne^Mand and no

This animal ,a doe of fair size, in- n™K“' 1 nevro saw sued an aggregation A dynamite bomb, which was sent tlcing that he was of peculiar shape
habits the eastern part of Fawyer of the Short-haired gentry. The pugs were here by rail in a box from Barcelona, halted and searched him. The man
County mostly, but has been seen at there from all parts of the world, ami I llas been found at the railroad sta- wna underclothed in tobacco, done up
points 30 miles apart. ! want to say that England and her colonies “ÎÎV hw-n fruitless !” bundl«» alboul a f°ot >°ng, seven

It is almost snow white along the .. , signe of the box have been fruitless, mches wide and half an inch thick,
sides and neck, with a darker line , f The bomb reached here the day before He was arrested and taken back to the
along the back. The whiteness, with a the eve ot u»’ battle. cutting across from the funeral of Senor Sagasta, and is Finland. The vessel was then search- 
light brown dorsal line, runs from head ’Frisco with Homer Davenport, the car- supposed to have been for use during ed the customs officers, 
to tail, the legs are white and the belly toonist. In the same sleeper was a party . the passage of the funeral cortege- . vrew W«* Vicious.
i9 of an equal paleness. of Australians, friends of Fite. They were i*ni»K was CONCERNED Before going below Inspector Hooley

The doe was seen last In early betting the clotitca on their hacks on their ! ' 1 successfully Insisted that the electri-
on Th^ westbank o? Round likVplay- This party was seated off to Rome, Jan. ll.-The Pope learned to- electric "itg^ts cou^nofto

ing in the water- It was 600 yards “e ‘eft of tine press box when the dra- day of an attempt upon the life of turned out. He alleged that the crew
away. matlc linikh name. Above the rear that King Alfonso of Spain. He received threatened to attack the officers and it

The white doe has been seen at much went. up as Corbett went down I could dis- th wlth exceptional concern, and ia stated that the firemen and stokerscloser quarters in the woods. Once in ***** ttapmjtar - thea^Ans- “feT TtM^amto hteTd-son. were later fout.d lu an alleyway trying

or -foul' for a minute. The wav those congratulating him upon hie escape htbf ,.£h.eyTthen be"
. „„„ „ „ hoys from across the s.-a piled over -ato from the horror of the mad act. The -® threatening that Inspector

yards away Ity a mart on a runway, the ring to champion the cause of tbclr Pontiff then knelt and prayer for a Hooley had to draw his revolver to keep
but he missed It. At various times tuau made me crouch down under the seats considerable time In his private chapel. th®m off- The search, however, did
men in the forest have shot at It, but and prepare to dodge bullets. : ■ not result to the expected discovery,
It has never been hit. : An Interesting Figure PERHAPS RTJBINO KNOWS. but Von Sternbergen was taken to à

The white doe has fawned at least ..^ my |pft 1>av< ” lr1 ld1 drawjnc 1 nearby police station,
twice since it came to be known. The Unes, which, by the way, later flashed into Paris, Jam. 11—The correspondent at Chased Several Smugglers, 
fawns have been entirely natural In joint as the greatest line drawings of the r—,—r,r The Matin telegraphs that Earlier to the day the customs in
color, light brown with rows of white battle ever seen. Louie Houseman of The BrUSSel,S ” telegraphs that 8pectors obgerved t',‘ tenner the

Inter Ocean was on my left, with his eyes the police of Madrid have wired to the gangway of the Finland acting' L«ni
Santort^Uw'm ïre ',lmu 00 û*hJ,rr- authorities to Brussels a request that ! ciously. The men were searched In.i
of the \vf-rt o,cuplèd araV^XnUKon .hT Bub'no’ ‘be ma? wl'ofited,three shots about 15 pounds of tobacco found’upon
ond of the pros3 table. However, the mort Belgium in Brussels them. During an attempt to place them
inteiNsting figure in that galaxy of not- 011 Nov- !«.>, and who Is now waiting under arrest the men succeeded in get-
»bles working for the press thaf day was trial, be. interrogated, with a view to ting back to the steamship and eon-
ex-Senatcr John J. Incalls of Kansas. I obtain further light regarding Feito’S » cealing themselves. The officers de
could not help speculating upon the caprice attempt. clare that yesterday thev phased »
of fortune as illustrated in this brilliant. _______ member of tho Lrrül a
statesman’s career. He was there to write OTHER ATTEMPTS RECALLED. the pier after recovering K) pounds**?

tobacco and that the man got away. 
For the last month there have been The officers of the Finland say that the

t

Filling letter orders a 
specialty. x.

CHAchampionship ot the world. There were aJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Because the prices are cut < > 
you needn’t question the < \ 
quality for a second —for our i > 
guarantee goes with every- c 
thing just as cheerfully as 
though you were buying in 
the height of the season at full | 
prices—the reason for the 
sale is to clear the stock to 
the lowest notch before we 
commence building opera
tions—

Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 
TORONTO. Mari

670 pair Men’s English' 
and Canadian Worsted Trousers, 
fall and winter weights, in neat 
stripes and checks, medium and 
dark grey shades, also blue and 
black stripes, all this season’s new
est goods, cut in the latest styles, 

„ well trimmed, finished with side 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 40 
waist, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00, on sale Tuesday at........... .

FEITO NOT AN ANARCHIST. erly, concealed under h/s clothing.
Several months ago the customs in

specte .trslsl omfwyp » dt,to-o-ib os,tw 
specters, It is alleged, unearthed a plot 
to bring Sumatra tobacco from Ant-

WISCONSIN’S WHITE DOE.
sis tance by speeches. About 50 names 
were enrolled, and the following of- 1 
fleers were elected: Hon. president, J. 
W. St. John: president, W. A. Baird; ! 
first vice-president, Mr. McMaster; 
second vice-president, H. Davidson ; 
third vice-president, A. M. Wilson; 
secretary, Gordon Mar''; treasurer, 
F. Burton ; director of ceremonies, Mr. 
Fulton ; tyler, F. Connolly. The club 

' will meet every secopd Tuesday to 
, Thompson Hall.
j The Young Liberal Club held their 
regular meeting to The Tribune build- ! 
Ing last night, H. Durrant presiding. ; 
The debate upon J. E. Kerr's motion 
that it is desirable to revise the tariff | 
was continued. J. E. Kerr and A- M. 
Matthews, for the affirmative, favor
ed Increased protection on manufac
tured goods. J. Percy, in amendment, j 
argued that as there was prosperity : 
under the existing tariff and the policy j 
of an increased protection was not a 
sound one, It was not desirable to In
crease the tariff at present, 
mated discussion followed, and It was 
decided to continue the debate at the 
next meeting.

Several members of Mimico Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M.. attended the funeral of 
the late William Burgess. J.P., to 
Humbervale Cemetery 
ternoon. Mr. 
master and demitted member of Mim
ico Lodge.

A meeting of the congregation of 
St. John’s Church will be held on 
Tuesday night to consider the ques
tion of lighting the church.

Rev. H- S. Magee preached a ser
mon to fathers at Davenport Method
ist Church to-night, and a male choir 
of 25 voices furnished the music.

That the population of Toronto 
Junction is not decreasing is borne 
out by the attendance at. the public 
schools. There are now on the rdlls 
1507 names, with an average attend
ance of 913.

The Inaugural meeting of the Town
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1.98for Years in Vain.

Mien’s Ooon fonts, a great line,

"V&TfrZ"*. $35 to $87.51)
Men’s Wallel>y Coats, were $28 to 
$.30, for

ere
$-J5

If
One thousand Underpriced Ties-$22.50 to $25 be mi
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bi s H

Men's Womliat Coats, a special value 
1 when yon consider that in the last 
. three years this particular far has 

doubled lu value; see rhe
Hue at ...........................................
Mon’s Miitassana Buffalo Coats, were 

' $32.50, for

I Made in the old country. Graduated 
Derbv or Four-in-Hand Ties—abo t a 
thousand of ’em- The manufacturer used 
the silk remnants from his shilling and 
half shilling l ies and made them up with- . 
out the fancy backs and linings of the / 
e pensive Ties. The result is you may j/-, 
c oose 25c and 50c patterns, colors and 'Ji 
silks for ioc at the Men’s Store to-morrow.

.- 3: $'5 Û0

$27.50
Order by Mall. /]

An ant- '

J. W. T. FAIRWEA1 HER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

the previous autumn, in Sawyer 
County, it was shot at when not 30 I Mai
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1000 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made isr, 1|y ■ 
the popular graduated Derby or Four-in-Hand shape, /V V 
in neat patterns and stylish colorings, régulât price 25c, on sale Tues
day morning at, each

<5
1 >

yesterday af- 
Burgess was a past

.1It yôn want to borrow 
mouey on houaehold goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soo us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 uj> same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any rime, or In 
six or twelve monthly 
mebts to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new' plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Yonge St. Window.
240 Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirfs, heavy smooth material, fast color, 

collar Attached, best of workmanship and perfect in fit, large bodies, 
extra length, sizes 14 to 18. regular price 50c and 60d, on sole Tuesday

TOspots.

.39!

SUCCESSFUL POSTER SHOW.
LOAN

Last of the X (j loves.‘-Cleared a Thousand Dollar» That 
Will Go to Nurse»’ Home. mas

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

$1.60 Values for 25 o,
1451 pivrs Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fine French-made Kid Glov«6, qjj 

lines left after our Xmas rush, made with dome fasteners, new embroideries 
shades white, old rose, tan, brown, red, mode and black, all ladies’ sizes but8, 
men’s 7.to 7|, not every shade m any size, nearly all are 76c and 1.00
qualities, but some as high as 1.50, Tuesday per pair...................................

No phone or mail orders cm be filled.

The Poster Show, which closed on
. . , . ----- ----------------------- Hv was there to write!

Saturday night, was a great success- fajs imi resultof n prize tight for The !
After paying all expenses there was a New York Journal, for which he received

. ,____ fllulo wu,i„ omount vlwv, «ml It Is violating no confidence In - -------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------. — ...- oa-y mat
surptos of about Ÿ1UUU. inis amou^ saying that the man who had charmed :i .run-ions afloat off pilots against the : vessel was searched for smuggled to-

Spanish police have j t^Thls^rt. tlmeB dUrlU* the

j The crew of the Finland make a raid 
any possible attack upon the monarch j the dynamo room of the ship to- 
ln his public appearances. It is believ- i Ü.?.l.Lfor.lh,e PurP°se of shutting off the

which would enable

fri 
Pro I 
•1.. u 
came 
will <1

cm
will be devoted to the Nurses’ Home nation with the fire of his eloquence needed u'„\Z baicco three tlmw" du‘ri1ug““theevovMe made 'mtenhnin corner, Robert the Devil
of the Western Hospital- that, money or he wouldn’t have been there. y°un,8T King. The Spanish police have , ^jjjs jx>rt- ^ would have won

The last time I had seen Mm be was been taking great precautions against I The crow nt the pi„i,.j „11 w®*:° "’1 V- ’ —-r*—•* — - - - -

occupied with such distinguished ability the funeral of Senor Sagasta, the Pre- The chief engineer an dthe pimtrvvi > defeated Bend Or in cillor« Wright. Bull. Bond and Ham
There were two small fires the , «^-«1 ^to ^vlon. Here ^e mler> t0 whom he felt he was under ; Inspectors drew their rot o?vers l^r ^ c^mmUtoes'"

city on Sunday. A fire occurred in a i toughest men God’s mercy ever permitted great obligations for the support given tors then sought^nnlîî-pCkIlnspe<V <^rt'W()n !ll?p CItyfla1n,d year wfii be struck
thr^e-Rtor^v brick house at 3 Dunbar- to assemble under one roof. uien sought police assistance, and Suburban Handicap from a large, field, year win pe sirucK.three storey dhck nouse at ■ to his dynasty, was due to some knowl- ; af ter securing all p ints of the shin left which included the famous American 3- The Public. library Board will bold
road, owned and occupied by Arthur Inwall» Wa« very Cool. edge on the na-rt of the authorities of six officers in charge. ’ . year-old colt Foxhall. who carried 94 its annual meeting to-morrow night.

z\^.vts£s.’ssro:Jrau-sja sr-lrr---'r-HrSîBS- 
s&s. *ssv. “aSsJfVj: a‘4 •sovsi ■“ st ss-sa-ss, « «rsusss jïssæ s'v,ra.;s.r», erse c: ya, & îsr rz
amount of was also done to* tho necktie, gokl glasses i-esting on his aquIMne on the charge of threatening to murder teams belli" renreiJS^S • w « V?,0Y*n!S At the Nd4 Bend Or Hired the famous warmest p-art o’? the house, 
building, the insurance on which ts natal appemlagv. and a pair of sky-1,lire the King, and two Anarchists, named tl„ by 8. Jfack era- St Albaire II W? Ormonde, w|to begat Orme, s re of Flying Rev. D. A. Molr of Oakvillet2£2£££*“*‘^^iStstiitiKjrB'srkBa a--* ■»* ««■' a-s 15^»^eti5SiSMESK*sar»s»»• t- =- *l2*~«£JLs*«,Saf ™ »"■* '"S3S “f»-«ySSa- « sràMPBiS ariaawaimiaraft y-
two-storey brick house at 3_3 west jf b<- waa intercuted. there n as nothing In a-n attack on the King have not been . ÎTS ,111- Ttlc following officers Gold Crest. Ben Srn-ome and others.
Queen-street, occupied by A. Brown, that sphinx-like countenance to indicate It. substantiated, and this is the first actu- President j „ ,, , I The Duke of Westminster, his owner;
The damage to the building and con- As I speculated upon the sad trick Dame ally serious attempt upon his life. His treasurer À V i2i«ï, ..SfU «wretary. Robert Perk, lVs trainer, and Fred Archer, 
tents amounted to $10. Fortune had played on the gifted Ingalls, carriage was stopped on May 18, but The age limit of players Isto he” Ü" Hi" “J1 d,Ml fl*°- Or was

carrying Mm from a member ot one of the the concerned Droved to be lnéane Entrance fee *■> ,«8 ‘L. ,18 ,ye"rs’ 211 years old. His grandson. Duke of West- L
greatest law-making Iredl.s of modern ^ JT t" S n° P ® ' qnh-ed to rtan ,'ernnll 1 o be i"6" minster, by Onwe. wns sold in 11KI1 for by the Rev. Mr. lArker To-night the
times down to membership In a rough-and- j^be °J .Ü'Jfkîü games' nupt be nvrel!,l,n'r,'„ Referees for ri.C'O guineas t a lout #106,210). but never Rev. Mr. FltxnaHck will deliver a lec-
tumble body of newspaper w-riters. tire allel of that erf his father and mother . el upon by contesting «on a race for lids owner, George Faber. ture in the church

School, directed by Jonn Adams, super- fighters began th.lr great battle, and I on Dec. 30, 1870. 11 team* are unable to ....... ture in ine enuren.
intendent, held a successful festival on forgot the curious character from Kansas. The young Austrian Archduchess, ,h(. iinrt,C' , ^ m,rKt theii refer to 
the 9th tost each scholar being admit- Fitzsimmons’ Wife. j Marie Christina, had a month previous- liy the' Executive, too’est fee $1 «cb^iule'-
ted on presentin an apple and strangers ..Daveaport- wllo knpw Mrs. FllMlmmon,, I ly come to Madrid to wed Alfonso XII- -Eastern Section.-' U'e '
by giving two. The classes donated called my attention to the little woman. The royal pair had been driving In the Jan. 19, Balmy Beach at Broadviews- 
different provisions and fruits- Several seated in the box directly across tiie arena streets of the capital, the King himself Jarvis, bye. 22. Broadvlews at Jan’s;
creditable poems and essays, describing from us. Somehow my sympathy immedl- taking the reins. As the carriage was ' 5flm^ ®eat'h- bye. 26. Jarvl* at Balmy
each gift, composed by teachers and ately went out to the grotesque figure of about to pass thru the gates of the ; ,,,a£lv1TW’ h-ve- 2°» Bread views at
scholars, were recited. On the 30th. th« Australian, for the sike of the woman royal palace a young Cantabrian named ««W Jarvis, bye
twelve families mifred hv Rev who 1 believed was about to wvtiwss the e®- -, Jar>Is at Broadview»; BahnvTtohprt RfllfS MiSorv nr^ finish of her huslmnd. In the eighth round Gonzalez who had coone to tne capital Beach, bye. 5, Balmy Beach at Jnrv&t

J ’ ?lty Mis,slonary» were pro- jt lookod very muf.h a8 if Bob was being and brooded there over fancied wrongs, Bruadrtews. bye. 
vided with the results of this unique siowl.x beat to death. I feared to look to- fired twice at the King and his bride- -Western Section.—
festival. By the unanimous vote of ward the wife, but I d’d. At- the same One bullet whizzed past the pair and 21, •Tesse Krtchum at St. Albans; H.
the school, this entertainment will be time the gong sounded, and I noticed the singed the hair of a royal servant be- , Howlsiwl at Old Orchard. 22, St. Al-
repeated next year. John Alexander woman smile. I turned hastily toward the hind the Queen. Queen Christina was 5fn2 *1 J(1’fWe Ket chum; Old Orchard nt 
kindly loaned his vehicle to distribute ring in time to catch Fitz winking the one much overcome, but recovered suffi- uJnu Sl at Sf*

eye that was not badly damaged at bis. niûn.,,r a'kU Albans, Jesi-e Ketchum at Old Orcuard.wife. clenfly to be able to accompany the -j8. St. Albans at H. 8. Howland: Old Or-
Came as a Surprise. ! K?nS inthe evening to the opera house, eahr at Jesse Ketehnm.

’’Thou mv adinlratloii for th- la tkv fell-w 1 where they met wlth an enthusiastic re- Feh.2, H. S. Howland nt Jesse Ketchum: 
was unbounded-that he could thus try to cePtlon- 01,1 Oi’riianl at St. Aihans. s, Jesse Ketch- New York, two of the new directors of which is one of the most important

clans of the Village of Bear Lake are revive his wife’s courage when he was be- Alfonso XIII has now received1 H™” ■ -s- Howland; St. Allinns at Old tbe consolidated Lake Superior Com- ! assets of the company. The road is
puzzled over a chain of circumstances Ing pounded to pieces. It did not occur .his "baptism of fire,” passing thru a J . ^ J __,.___ no-v comnlete for shout tin
involving the deaths of two men and to me that he liad ns ntueh show as tbe peril which too many modern Instances ol‘i!o<1«fOT XUCK<î*y nlgbt •* I>an7' are at th® Canadian Soo. | p , mil®® fjOTn
"vharttl- llBuerShner, T'ftromer, went cvXtï.v<'knëv^a îhîng6'or^wo that Rwe toT-onli^'^^Ident to''t”etostatiOTS wl" -oUfted and eertlflrates'g vén ‘held here kiTdf*'1"* rleh minerals ot

£J “SWMSî Monday,jren ^ ^

and he died a few days later. During ,-„rhett enthusiast just in mv rear. Ten blamelessness of his victim counts for at on«‘- . been examining the property of the ever ^ P°fn!on than
Ills illness he wa cared 'or by Gilbert to one was lh<- odds he offered at that nothing, and there Is as little cause for . ---------- lornianv will make their reports. 1 are exneoted in 1 Qlrectors
Ohryser, his brother-in-law. and .lames moment. Tlten the wh rlwlnd started, and the attack upon the young monarch’s Shamrocks 1, Ottawa 6. ’ * ---------■ are XpeCtea m the cltY soon.
Williams ,a neighbor. Ohryser died on the next’ moui-nt forhrtt was on his knees life as against that of the humblest and Montreal, Jan. 11.—Ottawa has won everv- 
Tuesday, Williams is -n n precarious tor breath and Siler was counting most Innocent of his subjects. Un- , n? ''etoatlng the shamrocks in tl »
nort'to*; bnd atte?l!ns physicians re- may ^unaiely the pre-eminence of hi, .ta- toTîn tovôï'rf
.port that he cannot live. A mill the wild liurn.fli I turned toward In- makes him the object of the con- Neither tear» wne In very good form and Demand for Impowltton of Dmtle* on

galls. As if wholly indifferent to the tor- centrated dislike or all the dis- the playing was somewhat lo. se. The i A*rlcnltnral Produce.
Gambol tn Ioy Surf. moil raging nil avouixl hdm, he still faat orderly and discontented elements team’s were :

Atlantic City, XT J., Jan. 11.—To win a unmoved, Ure only man present In apparent in Spain. Since he entered into Ottawa t6)-Goa.l. Hutton; point, Pulford;! linden, Jan. lO.-lhc nresldent of the 
■wager of $500 and to show that one possession of h'.s fncultdes. ITie swell of the actual exercise of sovereign er-po«in. Moore; rover, west wick: eon- „ , ,
<oubl bathe in Atlantic Clty^t alf times the (mw;* nl.e ,,|ofe ,n hlm n to"" power, last May, Alfonso XIII has îr% D; G1|moitr; right wing, W. (Hlmnur;. R<'avd of Agriculture, Mr. Banbury, speak
of the year, wlnteror sum^mer, as they 1 ^ fW proof of careful train! 'tham^K-k'^D-Goal. KHi.y: point Vten- *• «  ̂ ^

had boldly asserted to some of their ’Oh. I don’t know ; I have witnessed J1 roy^ position and manifest- cover-point. L>a vison ; rover. G. Cummings; ‘ <n^tur^st8 every assistance w hi oh the gov-
friends, William Peissingcr of the firm some animated legislative se-sions in my rcmch discretion in meeting the poll- ceiutre. Hurtublse; right wing, Rowe; left ernjnent was In a position to grant them,
of J. A. Kramer & Co-, and S E. time,’ was the characteristic retort.” I tical crises which In the space of a wing. Bright.
Dickson, both of New York City, donned ------------------------------------- j few short months have confronted him. Referee—Mr. F. Shaekell, Montreal.
their bathing suits yesterday and took How the Tariff Promote* Toronto Stories calculated to prejudice th® 
n dip in the surf at the foot of Ken- I industrie». public mind against him and the Queen
tuckv-avenue ...... , . . Mother, Christina, were circulated bvluLKy avenue. At the clubs now oue does not hear th 1nI.rnniB -Ma/t-is DyIt was the coldest day of the year an apolog>. offered with a domestic gUtteT journala of Ma<3r,d’
here, but the men stayed m the water c|gar Spilling Bros, have changed all 
lor n minutes. , tbat w|tb their pure Havana cigars,

! such as the King Edward. One has to

.25tibia latter’s owner, Brewer, i
TWO SMALL FIRES.
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The bells are jingling, the snow is hard, sleighing was 
never better, and yet this is the very time we choose to clear 

Sleigh Robes. Better for you to have them now of course, 
and we’re satisfied, because we don’t want to take too many 
chances on them before stock-taking.

40 only Extra Choice Grey Gfl^
Robes, medium size, made fi*otn 
heavy furred and dark skins, plush 
lined, regular $7.50 and Ê KQ 
$8-50, Tuesday ...............................v flUff

15 only Black Goat Robes, made 
from choice skins, medium 7.fi0 
size, regular (0.50, Tuesday.. * wv

our

25 only Chinese Mountain Bl 
RObes. large size, extra choice 1 
and best plush linings and HI 
miners, regular price $15, in /]
Tuesday...................................... >V. U

2 only Extra Choice and 
Musk Ox Robes, very heavy dark 
fur, best lining, Tuesday thfl i>n 
each $55, or the pair for. lUU’UW

ex-

Wexford.
The annlversairy services sermon of 

Wexford Methodist Church was preach, 
ed last night In an aeceptn.ble manner first ■ 
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Noble 
AM. 
all tl 
eyes i

Dining- J^oom purnlture.

Emphatic indeed are these figures 
for Tuesday.

The saving power and the saving 
willingness of this store are illustrated 
in thé Furniture Department Tuesday 
to the utmost satisfaction.

See what we have done to the old
er stock numbers Tuesday. .Reduced 
prices with no regard to values what
ever.

A Unique Festival.
Zion Congregational Church Sunday

JFURTHER LOAN OF $10,000,000 
FOR CLERGUE’5 ENTERPRISES.
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If the reports are as favorable as 
expected, a further loan of ten million 
dollars will be granted, and the work 

along all departments of the great 
company pushed.

Directors Will Meet at the Soo 
on Monday to Discuss 

Situation.
7 only Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut eel, 

golden polish finish, a«sorted patterns, with tow, 
medium and high back, all 4 feet 6 loche» 
wide, regular price up to 4&50, on sale 
Tuesday..........................................

10 only Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak tops, 
extend over 8 feet long, heavy turned post legs, assorted p 
regular prices up to 16.50, Tuesday special.....,

10 aete of Dining-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cat oak, polished frames, 
neatly carved back, hox frame with spring seats, ull-ovet upholstered in heavy 
moroccoline embossed covering, green leather finish, in sets of 5 small OC Art 
and 1 arm chair, regular 32.50 set, Tuesday.................................................... ZO'UU

lthe gifts. Sault Ste. Marie, Jan, 10.—A. L.
Tomlinson am/d Maurice Hooper of push the Algo ma Central Railroad,

The loan is particularly needed to
Fox Bite Cause* Two Deaths.

St- Joseph, Mich., Jan. 11.—Physi- 29.75
48 inches wide* 
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40C En£l»sh TaPestrV
-Bl* Exteneiom of the Canada, 

dry Çômpany 1» Contemplated.

The cheapest quality of Tapestry made sells for the same 
price as this 400 yard lot we bought in the other day. “Hit and 
miss” Tapestry sells for 25c e varrt at the closest possible margin. 
Most stores ask 30c. It has no pattern at all, the colors being 
woven through indiscriminately. The 40c quality for the “hit 
and miss” price comes in a very nice range of patterns and colors, 
so you get a good idea of the splendid value it makes by com
parison.

585 yards of good quality English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, in 
bright, serviceable colors and in styles of patterns suitable for dining-rooms, 
halls and bedrooms, a 
line has been marked

A neavv all pure wool filled Art Square, built on a strong wsrp with floral 
and conventional designs, of good standing colors, reversible, one side r AC 
as good as the other, a hard wearing Rug, for.......................... .. ,,,,,, 0* wv

Frederic Nicholls, Aftgeneral manager
of the Canada Foundry Company 
rived in the <\\ty from Montreal Satur
day morning, and, in regard to the 
statement about the company’s report
ed intentions of establishing large loco-
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He said that while the demand for the im-
■ .......... Um

pires—Messrs. C. C. Oliitty and P. Butler. 
Timekeepers—Messrs. P. Murphy ami M. 
Rosenthal.
J. Ottawa ....
2. Ottawa.........
3. Shamrocks. ;
4. Ottawa

pcsttlon of protective duties on imported
agricultural produce was like “crying for motive works, said to The Sundav 
the moon.” It was interesting to see how ,, , ,_
far the foreigner eouül i>e made to pay on ^ oria. The directors of the company 
many of the articles he exported without are at present having plane prepared 
injuring the home consumer. The exiting for a general ex tens .on of the works 
•grain duty was an object lesson in it» llnç, at Toronto Junction

W. G I'm our. 
. - W. Gilmour.
......... . Bright.
.. W. Gilmour.

. D. Gilmour. 

..I). Gilmour. 
W. .'riliuour.

Uptown Broker'» Office.
This week marks a new departure In 

^ , ' pay 15 cents for an imported cigar as local brokerage circles in the-Opening
Timothy Murphy, who lives in the g00(t as the King Edward at 10. The of an uptown branch by Messrs. McMil-

Toar of .m u ilham-street. fell on West customs duty on a pure Havana cigar lan & Maguire, in the new Manning
<jueen-street on Sunday and injured his makes the extra cost. Unless the Chambers, at 68 West Queen-street. Tn
back. He was assisted to his home by smoker is somewhat of a pedant, the j New York nearly all the leading com-
Police Constable Egan proper choice is obvious. i mission houses have one, and, in some

James Scott, aged _.l years, of -104 ------------------------------------ j cases, five or six uptown offices but it
T>undas-street. fell downstairs nt the Tbe v Sa la da” Tea Company have remained for McMillan & Maguire to 
Stag Hotel on Sunday and struck his opened a branch at 34 Wabash-avenue, introduce the Idea in Toronto As th* 
head against a radiator, sustaining a Chicago, with Mr. John A- Elmsley as firm have already one of the largest 
nasty wound. I manager. Mr. Elmsley was for many businesses in Toronto, the new* office

I years a tea planter in Ceylon, and. Is almost certain to prove a success 
! consequently, thoroughly understands 

New York. Jan. 11.—Mrs. Nicholas teas. The “Salada" Ten Company now 
Murray Butler, wife of the president have branches in Toronto, Montreal, 
of Columbia University, died yçsrerday New York, Buffalo, Detroit, Pittsburg, 
from heart trouble after a long illness. Cleveland and Chicago.

Up to the pre
sent time we have had 30 acres of 
land in the township, but in order

Rome. Jan. lO.-Forelgn Minis!or Prlnetti ™l^f,athtri”ntempIa,ted Improvements, 
bas accepted a challenge to tight a duel du more acres have been se-
w’lth a former cavalry officer. Count Bell- wjth.tn the city limits adjoining.

_ ^ garde. Tlie latter was commissioned to This will give the company a front-
Ben d Or, whose death was announced report on the condition of little Italian age of 'half a mile on the ffnand tvh^v

Saturday by cable, was the hero of many I ••slaves” abroad, and. not seeing his report Railway and half th*t YuT
^ t«,.ggf, ***** Mponï;

few years ago, and was succeeded by the swlted in n quarrel. Later the Count sent not Prepared to say any-
present hearer of the title. Bend Or won two friends to Signor Prlnetti, who pro- definite regarding the extent of
th* Derby of 1880 by a neck from the mlsed to name hie seconds. the new works, or when construction
hardly less famous Ro4>ert the Devil, after ------------------------------------- operatiione would commence TTnd^r
one of the most desperately fought, finishes _f . , , , the clrcunwtanc^R *i* uncicr
Fred Archer ever rode. He had been se- SJ"ter of tjWdr Thompscr. bl w! W w would)
Mato? vIm? Halifax, N.S., Jan. 11.-The death tit- taken °rP actlon would

for a long lime it was feared hv would he oc^urr^ here to-day of Frances A-, 
unable to ride Bend Or, who had been the w*'e Joseph A. Chisholm, barrister, 
winter favorite. j at the age of 39 years. Lady Thomp-

If he had not been lucky In forcing tbe son, wife of the late Sir John Thomp- 
coilit thru a very narrow openings as'they son, is a sister of the deceased.

—Second Half.— quality sold ab 40c per yard, the balance o! the
and
aV.dlt

5. Ottawa.
6. Ottawa.
7. Ottawa.
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Death of Den d’Or.

Underpriced ^]ottinghams 3111

Bought between seasons, and : 7) fij
50 “under the market.” $2.00 1 -1 !
C irtains for $1.15. See them to- . L* a “'11, | 1 
morrow. f. V, fj y? !/ / f

vei,
Ollvej
hard.

T>r Bntler Beremved. Aid.
In

Go**lp of the Tarf.
The emtries for the Suburlmn HaniMcan 

w.TP brought up to a total nf 84 by the 
nominations of Cnnatd, Sombrero, Lord 
Badge and Bon Mot.

At Son Francisco on Saturday. J. 8. Mac
donald paid $o00O to Burns X- Waterhouse 
for th relrose from the contract on Jo<-kcv 
Itunsch. and signed tire boy to ride for W 
K. Vanderbilt alnoad at a salary of. It is 
stated. $lnuuo a year, with the privilege 
of renewal. "

Players of form were lucky at Newport 
Saturday, a a three of the top choices fin- 
IfJhed tirait. In the last race five horses 
went under the wire noses apart, mak ng 
Hie ine*t exciting struggle of the meeting 
Jockey George Mountain Is now easily the 
star rider at the track. He won two out 
of four finals.

up ax
hi thi 
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WM »HAN DOWN A SCOW.
180 pairs of Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 60 to 60 inches wide, 3J 
yards long, white and ivory, all new 
designs, in plain and patterned centres, 
imitation Batten berg and Brussels net, 
regular value up to 2.00, Tues
day, per pair. ................................

. -®E tfs
Sb*

14.

Fp-Sn—S
late dnvtrjqiede P°.rt a day and a half 
tate. \\*ille coming- up the bay. the
linpr ran down a scow. Two men 
aboard escaped to another scow by 
crawling up an Ice-covered tow line
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SCORE’S ,

Fireside Sociability \Toronto’s Smart 
Dressers

Aid115 Olivv
Aid

vvr.
A verv delightful change from the usual “mght- 

yV) cap” about the fireside would be a glass of At Kree
„toe YoiLge-street Mission free brent 

fast Sunday morning 160 men -esDon.tod ro 
the Invitation and received i 
meal ef beef sandwtohe, a,5 “ffee * a* 
2!"1|bT ^friends contributed -iuhV ».."d 
eiligilig and, after chc ureakfast lam«, 
Ryi-ie rondtnfed the usual evnïgcîtetic 
J® Rfv . to-,' Thomas enve » brief ad-
mo”- f£Æ WMe°n °f Prnver

Aid
Rtarr

Aid
Starr

AM
arcbm

AM
a«n.

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice
Made from pure juice of selected grapes, steril
ized and slightly carbonated, by

J. J. NcLAUGHLIN, Chemist,
161 BHBRBOURNEIST.

1212C. Wall Paper, JC.
are wideawake to the fact that when we advertise “specials” 
we mean business by giving maximum value for minimum 
price. The many orders for our present “special” $27.00 
Heavy Winter Overcoat is ample proof.

Tb* ffuture event at Oakland Saturday 
was t he Follnnshee Handicap at et von fur
longs. Fourteen out of the 20 horses card
ed faced fhhe lwrricr. The winner turned 
up In Princess Titania, which was as good 
as 8 to 1. Byron Rose came fast nt the 
end and finished second. Elldott, the favo
rite, was never premuinemt.

Sloppy weather and a slushy track Inter
fered with sport and attendance at New 
Orleans Saturday. The Gentilly Handicap, 
worth $1680 to the winner, lacked tbe 
spirit sü-hich the character of tbe eu trim 
promised. Philo, backed from throes to 
11 to 5, was a decided favorite, and

L
980 Rolls Imported Gilt Wall Paper, with complete combinations, in choice 

colors and,designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular 12to 15c. 7
per single roll, Tuesday ■ Aid

Rpen<
AM
ml,

AM

$1.80 per dozen quarte.

ioc B|eached C°tton’ Ô2C.
1800 )rards Extra Fine Cambric Finished Blenched Cotton, 38 inches wide»; 

guaranteed absolutely pure, regular value 10c and some us high ae tftj 
12^c per yard, in remnants of 5 to 12 yards, on sale Tuesday, social.. irw 

$2.00 White Satin Quilts, $1^3,
87 only Extra Heavy White Satin Quilts, full dçuble bed size, assort^ 

patterns, English manufacture, regular value 1.75 and 2.00 each, Tues- I 4 0 
day, special . ................................................................ ..................\........................ I

R. SCORE & SON, Uecfel Compilation.
The Peufdc’H Almunac for tony 

tlu Montreal Gazette, Is out. 
abundance of information for general use.

No. 1 Clareace Square, corner Ppadina Avenue, Toronto n!.\.fuctb<>aria5 upon 
Canada. treatF Chronic Dieeaece aad makes a epecialtvof Skin P, during the year. Altogether
6iM a.68, « Plmplw, Ulcer,, ste. .peciaiiyot Skin it fa a most cmlltahle compilation.

Private Diseases, ae Impotency. Sterility, Variooeele ' ,, *-------------------------------------
/lervoueDebiiity. etc. the result of youthful folly and excceeL 1>r- Guatflf Andreen of MoWne, MI., who 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism* bns for Sweden to raise funds
the only mothodwIthGnt pain and all bad after effects. ’ Auguitana College, is the nr wid nt nf that

Diseases or Women Painful, profujo or euppreseed men- institution. H$* is a native < f Illinois, had 
^ruaticD, ulceration, leuoorrbcea and all olsplacements a brllHant corecr in Yale, ind was called

04 lus graSuarioa. Un‘V"4ty e°°n afU>r

issued by 
and « ontilns

AMDR. W. H. GRAHAM Rlrhri
AidTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N B.—This store will be closed on Saturdays at one o'clock 
during January and February.

herd.
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was

admirably ridden by Fuller, Who sent him 
to the front when ready, winning «‘loverly 
by two hengtbs. I>eenja was the only otheir 
successful favorite. Maghonl wns «old l>e- 
for tbe fifth race to K. J. Arnold for .tlOTH), 
and after winning was run up to $13V3 an«J 
bought ilk
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